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Upholds 
IW orld Role'
H'CHICAGO (Reuter) — Presl- 
Ident.Nixon warned the Ameri- 
«'6«i-'people Tuesday night they 
jitiost continue to pay the heavy 
ipVtce of world leadership if they 
i « e  to end war and win a last- 
ace.
p r e s i d e n t ,  striking a 
through-strength” theme 
Republican party dinners 
i W re  and in New York, said the 
ted States could not abandon 
its world role because no other 
"dSfantry had the strength to as- 
|0m e it.
|V„7^ikon made his first direct 
ptesonal intervention in the cri- 
s i |’ over foreign aid. saying the 
I risk of war would increase un- 
|® s  Congress restored the pro­
gram  which tJie Senate killed 
^ t .  29.
.. He also delivered a strong de 
ttnce of his decision to approve 
l a s t  Saturday’s controversial 
iIve>megaton thermonuclear 
jfiest blast on Amchitka Island in 
!,the Aleutians.
iiilHe said the underground test, 
I aimed at developing the Spartan 
I anti-missile missile, was essen­
tial to keep the U.S. strong as it 
sought to reach agreements 
with the Russians on scaling 
down the arms race.
The president said the Am­
chitka test which prompted 
world-wide protests and fear 
that the environment would be 
h a r m e d  was undertaken to 
prove a defensive weapon simi­
lar to an anti-balL'stic missile 
already tested by the Russians.
The president said he was un­
dertaking a vigorous program 
to perfect and clean up the envi­
ronment and that he understood 
the concern of those who had 
objected to the test.
Without noting assessments 
that ho environmental damage 
had been caused, Nixon said he 
approved the test because it had 
to be held in the interests of na 
tional defence so that the UiS. 
could maintain its arsenal until 
other countries agreed to limit 
deadly weapons.
“ Unless we have an adequate 
program for d e f e n d i n g  the 
United States, we won't have 
any environment to protect,” he 
said.
Of Staving Off Major Defeat
'-PU B U N  (Reuter) — Prime 
Minister Jack Lynch seemed 
C(^tain today of being able to 
stave off a dsastrous defeat in 
; »T>arliamentary vote of censure 
t  which had threatened to topple 
government in the Irish Re­
public.
i The opposition’s no-confidence 
JftOtibn is directed at a govern­
ment minister whom they claim 
niislead Parliament about a plot 
1 to run guns illegally to Northern 
I l^ la iid ’s Catholic minority.
‘ -They say that James Gibbons 
also did not ,teU the truth last 
yyar when he was defence min­
ister about a group of norther­
ners being trained by army offi­
c e s  of the republic’s local de­
fence force.
'rOlbbons, who now is ministor 
ol awiculture, has rejected the 
charms outright and Lynch has 
decided that a government de­
feat on this issue would mean a 
jjehei-al election. - 
,,7he high drama in this cru­
cial vote came Monday night
W e l f a r e  
S a y s  R e p o r t  O n  P o v e r ty
Wm
abstaining or not voting today 
with the government would be 
expelled from the party.
He also said his parliamen­
tary members would be refused 
nomination at a general election 
if they defied this ruling.
His chances of success were 
further increased when former 
cabinet minister Charles Haugh- 
ey—sacked last year after accu­
sations claiming he was in­
volved in a conspiracy to import 
guns for the banned Irish Re­
publican Army—announced he 
would vote with the government 
in the interests of the nation 
and party unity.
Haughey and another dis­
missed minister Neil Blaney 
were both tried and cleared of 
the gun-running charges.
Haughey claimed that a gov­
ernment defeat would force a 
general election which just now 
could have the gravest conse­
quences in adding p o l i t i c a l  
chaos to national crisis.
I t  is being confidently pre-
when the prime minister an- dieted here tliat the government 
nounced thAt any party member' will win by 73 votes to 68.
p .  Seeking Extradition 
Qf Man Held In Nova Scotia
Guaranteed Income Plan 
Among Senators' Proposals
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadians 
earning below a “poverty line” 
should be freed from income 
tax and the neediest paid a 
g u a r  a n t e e d  annual income 
b a s ^  on family size, the long- 
awaited Senate poverty report 
recommends.
It says Canada should scrap 
the “chaotic accumulation of 
good intentions” called the. wel­
fare system.
The c o m m i t t e e ’s report, 
tabled in the Senate Wednesday 
by chairman Senator Dayid 
Croll, says the total cost last 
year of its proposals would have 
been $800 or $900 million, about 
one per cent of the -gross na­
tional product.
The poverty line, based on 
1969 figures, would range from 
$2,140 for a single person ihore 
than 40 years of age to $9,290 
for, .a family of 10.
The federally-run plan would 
pay a guaranteed income of 
$1,500 a year to every single 
person past 40, raising to $6,500 
for a 10-member family.
Those not initially covered by 
the guaranteed income plan—
Plan. The federal government 
now shares equally with tlie 
provinces tlie costs of welfare 
services.
The report of the committee 
is submitted to tlie government 
but there is no requirement that 
the government act on the _rec- 
ommendations. Prime Minister 
Trudeau during a Liberal policy 
conference last year rejected, 
on grounds that cost would be 
too high, tlie guaranteed annual 
income approach.
Under the guaranteed income 
program, an incentive to . work 
would be provided, the commit­
tee suggests, because extra 
earnings would not be fully de­
ducted from the guaranteed in­
come.
Seventy cents would be cut 
for every doUar of extra income 
03Z*Il0d
This would ensure that work­
ers keep more money than, 
those who do not work, says the 
committee.
It says the 70 cents is high 
and should be reduced as soon 
as possible.
The report proposes many
single persons under age 40 and other forms of help for the poor 
persons not yet citizens—would i n c 1 u d i n g education, health 
have their needs met under a care, consumer protection, legal 
modified C a n a d a Assistance' aid and manpower services.
First Step Taken In This'War
TOTS' TRAMPOLINE TEETER
Trampoline tricks are just 
one of many “goodies” offer­
ed in the Kqlowna recreation 
departments brand new self- 
supporting tiny tots program
at t h e  arena. Four-year- 
old Stephanie Stovel finds, 
her footing uncertain but 
, safe on the ' giant trampo­
line under the protective eye
of instructress Karen King, 
right. About 16 three to four 
year olds are currently reg­
istered in the program, which 
includes trampoline, gymnas­
tics and games Wednesdays, 
and arts and crafts, games 
and story-telling Fridays un­
der Mrs. King, who also lea­
ches a ladies’ keep-fit class.
(Courier Photo)
I COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
tmltcd States auUiorities are 
■^Ing to extradite a 40-ycar-old 
man being held in Nova Scotia 
on. two C a n a d i a n  murder 
({l^Tges to face a third murder 
charge in the slaying here last 
month of a retired Onconta, 
college administrator, the 
Kenton County prosecutor said 
Tuesday.
VANCOUVER (CP) - H i g h  
winds and rain Inslied British 
Columbia's southern coastal 
area Tuesday, emtui1ii\q log­
ging operations and closing the 
TVest coast Vancouver Island 
hjRhway.
jlLogglng in the Comnx area 
was halted by winds which 
gusted to .57 miles an hour In 
toe late aftornoon, snapping 
tFOe branches and creating n 
haaard in the woods.
Rainfall in that area Uilallcd 
l.Ql laches in a 24-liour period 
to V«rly this morning, coinpnrerl 
wito .19 inches nl Vaneouver 
iwrt.
[’ashouts following lieavy 
closwl the Albernl-Tofino 
oy Until further iiotici* 
full at Spring Island light 
se, off the island roast, 
t<ttjill<  ̂ 4.8 inches In 21 hours. 
t^Vinds gusted to 62 miles l>ei 
hl«r In Victoria and .57 at 
Abbotsford d u r i n g  the lute 
Itftornoon. Gusts in Vancouver 
In ch e d  42,
---------------
Prosecutor John J. .O’Hara 
said extradition processes arc 
being pursued through the U.S. 
state department in an effort to 
r e t u r n  James Harris here, 
where he faces a capital charge 
of wilful murder in the beating 
death of Harold Bainc, 69, for­
mer associate director of ad- 
missions at Hartwlck College.
A Kenton County judge signed 
a warrant Nov. 5 charging Har­
ris wito Baine’s death. Harris 
was arrested the same day near 
Halifax, on a non-capital mur­
der charge in a Calgary, Alla., 
slaying. He later was charged 
in a Truro. N.S., death and has 
since been held by Canadian nu- 
toorlties thoro.
Bnlne died of hemorrhages 
from cerebral c o n I u a 1 o ii s, 
O’Hara said. Ills body was 
found in a motel room. O'Hara 
declined to si>ecnlute on a iwssi- 
blc motive and al.so would not 
disclose where the alleged mur­
der weaix)u—a hammer—was 
found.
Fidel
MB ' . MOn •For Trip
HAVANA (Reuter) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro flies to 
Chile today, leaving his country 
for the first lime in more than 
seven years to visit Latin Amer­
ica’s second socialist nation.
The visit is seen ns a gesture 
of solidarity towards Cliilc and 
a demonstration of the end of 
Cuba’s isolation in toe conti­
nent.
Awaiting the Cuban leader at 
Santiago’s international airport 
will bo Chilean President Salva- 
dorn Allcndo, wlio became tlie 
world’s f i r s t  froely-cleclcd 
Marxist bond of stale slightly
Home
Chile
more than a year ago.
Despite the differing paths of 
their socialist revolutions, the 
two Marxist leaders are ex­
pected to warmly embrace be­
fore thousands of Chileans who 
are certain to gather to give 
Castro an enthusiastic welcome.
Castro, at 43, probably is the 
w o r 1 d ’s best-known guerrilla 
leader. He is flamboyant and 
uneonvcnllonnl.
A brief communique pub- 
lishcd In Havana Monday speci­
fied Dial Castro would travel to 
Chile on a direct flight from Ha­
vana to Santiago.
ONLY SPECTATORS
NEW YORK (Al>) — lnvt«s- 
lors remnlned on (he sldcUncs 
to<lny in tlie absence of nny mo- 
livnling news, and slock market 
prices drifted lower. Trade was 
.•ilovv.
Tin* noon Dow Jones average 
of :i() liuluslrlnl .stocks was off 
1.68 at fi:m,23.
TEMPERS FLARE
Big Increase In BX. Jobs: 
Marginal Rise In Workless
NEXT COURIER 
OUT FRIDAY
The next edition of the Kel­
owna Daily Courier will be 
published Friday (Nov. 12).
The building will be shut 
Nov, 11 and the staff will 
join wito millions of Cana­
dians in marking Remem­
brance Day.
Friday’s edition will include 
local and international cover­
age of sports and news cvent.s.
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
Inlxir force ill, British Columbia 
grew by 17,000 person,s during 
October and tlie unemployment 
rale jumped onl.v marginally, to 
5.7 per cent from 5..5, Statistic 
Canada reiM)i‘ted today.
“However, the ri.se in unem­
ployment was below tlie aver­
age seasonal incrca.se for this 
limn of year nnd n.s a res\ill 
tli(‘ seasonally adjusted rale of 
unemployment declined from 
7.1 per cent to 6,2 f>er cent In
October,” the federal ngenc.y 
said.
Almost three-quarters of tliose 
finding job.s during October 
were women, It said, and tlie 
Increase was about <Hiually dl- 
vkhsl between those over and 
under 25,
1'’or the same month a year 
ago, tlie lal)or force was larger 
by 57,000 per.sons, “a strong 
gain of 6,5 ix'r cent, with the 
ov<;r 25 age group sliowing !l>e 
largest numerical advance.”
O ntario  V illage 
H it By Fire
STOUFFVILLE, Out. (CP) 
Damage was o s I I 'm a t e d at 
"close to $400,000” by a fire de- 
r'artment sixikesman today in a 
l)ln/.o wliich destroyed a 72- 
year-old business block in this 
village 25 miles northeast of To­
ronto,
Twelve residents were res­
cued from apartments above 
the stores In the fire Tue.sday 
which volunteer fire chief Wal­
ter Smith said he believed was 
cau.sed by plastic toys Ignited 
by n heater. No one was in­
jured,
Destroyed in the l)loel: wcie 
sev('ii smnll stores and seven 
apartments.
DOLLAR IIP
NEW YORK (CP)-Canadian 
dollar lip .5-64 at (K) :il-64 In 
lerm.s of U.S. funds, Pouiiil sler- 
ling nnehanged at $2.40 17-61,
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Dying 'Beautiful'
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 
—Two young women were in 
critical condition today after 
selling themselves on fire be­
cause, as one told police, 
“dying is beautiful.” Anita 
Louise MacQueen and Raillc 
Wuinslein, both 20, apparent 
ly wrapped themselves in 
l)a|MM-, sat cros.slegged on r 
floor nnd set each other afire
Church Destroyed
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fire 
early today destroyed much 
of St. Helen’s Anglican 
Cliurch in tlie Point Grey dis­
trict. A new annex was saved 
from the flames, hui, llie old 
section, built in 1911, was lost.
Post Station Hit
MONTREAL (CP)—A postal 
slation in Hie city’s nortli-end 
was' bombed for the second 
time in Ic.ss than two years 
early today,
McIntosh Ponders
OTTAWA (CP)-Jnck Me- 
liilosh, MÎ  for Swift Current, 
most loyal of the Dlefenbaker 
loyalists, said today ho has 
jxisiponed for a monlli or ,so 
any (l(•l•inlon on whetlier In 
leave tlie Conservative parly.
It appeals to toe public to 
make the plan a priority for toe 
1970s and says the guaranteed 
annual income is “ the first step 
in the war against poverty,”
It says 60 per cent of toe poor 
are not on welfare. Nearly 90 
per cent of welfare recipients 
are said to be outside the labor 
force, comprising the very old. 
very young, sick, disabled, de 
serted or widowed mothers of 
young children and those incap­
able of taking jobs even during 
full employment.
Full employment and higher 
minimum wages are designated 
as national policy objectives.
The poverty lines, marking 
the point at which earners 
would be exempt from income 
tax, would be adjusted annually 
They would be related to an aV' 
erage standard of living and re 
fleet changes in national aver 
age incomes and family .size 
Adoption of the guaranteed in 
come plan would immedintely 
replace existing family allow 
ances, youlli allowances and old 
age pensions. No one would gel 
less income under toe new plan 
Unemployment insurance 
Canada pension plan, veterans 
allowances and programs for 
Indians and Eskimos would not 
be touclied.
Tlie report is the culmination 
of a three-year study witli 
cross-Canada hearings and 
controversy caused by lire reslg 
nation of four staff members in
a dispute about the contents of 
the report. ■ t
It calls for: ' i
—H i g h e r  minimum wages, 
based on at least 60 per cent of 
the average wage rate In each- 
province.
—Special information for low* 
income consumers on buying, 
credit, interest rates ^nd loan 
contracts plus joint govern* 
ment-industry Insured loans for 
high-risk borrowers.
•Uniform licensing and con* 
trol by the provinces of debt 
collection agencies.
—Easier and cheaper bank* 
ruptcy for individuals.
-Development of national ed< 
ucation goals.
—Subsidized housing and ex* 
panded public h o u s i n g  pro* 
grams and effective ways to en« 
sure the guaranteed Income is 
not nbsqrbed by rent and other 
cost increases.
—Expansion of health Insur* 
ance to cover dental care and 
prescription drugs, plus greater 
onipha.sls on preventive and re* 
habilitative health care.
—Federal funding^ for provln* 
cial plans that provide legal aid 




-Support for child-care serv­
ices, Including day-care centres 
for children under ago three, 
and public subsidy to ensura 
equal access for all.
Ex-Newfoundland Liberal 
Bolsjers Hopes Of Tories
DEBATE GOES ON
O ttaw a's Tax H a lte r e d
orr.WVA (('IM (iovnn- 
mciil conddence m gelling Its 
lax bill tluougli Rarllnmeiu by 
.Ian. t dImlnisiKsI Tuesday ns 
tempers flared in the Commons.
The outbreak came Ju.sl he- 
foic ad]<iurnm<‘iil, ,afu-r the 
House had spent seven huur.s on 
the 1)111 without approving any 
of il.s 3:i3 .suhclauscs.
Finance Minister E ,1. Henson 
x(Tiise<l the Conserx atives o( 6
—meeting a:i a eommilt<'c--ap. 
pearisl to l)e moving along wUli 
the iMlI.
After adjournment. I’ai Maluv 
ney, parliamentary seerelaty to 
Mr. Henson, was a.skerl whefher 
In* wa'i still optlmlslii' that the 
gotirnmeiil would m eet' its 
emiot-llie \cai l.ii get lor pas­
sage.
"I'm iii't \ ei y s.ingtnne ,)l)out 
nov' '■ he said.
T T
rrrating a filihusler Dn the hill. , ,
ilack Iloinrr i J rowfoon. ( hnn snrnl 27
letoitesl: V\e want In kill asLi^y,
much time a.-i puss,hie,
Those were, only two barbs in tenth of ; t r .  I l l  suhetauses. Mo.st 
a hKHihaha that m.aike<l a progress w ns made.last week.
I linnge In tone in the delj-nle Mi Heh'.on ,snd I’rimi' Minis- 
fiom last week, wtten tlie Hosise, ter Tin.lean lia\e leilci alert m
recent days that tlie govern­
ment would pusli aliead wllli ttic 
hill, nnd that they expeclrsl It to 
l)e passnl l).v the end of next 
month.
Mr. Mahoney referrrrt to n rr- 
pnrtisl eommeiil arislni'. from a 
p)ihlished Inli-rview with Mr. 
Horner that the Housi' might 
spend ns mueli n.s three weeks 
on tlie few elniises dealing Si>e- 
nlir.illy w itli agi Irullnre,
“ If we're hung up for liner 
week.s on llie agricultuie see- 
ttnns that doesn't leave us muelt 
lime to talk about the big thlng.s 
like enpitnl gain.s, internnliniVal 
Inrome, rotpornle laxe.s and the 
new development lî x errdlts,’’ 
«.iid Mr. Mahoney.
In two .areas, liolli di'iilt with 
Tue.sday; the agncultnrc  .yc- 
tions and anolher that would 
eariy  on ciirrent law wherelry a 
person running an unineorpor- 
nted business cannot derluel Ills 
spoii'ies's salary from bl;i laxa- 
llle Ineoliie,
Tln“ goveiiimenl g.'ive some 
giouinl on tl)e iignnilliire see- 
lion ' Tuesday. Init I lh<' oilier 
issue provoked the Itoslililirs
In ibree l\ouis spent .Min e I'n- 
(lav on llie clause tliat pi events 
a liusitand and wife who ojierale 
an iinlneorpornled I) u s i n e k n 
from tiling separate tax letunis 
—tljerehy p.iying lower total
tnxi-s..the Conservatives have
leili'i .ill il m.iio tiine'i tli.il it n
RT. JOHN’.q, Nfld. (CP) — 
Fortner Liberal Tom Hurgc.ss 
will .support Frank Moores in 
tlie next provineliil legl.slature, 
a move that proliahly will give 
Newfoundland its first Progres­
sive Conservallvo government.
Unloss recoiinis of ballots cast 
in llie Oct. 28 election piXMluee 
upsets, the New l.ahriidor Party 
leailer’s deelslon to HU|»port tlie 
Conservallvefi will give Mr. 
Moores a mnjorlty of ono In llie 
4'2-seat legl.slature after appoint/- 
nient of a .Speaker.
Mr, Moores said in an inter­
view t<Klay he was "In a posi­
tion to say that Mr. lliirgess 
will support a PC government
Ho said ho lind talked with 
Mr, Hnrgess In Labrador City 
liy teleplione earlier to<lny.
Premier Joseph Smallwoo<I, 
whose Uherah; won 20 seals In 
Ihe e 1 (> e I i o n, could not hi! 
reacheil Immediately lor coin- 
ineiil.
Mr. Moores said Mr. Burgess, 
will) was relurnesl In Lahraif^or
West, would remain a member
amof till' New l.iitirador Parly nd 
would not sit 
tlvo eanc'ii'i.
Hie botlliTuTk lias develuped unl.i i.
'riiey say a man could operate 
an unincorporated liuslne.sji with 
a woman witli whom lie was liv­
ing outside of inarrlage Just as 
a mart led couple could oi)ei al6 
an incorporated business.
Both Mr. Benson ami Mr. Ma- 
hoin y say they ate synipatbelle, 
bill to allow lait-MpIllling for im- 
iiieoi jiorated liusliie.ssinen and
tlielg wives invites abuse th a t |(^I’lT Till; I.IIILIIAL.S 
hoIksIv has lound a way to* Mi, Burgess was 
avoid. ' l.iliei
By adioiiinmeiil, tliat elause 
bad still not been passed.
Of tlie four sulirlfiiises afferC 
mg faiin t.ixes. o n ly ' one de, 
voces from present l.vw, and 
Mr. Malioney agreerl to .set It 
aside Tnijd.iV fur lilltll<-i eull- 





I randldale in llie 1966 
provinelnl eleelloii. tail quit the 
party to sit a* an indcpcmlcnl. 
after a series of disagreements 
willi Ml. .SmallwfKsl al)oiit Lali- 
rador. He later formed the .New 
Lalimdor Party.
Uriel I lug to eailier lepovls 
tb.il Ml. Ilillge'S would III- I)|*
TOM nilRGEHS 
. . . power balance
pointed to the eahinef, Mr. 
Moon s said Ihert* would ho no 
poilfollo announcements until a 
full cabinet was iinmetl.
Thns would he done "after the 
lleiilenanl-Kovemnr asks us to 
(orm the government."
Mr. Moores declined to say 
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
B.C. Business Activity Increases




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
IllKh-Lcw Tuesday:
Waldo M. SklUInss. provin­
cial minister for industrial dev­
elopment. trade and cornmercc, 
said in Victoria British Colum­
bia’s business activity is shoA’- 
ing increasing vigor, particu­
larly in tlie forest industiy. 
The minister made the state­
ment while releasing his’ de­
partment’s monthly business ac­
tivity report. The report in­
dicated that lumber production 
in August was up by 19.7 per 
cent and shipments were 28.3 
f>er cent higher than in August. 
1970. Lumber prices are well 
above last year’s levels, the re­
port said, while pulp, paper and 
plywood also recorded gains in 
production volumes.
President Salvador Allcndc of 
Chile announced Tuesday that 
his leftist government has de­
cided to re-negotiate its multi- 
million-dbllar foreign debt. Un­
less this is done, Allende said, 
Chile faces grave economic 
problems.
A handwriting expert said 
in Montreal Tuesday that bits 
and pieces of paper found m a 
large pile of garbage in a south- 
shore St. Hubert house m Octo­
ber, 1970, contained disconnect­
ed words or unfinished senten­
ces written by Pierre Laporte 
and Paul Rose. Michele Lang- 
lols testified at the trial of 
Rose, charged with kidnapping 
Mr.- LapoTe, former Quebec 
labor minister, that she had 
“ positively” identified the liand- 
writing on pieces of paper as 
belonging to Mr. Laporte and 
the accused.
A man sentenced last week to 
life imprisonment in the axe 
slayings of a-six-year-old boy 
and his uncle was beaten by 
fellow prisoners in Pembroke 





chief justice of 'British Colum­
bia, has died in Vancouver.
One of the most intensive in­
vestigations ever in' British 
Columbia ended Tuesday when 
5l-year-old E arl Kitchener Ben­
nett was charged with the kid­
napping of a Kimberley youth, 
m June, 1969. Philip Porter, 16, 
youngest son of Robin M. Por­
ter, former head of Cominco 
Ltd oi>eralions in Kimberley 
and now president of Fording 
Coal Co., disappeared while 
running an errand for his mo­
on Parliament Hill Oct. 18. The 
Toronto store clerk w a .s  re­
manded to tidal on Dec. 23. Ma- 
trai, free on Sl.OOO bail, appear­
ed briefly in provincial court.
In Wickliffe, Ky., the wife of 
a bank president, held hostage 
at her home, was released 
Tuesday after her husband paid 
$15,000 to a man waiting inside 
the doof. A few minutes later, 
state police picked up a man 
in an auto just outside Wick' 
liffe and held him for question­
ing. State Police Capt. Marvin
thcr on June 26, 1969. A coun- Monroe said a man gained en-
SALVADOR ALLENDE 1
. . . casii crisis '
Edward Lafraiicc. 21, v. ,i,s uik-! 
nil to hf|jspilal and I'clcahcd al­
ter treaUnen'.
Charles .Arthur Saeinerow,
59, of Mile High Txxlge, 20 miles 
south of Kamloops, was killed 
when a ear s'.ruck h;m as he 
crnsicfl Vigloi';? S’lech Kam- 
kiop.s.
Trail ma.'.or F. E. DeVito 
.‘laid, his City w;!! have a S360,- 
000 winter works progruin over 
the next three years. Mayor 
DeVito' .said the program,, main­
ly financed by the federal gov­
ernment. will include landscap­
ing and construction pro.iccts.
try-wide , search failed to turn 
up any trace of him. He is still 
missing.
Gary Taylor Handlcn, 24, of
Courtenay, B.C., Tuesday was 
sentenced in '. British Columbia 
Supreme Court, Nanaimo, to 
.5‘ - years in prison for rape. He 
was charged after an attack on 
an 18-year-old Comox housewife 
lust Aug. 1. Handlen had been 
convicted by a jury Nov. 2 and 
remanded to Tuesday for a pre- 
sentence reixirt.
A doctor who shosved that 
even moderate hypertension is 
dangerous w as named the win­
ner in New - ■ -York Tuesday of 
the 1971 Albert Lasker Award 
for clinical medical research. 
He is Dr. Edward D. Freis,
senior medical investigator for 
the Veterans’ Administration 
Hu.sj)i1al in' Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Freis demonstrated that 
drug treatment.of moderate, hy­
pertension—-with , blood pres­
sure only slightly above normal 
—can cut the death rate.
Ceza Matrai, 27, pleaded not 
guilty Tuesday in Ottawa to a 
charge of common assault in 
connection with an attack on
ilenry li viiic Bird, 7i), former Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
SubmiUctl by Pcmbcrlon Scciiritics Ltd. 
1654 Kills St.
TORONTO (CPJ — W estern 
oil issues dropped sharply lower 
while prices in all oilier major 
sectors of the Toronto slock 








Tlie industrial index was up. Harding Cai'iiet A 
.18 to 163.43, golds .12 to ,148.99! Home "A ' 
and b ase  metals .12 to 70.43.1 Hudson Bay Oil 
Western oils w ere off 1.19 to:'Husky Oil
198.47,
V o l u m e  by 11a.m . was 
36^000 shares compared with 
428,000 at tlie same time Tues­
day.
Advances and declines were 
even, 89 each with 166 issues 
unchanged.
Strongest of the industrial in­
dex’s 17 sub-groups was pipe­
lines. Other advancing sectors 
w ere banking, chemicals, in­
dustrialmining, oil refining and 
communications. 'Ten of the 
sub-groups moved higher.
Steel, paper and forest,, gen­
eral manufacturing and bever­
age issues drifted fractionally 
lowc..
Royal Bank was up 
$26V8, Kaps Transport "s to 
$6%, Numac h  to IMetro-
politan Stores H to $15Vi and 
Inco Vs to $27'/i>.
Great Plains gained '.h to 
$ll-!(i. Tara '.a to SIO^T Aqui­
taine '-B to $24'’;li, Bow Valley ‘s \Vc. l̂biu:i
















Nor Cll Gas 
Pacific Pete 
, Royal Bank 
''•1. Ic Simpsoii.s-ScaIS 
Steel Canada 
Thomson N'es. 
'ror. Doin. .Bank 
Trans Can Pipe 
'J'raiis. Mtn, Pip'i 
Hiram Walker
to $241s and Shell ts to $34'
Bank of Nova Scotia dropped 
to $22Vb. Total Pete 20 cents 
to $6.00. Walker-Gooderham 'i 
to $39, Western Decalla 10 eents 
to $6.55 and Abililii ' h Id $')'d,
I'.Wcsti-'ouM 'I’raii;, 
Wcsieni Bro;idi''g 
Woodwards " A "  
Weldwood
VANCOUVKR (CPi — Prico.s 
were down in very liglit trading 
as the V a n c o u v e r  stock 
exchange reported a first-luHir 
volume of 105,000 shares.
Lender in the industrials, for 
the fourth clay, wi.is IiUerua- 
tioiinl Visual Systems Warnmts 
,’A’, unchangcxl at .60 after trad­
ing 2,000 shares.
(,'omnplcx led oil traders, un- 
changc'd at $1.10 oii a turnuvei 1‘C, 
of 4,000 .shares,
Laronge led mining issues.
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TORONTO STOf K 
EXdlANGE
(Tocla.v's Opening I’llces) 
irSDUSTlUAI.S
Alberta Gas Trunk 47'.i 
Ali.'iin 17'H
Bank of Montreal 15'’h
Bank of N.S. 27’' i
Bell Cauiula 41'.s IIi
Bow Valley t'.'i i'.'d-
B.C. Tc'leplione 59' i (liu
Cdii. liuiierial Bk 23''
Cdn. liid Gas 9 'a 9'
CPI Pfd. 23'B T'l'i
CP Ltd 12 12'
Coinlneo 19'« 19'i
Con.sunu'i's tln.H 19'n 19'
Cooper Canada M 'b 11'
Crush InI'l 18'.• 18'




1, Sllpi I'lnr 
(Mil. I IviII'lle.irlHill 
('eiitral Del lim 
t'hienaiii 111"., 
Dome PeP:
I )\ iiaiuie 
Mill CiG 
N'limae 
! Pe.', lo 
I'M,. , Hunger 
.pi' ! Slim 1 y n., 11 il'iow 
|l;i* I'lllted I'.or.o 
' '  Vo.c'uueiir
Weslern Dei.,lla
9'U ,10 1Finning 11'/4
39'1 39% 1Grouse Mtn. 1.80
6'-':; 62"4l Hys of Cda . 2.90
80 81 '3 1Inlcgrated Wood 3.25
13" i Interior Breweries 3.70
2:Ms ' ■ 2'i i Ok. Helicopters
:12M '12'M 0,k. Holdings. ,4.80
29's 29"b ' Par, Nor.. Gas 2.85
■nm ■12 PWA 11 "a
'i5'T 16 Pollers 3.30
29 ■ 29's Saraloga' 4:25
18'’8 I S h Steintrdn', ’ 2.75
12',s 12'V.i Wall & Redecop 2.05
27M 27'-'k Wosk Stores 7tg '
3S';. 38'\8 MINES7̂ 7 - < 8 Alwin .58
G 7'k 7''s Bathurst ' .56
4.1)5 4,20,Bremeda .62
6':3 7 Brenda 3.50«)•) 22'M Bretunac .33
22 22"s CaU.a .80
7)11 O'-z Casino .36
1 M ,s 1,7 ;.i Chui'chill' .41
3:j' 33'’h -Davis Kcays. .55
3.05 3.1 U Giant M ascot' 4.00
26" 1 26’'8 Gilbraltar 4.00
iii-'.s 13'V, 1 Groat North’n Pete 1.04
29' 1 21)''2 iGunn .24
2;)''.s 26 Higlimoiit 3 80
26' 1 2li" 1' t.argo .20 ■
2;;"i, 22' ,8; I,.ornex 6. ,00
25 , 26 1 Nadina . .87
:'i 2,1'-, 1 Norex .251/2
:i 1 2. I'd North Pacific .20
20':; 20", i Norllnvo.st, Ventures ,4138 ■ , 2,'.) Pacific Asbestos 1,3!)1 i i' lii'-'-l
24',
. Pinc.x .(ill
21 Silver Slaiidai'd 3 .l)'2
10''.̂ .lOi-j ; 'Porwesl .23
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trance to the home of Tom 
Juett about 9 a.m., telephoned 
the bank and ordered Juett to 
bring $15,000 in cash to the 
house. Juett later handed a 
man the money.
A $129,000 medical computer, 
the first of its kind in a Cana­
dian hospital, will be tested at 
the Vancouver General Hospi­
tal, Health Minister ' Ralph 
Loffmark said Tuesday, the 
biomedical data processing ma­
chine will be purchased with 
the help of a $73,000 grant from 
the Woodward Foundation and 
$43,000 from the provincial gov­
ernment.
Police in Vancouver Tuesday 
searched for a man in his late 
30s who killed one man and 
woundeci two others early Tues­
day morning while drums sig­
nalled the finale of a nightclub 
act. The man, wearing an ash- 
blonde wig, sat calmly at 
table while apparently waiting 
for a drum roll to mask the 
sound of shots'. He then fired 
four shots into the head of 
Brian Jam es Brennan, 40, of 
Whitehorse, Y.T., killing him.
The government gave ground 
Tuesday when faced with 
posse of Western cattlemen de­
termined to cut down a propos­
ed change in the taxation of 
ranchers. P at Mahoney, parlia­
mentary secretary to Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson, agreed 
to an opposition proposal to 
suspend debate on a subclause 
in the tax bill that would re­
quire ranchers to pay taxes on 
gains deriving from basic 
herds.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
10-per-ccnt import surcharge is 
proving to be a productive 
money-raiser, bringing $99 mil­
lion into the United States treas­
ury in its first 45 days of life, it 
has been learned.
The surcharge might have 
brought in much more had the 
U.S. government not exempted 
about $1.5 billion worth of im­
ports either en route to the 
United States or tied up by a 
dock strike when President 
Nixon imposed the levy Aug. 16.
There was no breakdown on 
Canadian payments but approx­
imately $3 billion worth .of Can­
ada's annual exports to the 
United States come under the 
surcharge. ,
The administration has offi­
cially estimated the surcharge 
would bring in about $2.1 billion 
in revenue if maintained on im 
ports for an entire year. _.The 
surtax applies only to dutiable 
imports not covered by manda­
tory quotas.
The $99 million collected from
Aug. 16 to Scot. 30 falls short of 
that estimated annual pace, pos­
sibly because of the huge ex 
emption on imports in transii 
and because of the uncertainty 
that followed imixisiUon of the 
hix.
WON’T END DEFICIT
The treasury plans to release 
later this week a breakdown 
showing that the stirtax by itself 
is hardly enough to achieve the 
S13-billion balance-of-paymcnts- 
deficit turnaround sought by the 
Nixon adminisU-ation. The ad­
ministration has said the sur­
charge will be lifted when there 
are assurances the deficit can 
be erased.
But it is proving a powerful 
economic tool, c o l l e c t a b l e  
quickly, and apparently achiev­
ing its purpose of boosting the 
price of foreign goods coming 
into the United States. It could 
be said that the surcharge in­
creased the price of imported 
goods by $99 million,from Aug. 
16 to Sept. 30.
The surcharge c.an be legally
passed on to consumers in the 
form of higher prices despite 
the price freeze.
Nixon imposed the surcharge 
and a n n o  u h e e d  the United 
States would no longer redeem 
dollars for gold, thus floating 
ihc dollar against other curren­
cies. as part of his economic 























Ni Ireland 'Soldier Lovers'
LONDONDERRY (A P) —iIRA. Martha, the first girl to 
Members'of the Irish Republi- get the treatment, escaped the 
can Army tied a 19-year-old girl feathers, 
to a lamp-post Tuesday night, MASKED MAN WARN HER
AROUND B.C.
V ic to ria  Sends 
A id To India
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. 
UNICEF committee has sent a 
$35,000 grant from the provin­
cial government to the disaster 
area in India hit recently by 
floods. '
FIRM WARNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Myer 
Franks Ltd., a steel drum clean­
ing firm, has been given to Dec. 
31 to find another method of 
disposing of the 400 gallons of 
oil waste it dumps into False 
Creek each month. City council 
decided Tuesday the firm’s 
business licence would not be 
renewed unless the pollution 
stops.
ARSON SUSPECTED
VANCOUVER (CP)—A three 
alarm fire Saturday that de­
stroyed a building in the eastern 
part of the city probably was 
caused by teen-agers, a tire de­
partment official said Tuesday. 
G, F. Birnic, chief fire warden, 
said a police officer saw ma­
terial like firecrackers burning 
inside the door.
shaved her head and poured tar 
over it for fraternizing with a 
British soldier.
Earlier, a t dusk in Londonder­
ry’s Roman Catholic Bogside 
district, snipers fired into an 
a r m y  observation post and 
killed a British soldier. He was 
the 36th soldier to die in North­
ern Ireland, this year.
A jeering crowd yelled ‘‘sol­
dier l o v e r ” as IRA men 
dragged Martha Dnhertv from 
her home in . the Bogside and 
three masked girls went to work 
on her.
Martha stood for 30 minutes, 
her head bowed and her face 
blackened, before she was cut 
loose and taken away to be 
cleaned up.
- Tarring and feathering is a 
traditional p u n i s h m e n t  for
Another girl from the Bogside 
said three masked men came lo 
her home and warned her she 
would be shot if seen talking to 
British troops again. A few min­
utes later, six girls showed up 
and cropped her shoulder-length 
hair to the skin.
“ I realized that I w’as going to 
get punished, and it is more 
sensible to accept the situation 
than resist it,” she said. “1 
shan’t be seeing any soldiers 
any more.”
In Belfast, the capital, a 
bomb started a fire that..de­
stroyed a hotel, and another 
bomb damaged a carpet ware­
house. No one was hurt.
The bombings brought this 
year’s total to more than 800 in 
the IRA’s campaign to force 
Northern Ireland into the neigh-
lesser offenders against theiboring Irish Republic.
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Grain W orkers 
Reach Accord
, CHICAGO (API — Striking 
grain workers and one of .«ix 
grain elevator companies in 
volvod, in the dispute have 
reached tentative agreement on 
a new eonlract, it was an 
nonneod late 'rno.sday.
.hihn II. McQunde, president 
nf liocal 418, Grain Elevator, 
I’’lonr and Feed Mill Workers 
would not dlselo.se (he terms of 
the pact negotinlcd with tlic 
Carey Grain Corp., wlileh em 
ploys alxiiiL 20 of the 200 strlk 
nig workers,
McQundc said he expected the 
other five companie.s to follow 
suit quiekly, but ciuitioncd that 
llieir offers must match that of 
the Carey eo'nipnny.
The nninn president said only 
that the Carey offer conl.nined a 
wage increase ahove tlie $1,80 
an lionr boost the companies 
have offered since negotiations 
hegnn in early September.
Most Provinces Get Nov. I I  Off
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Most provincial governments 
have declared Remembrance 
Day, Thursday, Nov. i l ,  a holi­
day.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press shows that the govern­
ments . of Newfoundland, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, Manitoba. Sas­
katchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia will close their offices 
and have allowed . businesses 
and industries in their provinces 
to do the same.
However, in most of Quebec il 
will be business as usual while 
Ontario is permitting Individual 
municipalities to decide for 
themselves.
Major stock exchanges will 
remain open but the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange will close at 
12:30 p.m., 90 minutes early. 
Most security markets in the 
country will remain open but 
most commodities exchanges, 
banks and currency markets 
will close.
In Quebec, the Quebec na­
tional assembly will sit as usual 
and businesses, provinqial gov­
ernment offices and retail out­
lets will remain open. But fed­
eral government offices will 
close.
MARK ANOTHER DAY
Most labor agreements in 
Quebec waive the Remembr­
ance Day holiday In favor of St. 
Jean Bapll.ste Day in June.
In Ontario, it’s up lo local mii- 
nicipaliUos to proclaim a holi­
day, leaving inilustrics and busi­
nesses in those areas to observe 
It at tliolr own choosing.
At Ottawa, federal public 
servants gel a holiday hut com- 
mereinl outlets will remain
open. The Commons stretched 
sitting hours Monday and Tues­
day this week and will cut to­
day’s sitting short.
Members of Parliament will 
have Thursday and Friday of I 
with the stated aim of allowing 
tliem to take part in ceremonies 
in theii' own ridings.
Banks, municipal offices and 
schools will be closed in To­
ronto.
The Manitoba government has 
declared Thursday a“ non-work- 
ing day” rather than a general 
holiday. In Winnipeg, public 
schools, provincial government 
offices, banks, liquor stores and 
l i c e n s e d  premises will be 
closed.
Although the Saskatchewan 
government ha.s declared Nov. 
11a holiday, some stores in Sas­
katoon will remain open. ,
In Edmonton, proposals be­
fore city council which would 
have forced all businesses ex­
cept specialty shops, garages, 
Iheatre.s, bars and emergency 
servicc.s lo clo.se were defeated.
In Vancouver, municipal, pro­
vincial and federal government 
offices and businesses will ,be 
closed.
WOMAN ACQUITTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cheryl 
Nikola, 20, was nequitted of a 
bank robbery charge Tuesday. 
She was chnigcd after a man 
robbed the Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerec of $2,242 
Oet. 5. Mis.s Nikola told the 
court she sal in a car in a lane 
near the bank while a male 
eompanif/n left the ear, but that 
slic had no Knowledge of where 
lie wc'ii.
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MOD DOaORS, ODD PATIENTS, CUTE 
 ̂NUR|ISĵ D "THE CARRY OM CANO”
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l‘honc 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
Ii.5 Leon Ave, ".NOILI) FOR Fl.NK FOODS'
Teeners and Young A du lts
Dance to the Music of the • • .
S A V A G E BROW N ORCHESTRA
During November Only ,
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING 
Starting Nov. 5th.
8:30 P.M . LEGION HALL
. 1.50 per person. Coffee House Refreshments.
CHAPERON IN ATTENDANCE
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
VI I
****llVl viii Pn«NbH« TECHNICOLOir
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. -
Matinee Thursday
PAM M O UNT
Children 60c
— 2 p.m.
Open 7 days a week 





for your listening 
and dancing pleasure
T H E
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
R ight On M usic For 
R ight On People
Try our . . .
BARON-OF-BEEF . - .  .  1.25
"K elow n a's  Largest N ig h tc lu b ”
ROYAL ANNE
HOTEL
348 Rernurd Avc. Phone 762-2601
CITY OF KELOWNA
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
Notice of Interruption 
in Electrical Service
A
There w ill be an interruption in e lectrica l 
service between the hours of 6:00 and 
6:45 A.M. on Thursday, November 11, 
1971, which w ill affect those consumers, 
north of Harvey Avenue and west of 
Glenmore Street.
O d ir r  io i iM i i i i r r ^  a f f r d e d  "v ill Itc Ilm 5c on  R lvc r5 id c  
A ven u e , M a p le  S lre e l, IV u le r  .S lixef m m iI I i  lo  l,a he  
A ve n u e , R o je e  ( ’reveen i, K Iliv  S lre e t, P m ulo tty  S lre e l 
h o ii l l i  to  l . i ik c  A v e n u e , R osem ead A v c . ,  a nd  A l tb o l l  
S lre e l n o iiI I i to  l.a k e  A v e ii i ie .
T h is  in t i ' i n i | i i im i  in  s c iv ic f  is nci(,;vsniy in o i i lc r  l l ia l  
the W est K n m i u.i^ I’ n u r i  S' I ig lil  ( m n p u n y  I im i l r d  
m .n  i a i i \  m il ic | i . n n  to  l l i r i i  su bM a lio it,
A. H, (.UY,
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REMEMBRANCE DAY PROGRAM SET FOR THURSDAY
The nation’s annual homage 
to fallen comrades of battle 
will be duplicated in the city 
with the traditional observation 
of Remembrance Day Thurs­
day. i
Unchanged from previous 
years, military contingents will 
assemble.at Kelowna armories 
early and, march, to the City 
Park cenotaph to await arrival 
of Legion and fraternal repre­
sentatives who will parade from 
Legion headquarters around 
10:15 a.m. along Ellis Street to 
Bernai'd Avenue and "hlong Ber­
nard to City Park via the Law­
rence Avenue enti'ance.
Cenotaph invocation ,will be
conducted by Legion chaplain, | with m i l i t a r y  detachments 
R. S. Leitch, with prayers for breaking oft at Ellis Street and 
the nation by Bishop R. EM Lawrence Avenue toward the 
Berry. | Kelowna Memorial Arena for
Last post will be .rendered by ■ separate ceremonies there, 
trumpeters from the Kelowna! Following dedication by Lc- 
City Band, followed by a two-jgion Chaplain R. S. Leitch, plac- 
minute silence at 11 a.m. andi ing of wreaths at the arena will 
Reveille by Kelowna City Band I be conducted by Legion chair- 
trumpeters at 11:02 a:m. i man, comrade A. J. Barnes,
Following placing of wreaths i and an arena I'epresentative. 
by civic, military and fraternal Liunent will be rendered 1^ a
representatives, ceremony ben­
ediction will be conducted by 
Legion chaplain R. S. Leitch.
Contingent units will proceed 
•from City Park .along Law­
rence Avenue for a march past 
salute to the fire hall cenotaph.
member of the Legion Pipe 
Band.
local Legion participants will 
include parade marshal Robert 
McKee, Legion Ladies’ Auxil­
iary president. Mrs. Audrey 
Ewings, who will place the Le­
gion wreath at main ceremonies 
at City Park. Legion Pipe Band 
major will be commander Don­
ald Appl-u. n, placing the wreath 
for bereaved mothers will be 
Mrs. Mary Badley. with Mayor 
Hilbert Roth doing the honors 
for the citizens of Kelowna.
Military participants will in­
clude local air, sea, navy and 
army cadets, as well as _ the 
903 Kelowna Squadron, British 
Columbia Dragoons, the latter 
under Major Tony Tozer. Re­
presented also will be l3e- 
Molay, Canadian Rangers and 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks.'
A LATE FAIL STROLL
PAGE
A lone figure enjoying a late 
fall stroll along a deserted 
beach shows the changing
seasons, as this same city 
beach short months ago was a 
place of, action, .strew with
bathers and sun worshipers. 
The lone walker has only a 
few ducks for company, as
they await the coming of the 
ice before heading south for 
the w’inter.
I Courier Photo)
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Any future meeting between 
the city and the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan is up 
't o  the regional board, says 
chairman W. C. Bennett.
- Asked to comment today on 
■ city council’s decision Monday 
'  for a full confrontation with the 
regional board, Mr; Bennett prcr
■ ferred to decline any statement 
on the matter.
* He added the board would
■ have to, have an official written 
 ̂request for such , a meeting
*
from the city before consider- 
ition by the regional district.
In the '.vake of critiesm  of 
-Mayor . Hilbert Roth-by council 
regarding his remarks at a 
water basin board, meeting la.st 
week.pertaining to ‘'glanirg in­
consistencies” in regional rep­
resentation, council unanimous­
ly agreed to a ‘‘full board-full
council” meeting with regional 
directors “to iron out this mat­
ter.”
Mayor Roth stormed out of a 
meeting of the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board Friday following 
a heated presentation of a brief 
from the city alluding to inade­
quate Kelowna representation 
on the reaional board (which
a n d
H E A R D
Three seaplanes were moved 
today from Wood Lake resort 
to Kelowna airport. They were 
flown to Duck Lake, llicu taken 
by trailer to 
winter slovage
tlio airport tor 
and repairs.
basin board member-
Problems in the Trail area 
resulted in two brief iiower in- 
terruiitions here Tuesday .ifter- 
noon. West Kootenay I’owvr 
and Light officials said thev 
have ri.-ceived no report on 
uliat happened.
’ITekels for a dinner honoring 
native Kelowna allilele (ieorgo
1. -T,
WENDY MCIIOLS 
. . .  1......lid at 22
Atlians are avallplile from the 
Kelowna Cliamher of Cmn- 
nieree or eily banks, Mr. 
Athan.s, .son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Cicorge' Ath.'iiis, won the world 
■water ski cliampionship last 
.summer iii Spam, 'I'he diniiei' 
will be Niu', 111 at tlie (.'apn 
Molor lloti.'l, 'I'liere are only a 
i luiiited nuiviher of lickvi.s.
The Ted Thorpe .layeee of 
the Month Iroptiy w ,is awarded 
to Don Simmons at the Kel­
owna and , Di.siviet .la.veees gen­
eral nieehiig last Moiula,\' night, 
Mr. Siminuiis, deemed by fel­
low niiunhers the iiiosi aetue 
luenilier of the unit lii Oelulier, 
e; the editor of The llu.',/er, the 
,1,!ve'ce.s' hi-weel.ly newidetter, 




Kuiieral 'ier\ lees will hi> held 
on l''rid,i\ ,il it p 111. Imiii the 
( lai den ( Tiapel fill .lames .•Me'i- 
aiid'h' Or,lie, I I .  ol liV.'ll Willow 
< 'iv'Seeiil, Kelow n,i, w ho died 
TueSd.iN
Mr, I Irani w as hui n in ('n\'~ 
|r,v, Kiiglaiul, oil .^pi'il III,
V|, lUul eaiiie lo C.iiiada ill
TtHl, 1 le opera led ,i .-a’lv lee I ,i 
tain in Kdmontun foi some
•foi'e nun ini; lo It 1' in 
.line lo Kelo'.in.i ili
TIUIDV WALKER 










the •l,,al:e, Wenilx' 
is lliehglhle lij parliei- 
iie,\t ,\'eai'’.s Faeifie Na- 
xliihilion heaiily eoiue::| 
of tile age' I’aelor.
roy.iliy, Mr.s, Nor- 





Mi:;;; Nielinls and 
, Trudy Walker, 
ahlioni!h Mi'i-i 
till . ..... . Ihe
Idle ot Mis.s Kelowna, she will 
he replaeed a' the I’NK eoir 
lest ill in'i’;.’ by Mi.ss Walker, 
Mii.,'1 llillinni di.selosed I'NI'i
olfleials changed 
afirr Mis:. Niehol 






Ihr 1 ,;ike eoiitesl i egnialion:; to 
enllieiiie with the I’.NK riihni',. 
Next year's eandidale;. mind he 
1'/ l ear.'i ol age by .'\in',, 1,'g lll'i'!!, 
anil inn.sl iml liar e g e.ielied their 







•lohn Pan a K. of 
.l.iim's Mieluiel, 
,di he\\.III, .\'d.( , 
Pelei i''nrbe',, o 
\ i i ,  and (ive gi 
t'.oioli It \V 
eoiaUn I the '-i 
menl to (ollinv 
('emeleio , 
Donation n
siirviu d h'. Ins wile 
ot Ki'low na , two :.i m , 
hiaiidon ami 
of l’'oi I S.e k 
. .1 et.'i, Mrs
d We-,I \',.neou- 
I . O l d ,  h d d i  I ' l l
S 111 ow u V 111 
VOS', wdh inlei, 
at die KelowfU
The
royal!) ah-o ih: 
lo eh,nig,I' the 
wiiilmg til ,1 "
ollr, Miiee the 
w le. Irei(neiilly
I lie gall a 





‘ '.scM’i'al jnke.s ,”
It was de c id e d  to c h a n g e  Ihe 
l a d y - l i i - w a i l i n g  t e r m  to " K e l ­
o w n a 's  Pi'inee.ss T rn i l . r ’”  in 
k e e p in g  w i th  llii ' ( l ig n ity  of the 
pos ii io ii ,  H o lh  M iss  Niehoks and  
M is s  W a l k e r  fell Ih e  priiiee.ss 
should a e e o m | ia i i y  the l . a d y  of 
the  L a k e  nii a l l  loca l (U'casiiii is  
III w h ic h  she w as  i i iv i le d .  This  
w i l l  he in s h tn ie d  im m e d ia l e ly ,  
said  M r s .  l l i lh i i r i i .
Ml':-', l l i l h o r i i  a d d ed  a tele-  
p la m e  c a l l , t o  I ’N E  n f f i i ' i i i ls  eoii- 
f i r m e d  they w o u ld  nnl m a k i '  
' 'ai i,\' e x e e p t in i i ”  In t h e i r  new  
I 'n l i i ig , a m i at the s a n a '  l im e  
" e n n g r a h i l a l e d ' '  K e lo w n a  foi' 
seialing, ":aa  li a lng,li e a h l i r e  of  
e a iu l i d a le s ” to the P N E  eon irs t ,  
P M K  s p o k e s m a n  tmid a ll  
K e lo w n a  g ir ls  “ h a v e  been e.x- 
I r e in e l , '  png.ed an d  m a t u r e . ” 
T h e y  i P N I ' ‘, o f la d a ls i  found the  
ro le  e l ia i ig e  neeesiiai'.v due to 
the  fact that w i th  m o r e  c o i i l r s t -  
a id s  now  ru n n in g ,  m a n y  tanal-  
le r  e n m n iu i i i t ie s  e ig ild  not flclil 
ean d id a le ; .  21 n r  22 year i i  of 
ag,e, Ml w e r e  ‘ ‘s o i iu 'w h a l  at a 
i l e ia i l ' . i n i t a g e .”
appoints 
ship).
‘‘I submiL thaL we, do not 
have fair representation on the 
regional board and cannot, 
therefore, be fairly represented 
on the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board,” Mayor Roth accused 
at one point in his prepared 1 
brief. . .
He left the . rrieeting after 
crossing verbal swords with re­
gional board chairman W. C. 
Bennett, and other members of 
the basin board including Philip 
Farmer, chairman of the Oka­
nagan - Similkameen Regional 
District, who described repeat­
ed exchanges between Mayor 
Roth and Mr. Bennett as a 
“family squabble”.
At Monday’s council meeting. 
Aid. Richard Stewart told 
Mayor Rotli “I think you’ve 
done more to destroy relations 
than we’ve done in the past 
five years.” . He added he 
thought a responsible mayor 
would discuss tlic matter with 
city council first.
Mayor Roth’s contentious pre­
sentation to the basin board did 
have one side effect. The board 
pas.seci a motion to write the 
regional ooard requesting it 
amend its letters patent to ah 
low an increase from two to 
three representatives on the 
basin ooard.
The motion included the same 
request from the two other re­
gional boards, the Okanagan- 
Similkamecn and tlie North 
Okanagan regional districts. 
Participating regional board 
I cpresenlative.s currently have 
tvvo votes each. The city is not 
represented on the basin board, 
but is rcpiesenled on the re- 
gmnal district board by Aid', 
William Kane, who has the 
powci’ of four voles.
The Kelowna and District 
Jaycees, as : with all district 
units, will participate in an 
accent on youth program con­
ducted by the Bridge view Jay­
cees, a Jaycee unit of the Bri­
tish Columbia penitentiary.
The move found .unanimous 
approval at the fall congress of 
the Okanagan-Mainline District 
Jaycees held at Kamloops dur­
ing the past weekend.
Launching the accent on youth 
program will be a district-spon­
sored “Youth Speak” where 
selected speakers talk to school 
students on the theme, “Take 
It From Me, Crime Doesn’t 
Pay.”
Randy Sigurdson. vice-presi­
dent of the Bridgeview Jaycees, 
admits “ hard drugs have been 
my hang-tip; I’ve had a num­
ber of charges and most have 
stemmed from drugs. I am now 
serving a term for trafficking 
in heroin, and when 1 stand up 
in front of those kids and they 
start firing questions at me, 1 
recognize the same kind of 
questions I would have asked 
when I was their age. The only 
problem then was there was no 
one I could ask.”
Other congress bu.sinoss in­
cluded the appointment of past 
Kelowna Jaycee president.
Michael Bate, as district vice- 
president, sharing Kelowna re­
presentation with immediate 
past district 'president, Floyd 
Lillies. Okanagan Mainline Dis­
trict Jaycee president is Robert 
Stevens of Kamloops.
The Kelowma Jaycee.s were i 
also named to host the Jaycee 
Spring Congress following an 
“impressive” bid. The organi­
zation is currently anxious to 
begin plans for the sessions 
which will be. highlighted by the 
district speak-offs. The Kel­
owna contingent scored again 
by winning the Eric Larsen 
Visitation Trophy after logging 
more than 5,000 man miles in 
district visitation.s..
Program theme during Ihe 
Sunday''seminar was ‘effective j 
listening’ conducted by <Mr. 
Lillies with aid of recorded ex­
amples on the techniques of be­
ing a good listener.
1 The congress attracted re­
presentation from Kelowna, 
Penticton, Vernon, Salmon Arm 
and Kamloops, with Kelowna 
delegates Craig Baker, presi­
dent; David Ruhr, vice-presi­
dent; Denis Gaudreau, direc­
tor; Michael Bale, past district 
president; Floyd Lillies, Donald 
Simmons and Knut Kollmar at­
tending.
Plans are being made for a 
project to house low. income 
families on the outskirts of Kel­
owna, it was announced Tues­
day.
Mrs. Irena Hodgson, publicity 
officer for Action Self Help, 
said Central Mortgage and 
Hou.sing Corp. has agreed to ! 
finance 95 per cent of a project j 
to house about 250 people. Bui 
the organization must first gel 
the land. About eight acres 
would be needed, and could be 
paid for with money received 
by the group.
Two and three bedroom hom­
es are being planned in a gar­
den village atmosphere, with 
centres to look after children 
whose parents work. Occupants 
would be able to buy homes 
without down payments. The 
project has been planned with 
the help of architect Uldis Arajs. 
Mrs. Hodgson last month
went to Ottawa to see officials 
of the federal health and wel­
fare minister.
She said he promised federal 
help, but is waiting to see what 
help the province will givp. Ac­
companied by president James 
Burton, she went to Victoria to 
see provincial officials.
A provincial official was ex­
pected here today to investi­
gate the group. A.S.H. execu­
tives have given the province 
until Dec. 3 to decide what help 
to give.
A.S.H. was started about two 
years ago as Association Self 
Help. This year an office was 
opened on Bernard Avenue.
The group will be incorporat­
ed as a non-profit company 
under the B.C. Societies Act. 
Under programs announced last 
month by the federal govern­
ment, it will hire people lo do 
work now done by volunteers.
Every year police, safety 
groups and auto clubs warn 
driyors about the need for good 
winter tires.
With the ice and snow just 
around tlio corner, jicrhaps you 
should check yours.
Tires are important and must 
have sufficient tread to start 
and slop your ear safely on 
slippery roads, If there is 
1/U)th of an incli in tread oi; 
less, they are not, safe and 
should be replaced.
Tires should be inflated to 
faeloi'y-i'ceomincndf'd pressuri'. 
Over-inflation e.auses r a p i d 
wear in the centre of the tread. 
Tires that ar’e under-inflated 
will wear rapidly on Ihe shoul- 
1 ders, '
J f  you intend to use last year’s 
studded tires again this wiiiti'r, 
be sure the tire is mounted so 
the rotation is in the same dir- 
eelion as last year. For exam­
ple, if last year the tire was on 
the right sidi; and this time it is 
mount(‘d on Ihe k'ft sifle, the 
rotation will be reviM'sed.
Studs lieemiie heated, whih' 
driving with driving and rever­
sing the roliilion may cause' 
them to fly out.
Stndfled tii’Ks should always 
be marked lo iiidiealt' which 
side of the ear they were on,
So iilease, cheek your tires, 
Aeeidenls always cost money 
and besides, you're a long tilin' 
i detid,
The federal government will 
pay SlOO per worker per week, 
up to a haaximum of $13,000, for 
people employed up to May 31. 
A.S.H. plans to hire 10 people 
iminediatoly, and double this 
later.. It is hoped government 
aid wilT be available when the 
program ends.
At present the group receiv­
es financial assistance through 
the community chest and mcin- 
borships. Most 'o f the aid is 
given to people who caiinot be 
helped by government agencies.
Free legal aid is given with 
the help of Kelowna lawyers. In 
other fiarls of B.C. this is only 
available to people with crim­
inal difficulties.
With the inereasing number 
of people on the move, the or­
ganization hopes'to have a cri­
sis centre estiiblishcd, and has 
been working with city officials 
for it. '
A.S.H. Inis asked govern­
ment officials to institute a plan
under which people would re­
ceive guaranteed incomes, thus 
removing the welfare stigma. 
THREE CASES -
Here are three cases from 
A.S.H. files:
—A woman and eight children 
get $431 a month.
— A  middle-aged man, crip-, 
pled with arthritis, and his wife 
gets $187 a month.
—A girl, age 22, had been 
getting a disability pension for 
six years. A few days before, 
their marriage her husband 
became disabled. Her pension . 
was cut from. $137 lo $50, and 
the husband given $87 a month.
“No person should have to 
live in fear of becoming [xior 
in a country so rich as Can­
ada,” says a brief presented to 
governments.
The guaranteed income plan 
would replace social assistance 
schemes. A.S.H. .suggcslB it b« 
financed by taxing raw mat- 
erifil.s sliipped out of Canada.
Opposition Leader Uses Valley 
In Argument Against Bennell
Opposition, loader Dave Bar­
rett Tuesday slammed recent 
slateini'iils liy Premier W. A. C. 
Heiiiiell lhal H.C.'s fntni'e eeo- 
iioinie di'veloiimeni will piirallel 
thal of CidifiM iua during the last 
deciide.
And the NDP leader used Ihe
Winter Fires Are Required 
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Driver I'iiaiie Van Den Eeren-' 
heemi and a passengei', l.ynii' 
Herherl, holh of Kelownn, re­
ceived' minor injbries at noon 
Tuttsdny in a motor vehicle ae- 
eldoiil al Ihe corner of Richter 
SIreel and llaym'er Avemie, 
Driver nf the olli,er vehieh', 
Murray Whitt', was unliurt in 
the imsliap, winch caused about 
$275 damage.
Ahoul $400 dainuge ri'siilled 
III an aeeuli'iil on Posllll Lake 
Ihmd T'liesday at 2 p.m., wht'ii 
vehieles driven by David Don­
ald Dunlop Hnrieh and Nick 
Kriimnt'r eolluled. There Were 
no injuries,.
A mishap al llie eonier nf 
Harvey and Cdeiiiunre at 5;20 
Tuesday iiflelii(«ai enused ;m 
etdimaleil $,'100 damage to vehi­
eles driven by Joe Keiigi ,Uye- 
ynina and William Ealnalui. 
Holh weie nnhnri,
IN COURT
.1, M. Hayward, of Veriioa, 
w.is fined $200 and bad Ips 
luTiiee MiMpeniU'd fi.ir oat' 
intnilb after being eoin lefed on 
nil iinpaii t'll tlnvlng charge, 
Hnv\uiii| vMn invfils'etl in a 
molor vt'biele ai'i'itlt'iil Sept, 27 
two niilf;< Mintli tif llulbuni on 
lligliwny ;i2.
 .tiiiolil Ti ' .vki t)f Kelowna v.ns 
,ninnnded to Nov I.S lor plea 
,ii two tliaices of fabit' pie- 
|eliei s.
Pi
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.'i'- ii,,ii nil till I I'
. I 1,1 i,l,h.l'!l 
'O d \' m'lT UK.,,
.An IH\i',ii iilti Kiddwna aonllL 
.Mil niioeni ni Kelowna pio- 
Miiei.d i oiii I No\'. 23 for I'le- 
M’liinn'e ie|ioit nod .'.enteni ing, 
.iflei i,le;,itiiiK guilty 'I'liesdav 
lo a I’liargi' of po‘i.':t--.sjng niaii-i 
juitna, Hobei t Maidm Havnes | 
Wji'i (h.Uged Oil 31 wi'll the 
offenit, win'll oil lined in Kel  ̂
ownn
('Hnaiin s ioo'<l fuinomi lo- 
ilma netoi . Chiel 1 i.ni Leoige, 
iilfieinlly op’ ed this ,\e,ii's 
n n  istinas .'lenl ‘ enm|»aign 
neios.s llie eniinli,\'. Hnli'-h 
Cohnniiia's 1971 goal L $12,’),- 
(HH) lo ronlllioe the ne \e r  1‘tld-, 
mg f,ghl again,St tabni.nIo:ni
t t lm d l  Ifi.sl > e . i r  ( . ln it :k  
( 'i iu .n li . i  i r  III our  p i m i i i r o  
idom  . l, ,i.,t y I .11 , the |ii II'. ,11- 
ei '', (m i l l  .i ig ii  l>iiiu}',nt m a 
1 ei Ol ll of $ H 7 Ono. 'I he lo( ii| 
t ln v e ,  h e a d e d  b y  e a m p i i lg i i  
t h . i i i  l i l .n i ,  has a ll  c id;,' . l iennii  
w i ’.h In . I , I I I ,K  of I ' l i i i ' '  l.t,.'a,i|
seni , *) t o  Isi  n o M i i l  J I. ; , al l .  I l l s .
T h e  e . i i i i i i a i g n  , i s  l>< m g  ' ' " O -
tl 111 I ( 11 In  11,1 II lb< I I of the  
l l ' i ’ t .iiid K m id l i " i  >< h I 'e r  H ie in -  
bci ■; o f  Ib e  e o m o i i l l e r  a r e
Mi :. It. J, Horn hai d,. M l J .  
(Ill, 11, M:r. T Miller, Mm 
.‘il.'wdi T( I ,,| ..i.'l Mi. . I' 1 e'l 
W e id t ' i  V o .n lt .
Okanagan Valley as an exam- 
life.
’I’he premier, speaking at n, 
Sofia 1 Credit eonveiitinn last 
'Ihnrsday in Vancouver, also 
ea'li.'d fur free trade between 
Canada and tlej United Slates.
Shiaild this happen, .said Mr. 
H'lrri'll, the hi itorieal charae- 
ter ol the Okanagan Valley 
v.o'iitl disappear and a new, 
wi t 11,y lonrisl-uneiiled economy 
wi uld develop.
He said free trade would de- 
iilro the prnvitii-e's ngrletiju.n 
intbislry iiinl fiiil to altrael. set;* 
oiidary intlirilry. It would in- 
.sloail, Hairetl tlnimiHl, burik- 
nipl fainit.’is and lemill in in- 
ereanetl land speeulatlon he- 
emise fanners eimltl hot I'om- 
pete willi U.S. (Innipmg of agri- 
enllnriil pmduels,
"I will fight It) llie Iasi hrealli 
of Iny lieing against any jmll- 
lieliin . . . who iiUenipIs lo 
make thi.'i lieinillfnl provinen 
into a |i).n,lie replli'a of Cali­
fornia.
Mr, Harrell ehallengeil Iho 
pii'inii'i' to eall a winler elia'- 
lioii anti lo aninmnee iinmeill- 
ati'l.y new poheie.'i costing iicv- 
eral niilhon ilollani |he iiremier 
harl promi.M' I woulil l>e an- 
noniii'i'd al Ihe next HiUtng of 
Ihe legisliilm e.
At lust wlwk'n Soered con- 
yoiilioii, Mr. Hfiiiii'U lialtl he 
V M i i i l i l  I ' . ill nil fleelioii if llie
.............. . is t'lialli'iigcil on
till! right issu'' .
Alberta Woman 
Dies In Kelowna
'̂un '̂li^l MCI V11 1 K will lie held 
Inter Hus week in Vnlean, Al- 
bi'ila, for Mrs. Eililh 'Florenee 
Hallln:, of Clininplnn, Alla,, who 
died 'I'nei dny in Kelowna al 71.
Mr.«(. Baillie is sin vived. by n 
•,)!,ler,\ Ml s, DoioUiy I’loudfiHit, 
i,f Kelowna, and a liiiitber, 
I' 1 ed Kiitoii, of Ilow'den, Alla. 
.She was prederernieij by her 
Inediaiid In lWi9,
Inlermenl will Lie In the fnm- 
ilv gilot In Vnleiin. (iiuclen 
riihial I'niii'ial Diieelois aie 
in cinuge of ftiianKemenia,
w .
■a
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PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
Remembrance Day parade and 
service to be held Thursday was 
the main subject of discussiem 
at the meeting of Branch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion, Peach- 
land.
Parade marshal will be presi­
dent Murray Evans. Padre Dr. 
R. D. Mitchell will conduct the 
service. The Legion wreath will 
be placed by charter member 
William Renfrew. Open house 
will be held in the Legion Hall 
after. It was cleaned by Ray 
Manz. A. Gove, Mrs. J . R. 
Davies, Harold Thwaite and 
Mr. Evans. .
A nominating committee was 
np)X)inted to at>proach members 
to stand for 1972 officers. Presi­
dent Evans who has held this 
office for two terms gave notice 
he will not stand for re-election. 
Serving on this committee will
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I.a- 
Rochelle were married in St. 
Theresa’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Rutland. The bride 
was Leslie Anne B i g l e r ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Bigler of 245 Hol­
brook Rd. E., Rutland. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul LaRochelle of 180 
Adventure Rd., Rutland. Rev. 
F. L. Flynn officiated. Maid- 
of-honor was Lucy Tedors- 
thorst of Maple Ridge. Brides­
maids were Cindy Bigler, 
sister of the bride, of Rut­
land, and I-ois MacHardy, 
cousih of the bride, from Port, 
Coquitlam. Flower girl was 
Donna Noito of Glcnmore, 
ring bearer Ricky Bigler, bro­
ther of the bride, also , from 
Rutland. The groom was at­
tended by Gary Knanoske of 
Swift Current, Sask., Steve 
LaRochelle, brother of the 
groom, of Lethbridge, and 
Ronnie Bigler, brother of the 
bride, of Rutland. Ushers 
were Larry Bigler, another 
brother of the bride, and Har­
old Pfeifer, both of Rutland. 
tPhnto bv Paul Ponich'
Remembrance Day 
Service At 2 P.M.
RUTLAND (Staff) — A Re­
membrance Day service will be 
hold at the Rutland Cenotaph 
at 2 p.m. Thursday. Rev. Frank 
Lewis will give the address. 
Rev. Francis Flynn will read 
the prayers. Rutland United 
Church Choir under the direc­
tion of Mrs. William Drinkwat- 
er will be in attendance.
The parade will assemble at 
the Rutland Secondary School 
and will include the Boy 
Scouts, Cubs and Royal Cana­
dian Legion Pipe Band.
be Dr. Mitchell, J. G. Swift of,' 
Westbank, and Mr. Evans. !
The Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
decorate the inside of the hall] 
Mrs. Davies reported. Outside 
lights loaned by. A. Gove will 
be arranged for by the branch j 
early in December: |
Mrs. T. R. Patterson new 
membership chairman -of the 
branch reported that there are 
103 regular members of the 
branch at present, with no ap­
plications for presentation at 
present. A letter about mem­
bership and ,renewals for 1972 
was read from Pacific Com­
mand. ’This will be studied ,by 
the membership and executive.
Mr. Swift reported signs to 
be placed along Righway 97 at 
the entrance to town are now 
being made, and the highways 
department had agreed to erect 
these when ready.
President Murray Evans re­
ported that, due to an over­
sight, the regular church par­
ade had not been called last 
Sunday, and asked Dr. Mitchell 
if a parade could be held Sun­
day. Dr. Mitchell informed the 
meeting he will not be taking 
services this Sunday, so church 
parade was tabled till a more 
suitable date.
The next meeting of the 
branch will be held Dec. 13 at 
8 p.m. in the Legion Hall when 
annual reports will be given 
and election of 1972 officers 
held.




WESTb An K (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Erdman sold their 
property on Paynter Avenue 
and are taking up residence in 
the Seltenrich Apartments on 
the same avenue until spring, 
when they will build a new 
house.
going to have a pot luck supper 
and dance on Nov. 27. At tho 
end of January they are going 
to have a dbiner.
Dairymen in the Kamloops- 
Okanagan area must get to­
gether for their live.?, tlie an­
nual meeting of the Kamloops- 
Qkanagan Dairymen’s Associa­
tion was told recently in Arm­
strong.
President S. W. Cross of En- 
derby said the a.ssocialion cam­
paign to equalize opiwrtunity 
and prices here sparked the 
milk board to prevent the price 
gap from widening. But the in­
dustry here is in an “uncer­
tain” condition, as shown by 
further erosion of the local mar­
ket by Vancouver area produc­
ers.
The president said milk will 
not be sent from here to the 
coast for long. When it stops 
producers here could each lose 
$2,000 a year.
'The meeting opposed plans 
to amalgamate the Okanagan 
and Kootenay areas until the
Vancouver,,area is included in 
the amalgamation of areas.
Directors returned for two 
years were Mr. Crbss^ Buko 
Von Krosigk of Lumby and Pal 
Hibbert of Deep Creek. ,New 
member is William Bongers of 
Arm.'-'trong.
With a year to go are Hen­
drik Schaafsma of Tappen, Len 
Bawtree of Ashton Creek, An­
drew Oberle of Armstrong and 
Craig MacNair of Enderby.
E. C. Paynter has returned 
home from Kelowna General 
Hospital where he was con­
fined for 10 days.
The Westbank Yacht Club is 
having a pot luck supper and 
dance Saturday on board the 
Pendozi.
The centennial committee 
have not enough money to pay 




Royal Canadian Legion poppy 
day sale was a success with 
nine members and their fami- 
Mes, and 17 Guides taking part 
in this annual event. The fol­
lowing members of the Peach- 
land First Guide Company can­
vassed, Kay Tarrant. Heather 
Fulks, Kathy Stump, Kelly Mar­
tin, Gail Slattery. Christine 
Isop, Jeanette Johnston, Lani 
Srnallshaw, Kathy McNeill, Ann 
Sutherland, Alison Loan, Cori 
Hornsby, Sandy Wilson, Valarie 
Ghischenko, Vicky Matherson.
PLACES THIRD
RUTLAND (Staff) — F i v e  
teams competed in the B.C. 
Senior Girls’ Field Hockey tour­
nament held at the University 
of Victoria. This was won by 
Point Grey with Rutland Sec­
ondary School in third place. 
The Rutland team is coached 
by Roger LaFontaine and the 
captain is Janice Buchner.
Poster Contest Prizes A w arded
PEACHLAND (Special — 
Prizes in the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to branch 69 Royal Canadian 
Legion Remembrance Day Pos­
ter Contest were awarded re­
cently at an assembly held at 
the Peaehland Elementary 
School gym. On hand to address 
children who had taken part, 
were auxiliary president Mrs. 
J. R. Davies, Mrs. Arne Olt- 
manns and legion member Doug 
McLaughlin.
Mrs. Oltmanns thanked stu­
dents and teachers. Mr. Mc­
Laughlin spoke of Remem­
brance Day and what it means. 
He said the poppy symbolizes 
the men who gave their lives 
so people might live in a free 
country. He invited all the 
children and teachers to attend 
the Remembrance Day ser­
vice a t the cenotaph Thursday, 
and commended them on their 
posters. Winning posters were
Uicn shown and prizes given by 
Mrs. Davies. First in the Grad­
es 4 and 5 contest was Christel 
Fichtner, second Alan Milroy 
and honorable mention in’,this 
class was given Raymond Mc- 
Kague. In Grades 6 and 7 class, 
first was Cindy Baker, while 
second prize was a tie between 
Heather Fulks and Daphne 
Loan.
LIONS SERVICE
WESTBANK — 'Phe Lions 
Club will look after the Re­
membrance Day service here. 
The Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire looked after it 




RUTLAND (Staff) — The an­
nual auction organized by the 
Rutland Band Parents’ Assoc­
iation, is to take place at the 
“Dome” on Leathead Road Sat­
urday at 2 p.m. ’There will be 
fruit, vegetables, ' home cook­
ing and miscellaneous articles 
put up for auction. Art Harrop, 
president, will be at the auction 
rooms at 10 a.m. Saturday to 
receive donations.
The proceeds of this sale will 
go toward the purchase of uni­






RUTLAND (Staff) — F r e d  
Stevens, president of the South 
Okanagan Social Credit Con­
stituents organization and Mr. 
MANY STUDENTS A1 Luknowsky, vice-president.
The total number of students, have returned froin Vancouver 
on all levels in Norway duringjafter attending the Social Credit 
1971-72 will be some 770,000. Convention.




with baked beans, mustard 
cucumbers and special baked | 
I bread. Served between 11:45- 
1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri.
$1.65 Per Person






CABLE TV SYSTEMBlack Knight
T e le v is io n  C o . L td .
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
DINE & DANCE
M onday th ru  Saturday
TOTEM INN
Hotel, Peaehland
VVelconiing Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
i l l s




Box of 51 attractive cards in as­
sorted holiday scenes.
Mfg.’s suggested retail price $1,50.





By Bourjois. A light 
fragrance to.give this 
Christmas. 4 oz. 
Mfg.'s suggested 
retail price $2.25. 
W ettom'8 Price
) 1.89
f ' f l
* ^  I
CHANEL NO. 5
Tho most tronsured 
nnmo in perfume. 
Purse size.
M tg.’s suggested 
retail price $5.75. 
\W 0 8 le h ’a Price
4.99
■a;W3pjWS:;‘'-'
M m in  Nif;r$.
MIXED NUTS
By Johnson. Flavor sealed  
for freshness, 12 oz. box. 
M fg.’s suggested retail 
price $ .89. " 7 Q
Western’s Price ■ /  2#
w
UDY SCHICK HAIR DRYER
N ow ‘Tote 'n Dry’ portable model 
for fast, quiot drying. Ckimplete 
with colorful carrying case. 
M fg.’s suggested  
retail price $23.95 .- |  q  ( Q O  
W oslorn's Price
Cfieck fh e ie  and fha many other exciting Chriitm as items 
on sore now through November f 6th.
e i i n i a
WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOP




COM PLETE STOCK OF
S L E E P W E A R
A N D
L O U N G E W E A R
R eg. 2.99 to 24.99  
O N  S A L E
3 7  1  n . 9 7
to
Slip into something comrorlablc 
. and enhance your at-home hours
Cozzy, c u d d ly ,  l ig h t  n ’ l a c y . . .  
j u u i iH ‘1’ .sc* l e d  ion o f  s ty le s  













^ j r J F  your family pharmocy
u I e s t e r n  d r u g s
A N D  IF S I Z E  I S  A P R O n i  F M
A REI TMAN' S
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E
IS YOUn ANSWER
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La Presse Demonstrator
'Died Of Heart Attack'
Reds K ill 20  j AH Communications 111 P.Q.
In Cambodia
MONTREAL >CP' -  A tlocior j 
who performed an aulonsy on I 
Michclc Gaulhie,-. who died Oct.! 
29 while a dcnionslration w a s : 
under way L h Presse.
•i! Said Tuesday ihat ,sho .suffered 
a cardiac a m  ,t following an at-^ 
tack of asthin:’ j
Dr. Andre Biv;;-cau told a ,  
1̂- CorOner'-S inques’. that he alsoj 
noted ‘he a f t 'r - '  if-cts of the I 
chronic branchifi' from which 
Mr.s, Gauthie.'- sviffen'd.
Mrs, Gautli'cr died af’ei par­
ticipating in a i!'a>s deinunstra- 
tion against th'* Monucai daily 
which turned to violence.
■ Serge Menard, tne (lauthier 
family lawyer s a i d  that the di­
rect naluial caoses of Mrs. 
Gauthier’s death were in turn 
created b.\' panic alter (xiliee
c h a r g e d  the demonstrator.s 
without first asking them to dis­
perse.
' ---- a r.^rouard, who repre­
sented the government at the in- 
(lucst, opposed any moves to 
create a tie-in between police 
actions and Mrs. Gauthier’s 
death and even any description 
of the general situation which 
she experienced on the night of 
Oct. 25.
j Coroner Laurin Lapointe, not­
ing that "it has just been said 
'that it was a natural death,” 
Isaid that any inquiry into the 
demonstration was outside his 
jurisdiction and he was only in­
terested in the causes of Mrs. 
Gauthier’s death.
! Gilles Boilard, 23, told the in- 
I quest that he joined the demon­
stration with Mrs. Gauthier. 
They marched in the demon­
stration and everything seenaed 
quiet. Suddenly tlie whole crowd 
started running.
When he found Mrs. Gauthier 
a few minutes later she was out 
of breath and leaning against a 
parked car.
Then the crowd started to run 
in every Erection and there was 
a general panic, the young car­
tographer said.
“1 told a policeman that my 
friend was sick, that it was im­
portant that she be taken to her 
home . . .  one street away.’’
He said iwlice directed them 
northwards, pushed Mrs. Gau­
thier and hit the couple on the 
back with riot sticks.
PHNOM PENH (Reuter) — 
'Tw’enty soldiers and civilians— 
including seven children—were 
killed today in a massive pre- 
’awn Communist rocket attack 
on Cambodia’s main interna­
tional airport.
The Communist troops backed 
by sappers, fired about 50 big 
rockets, leaving the dead and a 
.similar number of wounded lit­
tered around the airfield, mili­
tary sources said.
Two of Cambodia’s six heli­
copters were damaged.
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^curilies Industry Hassle 
3red At Toronto Hearing
TO BAN DUMPING
STOCKHOLM (Reuter) — A 
bill to ban the dumping of 
refuse in Swetiish territorial wa­
ters was presented to the Riks­
dag (parliament) Tuesday. The 
bill, banning dumping by ships, 
aircraft and other forms of 
transportation, is almdst certain 
to be passed and will come into 
force .Jan. i.
QUEBEC (CP) — Legislation 
bringing all conur.unications in 
Quebec, including radio and tel­
evision under provincial gov­
ernment jurisdiction passed sec­
ond reading in the national as­
sembly 'Tuesday night.
The bill was approved in prin­
ciple by a vote of 51 to 23, with 
the Parti Quebecois supporting 
the government against llic 
Unite-Quebec and the Credi- 
tistes.
After the vole. Communica­
tions M i n i s t e r  Jean-Paul 
L’Allier announced the legisla­
tion v/ill be studied by the legis­
lature communications commit­
tee, beginning Nov. 23.
In debate last week, the oppo­
sition charged the government 
was trying to set up a depart- 
i ment of propaganda with the 
I communications bill and that
Mr. L’Allier was the instrument 
the government was using to 
"decapitate’’ freedom of the 
press in Quebec.
Mr. L’Allier said Tuesday the 
bill was designexi' tO'-uicrease 
the regulatory power of the 
Public Service Commission by 
widening the definitiion of a 
public enterprise,
*!Fhc bill. Tie said, would 
“allow the cornmission to exer­
cise a regulatory role in the de­
velopment and planning of com­
munications throughout t h e  
province.’’
T h e  legislation, introduced 
last spring, would give the prov­
ince authority over "all commu­
nication services within the leg­
islative competence of the prov­
ince of Quebec” including cable- 
vision.
'The government said at the
time it Tnust have jurisdiction 
over cable television because of 
its importance to the province’s 
culture and education.
The federal government says 
cable television is under its ju­
risdiction and Mr. L’Allicr met 
state secretary Gerard Pelle­
tier, to discuss the matter last 
spring but no agreemcqt was 
ever announced.
The public service com *.. - 
sion bill would define cable
companies as public uilitics 
and put them under the com­
mission’s jurisdiction. ,
Both governments lave prom­
ised a stiff fight over the ques­
tion.
MORE HOMES
At the end of July, 36,88-1 
dwellings were under construc­
tion in Norway, an increase ot 





Now Open 12 noon to 11 p.ni.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 11 p.ni.
PANDOSY TRAILER
TORONTO (CP> — A ba.sic j 
disagr' t'menl between a Quebec j 
government c’lmniiitec and Ca-1 
n a d i a n fnnncial instituuons j 
over foreign control of the Cn-' 
nadian securities industry was I 
re-empha sized Tuesday. ;
Aptjeaiing before the Ontario | 
Securities Cotnmis.sinn. Trevor 
Moore of Toroniri a.sked for a 
freeze on the capital position of 
a' forcign-controllcd firm whose 
foreign parent becomes a public 
company.
Mr. Moore, former viec-iwcsi- 
dciit of Imperial Oil of Toronto, 
headed a 1969 OSC slrdy of for­
eign ownership in tne indu,stry. 
The study was undertaken after 
Morrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
and smith Inc. of New York ac­
quired Royal Securities Corp. 
Ltd. of Montreal.
Mr. Moore made no direct 
reference to a proposed forced 
freeing of foreign control advo­
cated by, the major stock ex­
changes in Canada and the Iri- 
vcstmenl Doalei.s Association of 
Canada.
Mr. Moore’s l epoid has since  ̂
been studied by various .joint in-; 
d u s t r y committees and the j 
Quebec committee. j
The Quebec study was ’neaded i 
by Louis-Phillipe B o u c h a r d , ; 
deputy minister of financial ir-|
. .stitutions. It was mainly de-1 
voted to rebutting the Moore re- | 
port.
It recommended welcoming 
foreign investment dealers and 
brokers : who want to establish 
operations in Quebec anci sup­
ported tile public ownership con- 
c e p t —D O t h onposed by the 
Moore and joint industry' re- 
jx)rts.
Asked to comment on the 
Bouchard report effects, Mi', 
Moore said it would be, “most 
unfortunate if one area of the 
country went along its own 
route,”
He said his rejioi'l was pre­
pared on behalf of Canada as a 
whole. Ho added his hope lhat 
Quebec “ can be persuaded to 
■see the liglit on behalf of thej Ca­
nadian industry as a whole.”
Mr. Monro’s appoarande fol­
lowed that of Toronto liuvyer 
Edwin Goodman, prominent in 
Progressive Conservative poli­
tics, wild recenlly became an 
oiil.spnken o'ilie of foreign domi­
nation of the economy.
Mr. Goodman said Canada 
has sufficient capital to finance 
its growth and investment deal­
ers should channel Canadian 
pools of capital into Canadian 
enterprises.
He urged a ban on further ac­
quisition of Canadian finns by 
foreign brokers, a limit of 20 
per cent on foreign investment 
in any Canadian investment 
firm and a 10-year period for 
reduction of existing foreign in­
terest in Canadian brokers.
Ml', Goodman was represent­
ing John Labatt Ltd. of London, 
Out. He proposed that existing 
non-resident firms be req-aired 
to "Canadianize” themselves 
over a 10-year period or have 
their growth limited to an in­
crease in retained earnings 
equal to that of the industry av­
erage.
He defined Canadianization as 
having 80 per cent of equity and 
debt in the hands of Canadian 
residents, with individual non­
residents limited to a 10-per- 
' cciit participation at most.
SERVICE-
INSTALLATIONS
* Air Conditioning 
• G a s  Heating 
•p lu m b in g
•  Sheet Wletal
W IGHTMAN
SERVICES
581 Gaston Avc. 762-3122






o n  5  y e a r  d e p o s its  \
Membor, Canada Deposit Inouranco Corporation
M ore  People In North America Buy
TELEVIS IO N
’Than any other brand . . .  See Now at BARR & ANDERSON
17" Portable
Chrom acolor Television
2 0 "  Chromacolor Television
Model C3722
Elegantly stylecd Groiiieid American W alnut color 
cabinet with Black color bock. Also features Super 
Video Rongp Tuning System. Chromatic Brain Color 
Demodulator. Zenith Bipotential Focus System. 21,500  
Volts of Picture Power. Automatic Fine-tuning Control. 
VHF/UHF^Spotlite Dials. 5" x 3" Speakej .̂ Top carry 
Handle. VHF Dipole An­
tenna. UHF Loop Antenna.
Cabinet size; 1 6 % "  H,
21"  W , I 8 I/4" D. ......
Less Generous Trade
2 5 "  Chromacolor Television
Model C4030
Compact Chromacolor and only 21enith has it! A big Super­
screen Chromacolor picture in a compact-size cabinet in 
grained American Walnut color with black color back. Zenith 
Titan Handcrafted Chassis. Chromatic Brain Color Deraodu- 
later. Chromacolor Picture Tube. 25,000 Volts of Picture 
Power. Solid-State Super Video Range Tuning System, Auto­
matic Fine-tuning Control. VHF/UHF Deluxe Spotlite Panels. 
5” X 3” Twin-Cone Speaker.
VHF Dipole Antenna. Clip-on,
Bow-tie UHF Antenna. m  m
Cabinet size: »  m  •
16%” H, 25Q” W, 19'%" D. . .
* Less Generous Trade
2 5 "  Chrom acolor Television
Model C4519
In  th e  s m a r t ,  m o d e rn  C o n te m p o ra ry  s ty le , T r im ,  c o m ­
p a c t  c a b in e t  in  g e n u in e  o i l  f in is h e d  W a ln u t  v e n e e rs  
a n d  s e le c t h a rd w o o d  s o lid s , e x c lu s iv e  o f  d e c o ra t iv e  
f r o n t .  D e c o ra t iv e  p a n e le d  p ila s te rs  f la n k  th e  e s c u t­
c h e o n , Z e n i th  H a n d c r a f te d  T i t a n  1 0 0  C h a s s is , S upe r 
C o ld  V id e o  C u o rd  T u n in g  ^ “
S ys te m , 5 "  R o u n d  S p e a k e r.
C a b in e t  s ize : 3 0 "  H ,
3 8 1/ 2 "  W ,  2 0 1/ 2 " D .
t i t
8 9 9 9 5
i.ess Gcncrmis Trade
Model C4518
lUajostic MciMtcrrancan .styled compact console with casters 
Genuine wood vciieors and select hardwood solids, exclusive 
of decorative ovci'lay, with the look of fine distressing. Dark 
fiiiislied Oak veneers ((M518DE) or Pecan venecr.s (C4518P) 
Flaring full base iind an nutlientie' paiteliii'g effect on the 
sides, iliehly detalleib, calliedral-shapcd metal overlays bC' 
hind tlie VHF cl)annol are in matcliing color. Zenith Hanc 
(M'afted Titan 80 Clliassis. .Super Video Tuning System 
5” X 3” Twin-Cone Speaker.
Cabinet si’/e:
28%” II, 34'!h” W, 20“ DL 
*A(l(|i 3'Hi” to depth for 
lube cap ....... , , ■ . . . .
o ,
8 9 9 9 5
l4)ss Generous Trade
2 5 "  Chrom acolor Television
Model C4517
The warmth and charm of Early American styling highlight 
this beautifully crafted lovvboy compact console. Grained 
Maple color decorative sides, front, base rail and gallery. 
Top in genuine Maple veneers and select liardwood solids. 
Authentically styled Early American wrap-around gallery an ’■ 
simulated drawer in base rail. Richly detailed, cathedral- 
shaped metal overlays behind the VHF channel selector are 
in matching Maple-grain color. Zenith Handcrafted Titaii 80 
Chassis. Super Video Range 
Tuning System. 5” x 3” Twin- 
Cone Speaker. Cabinet 
size. 30%” H, 34%“ W,
20%” D. __________ ___
Less Generous Trade
2 6 "  Chrom acolor Television
Model C4745
America’s most populiu' .stylo, .smart modem Coritcinpoi'ni'y. 
Con.sole highlighted with trim ovei'l)aiiging lop lUui ScaiKlinii- 
vian-lnspired full posts and liase rail, Uecorative maleliiiig 
Wood-Grain grille areas ilank Ihe cseiitdieon, Genuiiu' oil
finished Walnut veneers 
of decorative overlays, 
fl” Oval and .5" Round 
Twin-Cone Speakers, 
Cabinet size;
30“ H, 42Q“ W,
22Q" I).
and* seleel liardwood solids, exivliisive 
Ultramatie UHF Cliamiel Seleelor
Less Generous Trade
W e Purchased A ll The Stock A t The Zenith  Home Entertainm ent Show
Zenith Stereo M odel CT953DE
Mediterranean StyllUK •  ( ’19.53l>l’, •  The IIAVDL Maieslie 
Medltci'i'nnean styled-ciihliiel. In geiuiliie dai k-lliilslu'd Oidi veneer-i 
and select liardwood solids, exeluslvi' ol deeorallve front, wllli llie 
look of fine dlslressiiig. (k-nter lift lid, Zeiiil.li lOO-wall pi'iik luiisli' 
power nolld-slnle aiiqillfler and FM/AM/.SIereo FM limer, lliilll-ln 
cassette stereo tape iilfiym'/n-corder. Deluxe Slerrm l‘reelslon 
record changer with Miero-Toiieli '.!G Tone Ann, Ollraplioiiie Sleico 
Sound .System willi two 12“ oval woofers; (\i'o ('xponimUal In ble 
horns and four 3*-i'' eonelvpe iweelers, ( ’abiiiH oi/i': 2(1' II, 
f>3%” W, 18%" D.
liCnn Generons Trade
JI8 Iteriiard .\se., Helowna, H.C. 702-5200
' Oltirr H Iliain l|fs In Vamouver and Victoria.
B A R R  & A N D E R S O N
594 Bemord Ave. dPFN ( RIDAYS U N TIL  9 00 P M. Phono: 762-3039
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER




Dear Aon Landera: This last 
year 1 have had three relatives 
in the hospital. I considered 
them all lucky to be alive and 
not because they went in dan­
gerously ill. They got really sick 
in the hospital. Every one ol 
these patients had successful 
surgery. The problem came 
with the blood transfusions. It 
seems the blood o b t a i n e d  
through the hospital (at a terri­
ble price . I might add) was 
tainted. I wonder what, if any­
thing, can be done about this 
sort of negligence. Don’t sug­
gest suing the doctor or the hos­
pital. It can’t be done out here 
on the Coast. Give me some 




started to sew. She Is very I 
sloppy about her sewing and we 
have gotten into several argu­
ments over it. I just don’t have 
the time to rip out everything 
she does and do it over. The last 
straw was the two-piece outfii 
she made from her own pattern 
—a blouse and hot pants. She 
looks just awful in it because 
ishe made the hot pants very 
tight and very short, On a clear | 
day you can see to Yankton.
My question is this; Should 11 
keep my mouth shut and allow 
her to wear the outfit and get 
laughed at? Or should I forbid 
her wearing it?—Waittng ln| 
South Dakota
*
Nobody will go home hun­
gry from the Kinettes’ Sadie 
Hawkins dance Saturday night 
at the Kelowna Centennial 
Hall, becau.se if they do. they
YOU ALL COME
products. There’ll be a prize 
for the best corsage I The fun 
night starts at 8:30 p.m. and 
continues through to 1 a.m , 
with dancing to-the beat of
can cat their corsages, which , the Savage Brown orchestra, 
must be created from edible Refreshments w iir be served
and the mood is Kooky Kicks. 
Seen here preparing for the 
night , out on the town are, 
left to right, Mrs. Wallie 
Axelson, Mrs. James Tooley 
and Mrs. tennis Denney.
—(Courier Photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Sinclair, Lakeshore Road, left 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Sinclair’s father, Fred 
Wyatt at Hamiota, Man.
Mrs. M. Bird has returned 
from a 15-day bus trip to Cal­
ifornia and as far as Tijuana, 
Mexico. Forty-six residents, 
mostly members of the Kel­
owna and Disti-ict Retirement 
Centre, were hosted on the trip 
by Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gassal of 
Kelowtia.
Among'Kelowna members of 
the Community Concert Assoc­
iation who enjoyed their reci­
procal privileges by attending 
the Moravian Dance Ensemble 
Concert at the Vernon Civic 
Auditorium was Mrs. Betty 
Farrally of the Canadian School 
of Ballet who welcomed the 
opportunity to see a dance 
group perforin. She accompan­
ied the Canadian School of 
Ballet pianist.of Vernon, Mrs. 
R. Collins.
Hugh Fitzpatrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob" Lennie, Bill Gaddes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mervyn Lepper, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs. M iles, Treadgold, Dr. 
Robyn Wyn-Williams and Mrs. 
Wyn-Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peacock.
Kelowna Community Concert 
nrembers who travelled to 
Vernon to see the Moravian 
Dance Ensemble were Mr. and 
Mis. Harold Longman who 
were accompanied by Mrs. A. 
Janet Woinoski and Les Falk. 
The lively and colorful dance 
ensemble was enjoyed by the 
Kelowna group.
Accompanyi»g Mrs. Harold 
Longman to the community 
concert at Penticton w'hcre the 
Mochelangclo Di Firenze or­
chestra perlormed on Sunday 
evening, were Mrs. John Mois­
ey, Mrs. John Easter, Mrs 
Janet Woinoski, Mrs; Jake 
Peters and Mrs, Easter's nio- 
llher, Mrs. , Worthy of Arm
Mr. and Mrs, W, E. Spiller of ( 
Ethel Street also attended the 
Vernon concert, and on Sunday 
attended the Orchestra Michel­
angelo Di P’irenze concert at 
Penticton ilirough their Kel­
owna membership. At Pentic- 
lon they accompanied old 
friends, Mr, and Mrs, Clarence 
Hembling to the concert and 
afterwards enjoyed coffee with 
Mrs. Dora Baillie and her 
daughter, Mrs. Morris Brown,
A number of Kelowna Gyro 
members and their wives trav­
elled to Kamloops during the 
weekend to participate in the 
installation ceremonies of the 
Kamloops Gyro Club. The 
group included Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Bennett, Mr, and Mis,
I strong.
The Kelowna contingent of 
prospective Sweet Adelines who 
attended a Sweet Adelines’ con­
cert in Victoria included, Mrs. 
Murray Stewart, not Mrs. Mur­
ray White as reported in Tries 
day's ('olumn. Mrs. Stewart, 
who ;is president of the Kelowna 
group, was aeeompauied by 
Mrs. Peiry Klett, Mrs. Lee 
VaiKlercasleyen and Mrs. Da|)h- 
ne .lohinsoii, all of Kelowna area
Kelowna’s dancing crowd are 
looking forward to the fun 
iiighl sponsored by the Kinettc 
Club at the Kelowna Centennial 
hall, whore a Sadie Hawkins 
theme iiiclndes edible corsag­
es,' .Salni'tlay iiighl is the date 




'ri’.'i was soi's'ccl 
of Ihi' meeting.
at tin' close
Big Things Are Happening 
In East Kelowna Community
EAST KEI.OWNA iSpci’iiili- those with memlx'i'ship cards 
The East Kelowna Women’s I will be able to obtain Iheir 
Auxiliary held its regular meet- tickets on Dec, 3 at 3 to 7 p.m. 
iiig I'pcently with 1(1 mcmlK'is and on Dec, -1 during the .same 
present. hours, TickiMs will be sold on
The members di'cidi'd tn dis- “ cnmi', first served has-
pense with an luixiliiuy iiu'et- 
ing In Decemlirr l)ut approved 
a meeting for Jan, (! at 3 p in. 
in the community hall.
AiTanKcmciits were a 1 s o 
made for the iniinial liarvist 
hull on Non, 13 (rom (1.30 pin,  
in the East Kelowna hall with 
Gartcl’s orehestrn ainl a bnifet 
Nupper at midnig|il. t'enicninal 
dress is optional.
The New Year's Kre ball was 
di.scu.sse(l and Mrs. ,Man Hor- 
vett will coiiNeiie tin- siippei at 
.midnight with assistance (iinii 
the auxiliary memt'cis who aii' 
able to that evening,
Tickets for the New ^'c.lr's 
Eve dunce will oiny Ik- avail­
able at the cominnnilv hall. All
A tea was held for the wives 
of the coaches of the Okanagan 
Mainline Football League and 
the queen candidates prior to 
the league football banquet on 
Saturday.
Those attending were: Mrs. 
W. Ji Di Pasquale, wife of the 
president of the Okanagan 
Mainline Football League; Mrs. 
R. Shindell of Chase, whose 
husband is the league’s statisti­
cian: Mrs. C. Kliewer, wife of 
the coach of the Immaculata 
Dons; Mrs. J. Aguire, wife of 
the assistant coach of the Im­
maculata Dons; Mrs. Dave Lee, 
wife of the coach of the Pen­
ticton Golden Hawks; Mrs. D. 
Rahkola, Mrs. M. Derry and 
Mrs. K. Allen, all wives of as­
sistant coaches of the Penticton 
squad; Mrs. L. Johnson, wife of 
the coach of the Kelowna Cubs; 
Mrs. R. Dale, wife of the as­
sistant coach of the Kelowna 
Cubs; Mrs, D. Everett, wife of 
the coach of the Chase Tigers.
Virginia Slobodian, who was 
Miss OMFL 1970 who also rep­
resented Kelowna Cubs last 
year wg.s also a guest at the 
tea, along with the candidates 
for this yaer.
Tall, attractive, Leigh Fleet, 
the Penticton Golden Hawks’ 
Queen, was chosen Miss OMFL 
1971, Leigh is a grade 11 stu­
dent who plans to take up in­
terior decorating at the Uni 
ver.sity of ]>Ianitoba.
Other candidates were; Mar­
garet Carlin representing the 
Chase 'rigors; Lynne Vcllic, the 
Immaeulala Dons; Sully Evans, 
KclOwnn Cubs; Wendi Laidlaw, 
North Kamloops Saints; Robin 
Whyte, Kamloop.s Red Devils,
SAFETY FIRST
LONDON (CP) — Steering 
cohmiii loelus may be made 
eompnlsory on all new cars to 
bring Britain into line with .Eu­
ropean nntl-thefl standards, ac­
cording to agovernmenl pla, 
(’nrrelly British ear firms fit 
the di'vices only voluntarily. 
The new move, wliich will come 
into effect when Britln joins 
llie European Common Market, 
will nol apply to older caivs.
Dear Fury: It is not true that 
on the West Coast you cannot 
sue a doctor or a hospital "for 
any reason.’’ Ask any California 
physician what his malpractice 
insurance costs. (Surgeons and 
anesthetists pay the highest 
rates because they are the most 
frequently sued.)
As for what can be done to 
protect a loved one against 
tainted blood dispensed in the 
hospitals there’s no. simple an­
swer. Sometimes the blood of 
friends or relatives can be used, 
but it must be the proper 
match. If the family can round 
up enough donors, this could 
eliminate the necessity of buy­
ing blood from the hospital.  ̂
Paid donors are sometimes 
boozers or junkies who are des- 
sperate for a fast dollar. The 
chances of getting an infection 
from such a donor is, of course, 
greater than from a relative or 
friend. And this is an appropri­
ate time to urge my readers to 
support the A m e r i c a n  Red 
Cross Bjood Donor Program. 
The more voluntary donors, the 
less need to buy blood from ad­
dicts who are the greatest hepa 
titis spreaders of all.
Dear Waiting: A girl whose I 
eyesight is good enough to sew 
should be able to see herself in 
.tlie mirror. Say nothing. Let her 
wear whatever she makes. Her 
friends will tell her what she 
looks like—and from THEM 
she’ll believe it. After all, what 
do YOU know? You're only her | 
mother.
s m m s
U M U M in O !
Chuck Roast
Dear Ann Landers: I am the
mother - of five children and 
have been able tx> cope with 
most of the problems that have 
come my way. But I am run 
ning into some brick walls with 
my second oldest daughter.
. Charlotte is 15, a large girl 
but well-proportioned and not 
what you would call fat. In 
couple of years she will be all 
right if she chooses the right 
clothes. Last year Charlotte
Teen
The Women’s Christian Teth: 
pei'ance Union held its Novenn 
ber meeting in the Bethel Bap­
tist Church with Mrs. Joseph 
Knowles presiding.
Highlight of the meeting was 
Rev. Dan Osborne of the Gos 
pel Tabernacle of Rutland who 
told of his experiences, with 
Teen Challenege In both Can 
ada and the United States and 
also in Europe and how he got 
to know many of the pushers o ' 
drugs and how many were won 
to Christ.
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. John M, Dunlop 
of Kelowna wish to announce 
the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Lois Ruth to 
Roger Lyie Soley, of Grand 
Forks, son of Mrs. Ivy Soley j 
and the late Mr. Soley of Eng­
land. The wedding will take 
place on Dec. 4 in St. Paul’s 1 
United Church, Kelowna at 4| 
p.m.
Mrs. Iris G. Stephens of Kel-| 
owna wishes to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of her! 
daughter, Barbara Iris Corn- 
wallis-Bate to Donovan Delmarl 
Hack, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs._ Arnold Hack of Rutland. 
The wedding will take place on 
Dec. 4 at 4.p.m. in St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican! 
Church, Kelowna.
HOUSE ..B EA U T Y  
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Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100
" F o k  THE NEW LOOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS’’
DINING AT THE HACIENDA?
.S o iiie lliiii|>  S pec iu l —  S u ln rd a y  N in l i l
'CHOICE CUT PRIME RIB"H i
Vniksliiip Pwdilliig.
I'lrsli ItnuTdll • Kondiic Polatnos 
li|i liidi'S Soii|i III' .Siilarl ,
Clii'f Aiiiii’ invili's ynii to reserve early
-S42.87‘)4  —  \ I : R N 0 N
$ 5 . 5 0
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the Hovise of Lamp.$
J . H. Buckland lid.
SAT Rernard Ave. 2-2430 
T.ainps o f E v e ry  
D escrip tion
plus a complicte istock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
am* Acccasorle.s
•
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Berninci 
Sewing Centre
Bclva sews the Bishop 





Set and \ l \ l c i i  nr i n m iv J  .i in i s t \ ln l  . , . l la \ e  \o n r  
h um a n  h a ir  w igs  set in u l s i j i c i l  m  >otn w iivh  n ' wear 
w igs  com bed, and s ly lc t l  fo r  o n ly  . . . 3 Days Only
‘T O M I  IN  
A N D  S H O P
^  A R O U N D  l l i r .
SSSS“K  I M P O R T  S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E S  w o r u v
CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPH
S P E C I A L S
'■m
' V. . t",
si . i
/wll




-.S" ,\ 7 "  P icinre.s, 
a lso
8" V 10" k iclurr .. Onlv
r»H 762-.4026 For Appointment
Sooter P o rtra it Studios
2 4 -9 5
11.67 Siifhrrlnnd \%e. Phone 762-502R
or Round Roast . lb.
Cross Rib Roast M f
TableRite Trimmed . .  lb. J r  %
Fresh. Chuck              ...................... . . .  lb.
Dinner Hams
Boneless .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  - lb.
TableRite Gut Dp, Gov't Inspected lb.
Beef Liver
Freshly Sliced -  Tender .  - .  -  - - lb.
Side Bacon
TableRite Sliced -  Vac. Pak .  .  - .  lb.
BUHER
IGA 2 1 1 "
ICE CREiUt s o ,
A ..................................  ...........................................  1J galloiiN S
SHORTENING V i a ,










9 : 1 0 0
Zee 4 roll pack
CANNED M ILK  100
Gurnniloa ....................... ........................ rairiia<i R ■
 ̂ PriccH I'.|l7ccliv(' 'til Saliirday, \Vc He,serve the Right to Until Qiianlilics.
FRANK & MARILYN'S IGA
\  S O U I I K . A I L  S I IO I ’ l ’ I N t ;  r i M R L
I’U o l’KII.I'OR.S I RANK AND MARI LYN ( AUSION 
Optn 7 D»y« — Monday to Thuraday »-6 ; Friday » 9; ftaliirday 96; Riinday • 61W
State
By BLANXHE HOWARD |
I ’ ,We arc being inundated these 
I Jays in Ottawa by official visite 
I  from the heads of states—
I  cs that we have long regarded 
I'WjUi a distrust bordering on 
iiownnght hostility. Along with 
fnost other Canadians, I have 
hrccoiled from the terrible ex- 
I cesses which ch a rac te rize  the 
Russian Revolution and tne 
.Stalinist purges; and Uie con- 
taiuing oppressive pohee tac­
tics in this country where th « ’ 
I'atate is consiotred supreme is 
I a s  repugnant to me as 1 m sure 
It is to you. Therefore when we , 
j.received an invitation from the 
j.Russian Embassy to *l
ircception for Prem ier Kosygm,| 
i l  worried the m atter with my; 
I'lam ily—which ■
I ‘Of saying that we had a fam*
I  Illy argument.
I argued that in our demo- 
Sjjjratic society, whatever may 
shortcomings, we come 
I and speak as, free men,
_ae shouldn’t in any way 
i; o o « ^ n a n c e  the kind 
1 try  where men are forbidden to 
I apeak their thoughts. We should 
■**khow. by pur attitude, our 
lllrighteous disapproval. But, my 
■‘‘‘husband pointed out, the lead- 
l;;(ers couldn’t care less about ow  
I! disapproval, and what help 
I would that be to the oppressed 
I .’ citizens of such countries? We 
Jcicked it around at some length,
' and in the end I agreed. By 
i drawing up barriers of anger 
and hostility against the lead­
ers, we’d have zero chance of 
‘ever doing anything effective 
1 lo r  the people in those coun- 
: tries, whereas if we treat them 
, ‘.as we would a neighbor whose 
tl)ehavior we don't approve of, 
bu t whom we hope to influence 
• by  example and reasonable 
.  kindness, we may. by breaking 
I dow n the walls of insularity 
■which breed fear, suspicion and 
:*eventuaUy war, have some 
hope of survival on this small 
planet.
REPUBLIC OF CHINA
' Our first excursion into the 
realm  of sociability with such 
f foreign powers was on the^oc- 
- casion of the arrival of the 
;bassador of the People s Re­
public of China. The Ambassa- 
i dor and his wife are seriovw, 
hard-working people with me 
I ̂  approach that all the comrades 
' t  a re  equal and therefore all 
share in menial tasks, all dress 
alike, and all hve frugally. ’The 
Junbassador’s wife wears h «
' hair cut short and straight in 
; the approved style for the Peo- 
; pie’s Republic and dressing in 
't h e  sam e drab uniform—a 
" black suit with a severe jacket 
’t.and  either a skirt or pants to 
r tn a tc h . She explained to me in 
h er excellent English that they 
.. all had to work very hard to 
:;g e t settled in Ottawa, since 
I dveryone shares in the work 
load, and the cleaning and oth­
er chores had to be done after 
i.the day’s diplomatic duties 
w e re  finished. . ^
Then came the invitation to 
m eet Prem ier Kosygin which 
‘ sparked so much family d ^  
-bate. The reception was held m 
•the Skyline Hotel because of 
the bomb scares in the viem- 
ity of the Soviet Embassy. 
Security, after the unfortunate 
incident on Parliam ent Hill, 
a t  such a pitch that all en 
trances to the hotel except one 
were blocked off. The corridor 
leading to the Grand Ballroom 
was lined with police and plaln- 
clothesmen trying to look.cas 
ual and ordinary in their buS' 
Iness suits. We walked the ga­
m ut of this welcoming com­
m ittee, showing our invitation 
about three times, and event- 
: ually reached the noisy, crowd 
ed room.
HniERE 18 THE GUEST 
OF HONOR?
Mr. Kosygin was not in the 
• receiving line, and after we had 
' greeted the official representa- 
lives of the Russian Embassy 
we looked around to see where 
he was. A huge crush of peo-
MRS. BLANCHE HOWARD 
. . .  M P’» wife
delighted. Not to be outdone, 
my husband quickly got Allan 
to teach him the Russian for 
Welcome, and recited i t  care­
fully when we got to  M r. Rosy 
gin. He was rewarded by , a 
warm grin from M r. Kosygm, 
who looks exactly like his pic­
tures, except that they fail to  
capture the twinkle in his eyes.
After we got through the line, 
we saw Mrs. Trudeau seated 
quietly on a chair, looking very 
lovely with the blessed event 
only about a month away. The 
Prim e Minister was nearby, 
chatting with a friend, and I  
wondered if the ’Trudeaus were 
enjoying the unusual freedom 
of not having the crush of peo­
ple around them.
We sampled some of the del­
icious red caviar which was 
being served and a very good 
Russian white wine, ra ther 
similar to some of our Riesling 
grape wine in the Okanagan, 
before taking our leave,
pie was a t one end of the ball­
room and for once the crush 
was not around the Prim e Min­
ister and Mrs. Trudeau, so we 
assumed that somewhere in the 
middle must be Mr. Kosygin, 
lliis  assumption was further 
borne out by the presence of a 
double flank of the uncomfort­
able-looking guests who stood 
stiffly at attention and tried to 
give the impression that recep­
tions were old hat to them, but 
instead managed to look as 
though they were going to burst 
the seams of their tightly-fit­
ting suits. Why they didn’t just 
wear their uniforms was a my­
stery to me, since nobody could 
possibly be fooled as to their 
identity.
Eventually we found what 
appeared to jje a line-up, and 
we joined it just behind Allan 
Saladycky, the Liberal Mem­
ber from R ocl^ Mountain, and 
Steve Paproski, the Conserva­
tive Member from Edmonton. 
Both of these MPs are of 
Ukrainian extraction, and they 
said a few words in Russian to
SECURITY AND
DEMONSTRATIONS
Mr. Tito arrives tomorrow 
and once again security will be 
so tight on Parliam ent Hill as 
to make it a real headache for 
those who normally come and 
go. During the visit of Mr. 
Kosygin, the Jewish commun­
ity demonstrated peacefully in 
the thousands on the . Hill, and 
it was impossible to get through 
them without a great deal of 
difficulty. P arts of the Jewish 
demonstration were very moy- 
ing, as when they sang their 
ancient songs and the rabbis 
spoke of their ancient heritage 
and terrible persecutions. Bob 
Kaplan, a Jewish Member of 
Parliam ent from Toronto, told 
us that the Jewish community 
had been delighted with the 
Canadian government’s deci­
sion to invite Mr. Kosygin, 
since it gave them their first 
real opportunity to register 
their protests where they coulc 
perhaps be effective. Let us 
hope Mr. Kosygin took note, 
and that partly because Canada 
took the initiative in inviting 
him here, the Jew s of Russia
Canadian Nurses 
In Demand In U.S.
TORONTO (CP) — A m an 
carrying c o n t r a c t s  offering 
about Sl.OOO mewe than the  cur- 
ren t CJanadian ra te  of p v  is in 
Ontario this week to recru it 
nurses for Johns Hopkins hospi­
ta l in  S ^ tim ore , Md.
JoseiA Hess will visit Ottawa, 
K in g sto , Kitchener and Mont- 
reaJ in addition to ’Toronto. An  
associate of his conducted a 
cniitm ent drive last week in 
Western Canada.
Mr. Hess said  one reason the 
hospital lacked w  (Canadians is 
because its director of nursing, 
Doris Armstrong, is a Canadian.
“But also we have a chronjc 
shortage of nurses in the States 
and "we understand tha t you 
people have crested. You might 
bavje more nurses than you’ve 
^ t  jobs for.”
„ He said those who just gradu­
ated can s ta rt a t 58,237 a  year 
and experienced nurses can 
s ta rt at between $8,528 and 
$10,525.
Baltimore is less expensive to 
live in than Toronto, he said, 
and the hospital provides free 
miedical coverage for nurses 
and their dependents.____
SWINGING PARTNERS
OolLi Cl ic vavaa aat ii iii aswavy
Mr. Kosygin. He was obviously m ay be given a  better deal.
Love 
Amid Hatred
FOREST TOWN, England 
(CP) — A Northern Ireland 
Roman Catholic girl and a 
Protestant British soldier are 
defying the shadow of the 
Irish Republican Army’s gun­
men to get married.
It is the first such engage­
ment since the British army 
went into Ulster. Rifleman 
Tim Grover, 20, already has 
been shot in the neck by an 
IRA sniper and is recuperat­
ing at his parents’ home here.
Next January he will m arry 
Maura Dunne, 19, of London­
derry, whom he m et there 
while on duty with the Royal 
Greenjackets. To keep out of 
the way of the gunmen, she is 
staying here.
“We switched the wedding 
to England,’’ Tim said Mon; 
day, because I'm  sure we 
w o i^  both have been shot as 
we came out of church in Ire- 
land.”
By K M .
’The Blelowna Wagon Wheelers 
hosted their Centennial Dance 
in the Winfield Community Hall, 
with CSiff and Alvina Clemm of 
Spokane as callers. All clubs 
fronl the 'Valley were representp 
ed with their banners, and 28 
squares ■ of dancers in the 
Grand March with a total num­
ber of squares including the 
children, 32 squares.
A little skit was put on by the 
host club during pop break. The 
next Centennial Dance will be 
Dec. 4 in Penticton.
Nov. 13 we have two parties in 
the Valley. The Westsyde 
Squares will host their party in 
the Westbank Community Hall, 
with; Charlie Walkinshaw as
caller. . ...................... - ......
In Penticton the same evening 
the “ Saints” are holding a Fun 
Level dance in the lOOF Hall, 
with E d and Irene Stebor as 
c&Ucrs*
Nov.* 20 the Wheel-N-Stars 
will hold a party in the Legion 
Hall in Penticton ' with Bob 
Wright as caller.
Nov. 27 the Stardusters will 
hold a party in the West Vernon 
School with Bill Dyck as caller.
The sam e evening the Fron­
tier Twirlers will host their 
party in the Oliver Community 
Hall with John Molter as caller 
A HAND FOR THE CALLER
Since the very early days of 
Sets in Order we have saluted 
callers in various areas around 
the world who have traine4 and 
called for the dancers in their 
areas. One significant bit of ap­
plause goes each month to the 
home club caller. Quite fre­
quently his personal money out­
lay in equipment, supplies and 
study m aterial far surpasses 
■what little he may receive for 
his' efforts. His time in training 
and continuing study sometimes 
represents double or triple the 
amount ■ of time he actually 
spends behind the microphone. 
This month ifve salute Ray Fred­
rickson of Summerland. He is 
the 337th individual we have 
saluted as Caller of the Month 
In months to come we will con- 
tinuue to salute as many home- 
club callers as we can and in 
this way to all callers and 
teachers we say “ thank you” a 
tip of the hat to Ray for his
patience. loyalty in teaching his 
classes for years.
HAPPINESS R E Q FE
2 Heaping cups of patience
1 heart full of love
2 hands full of generosity
1 dash of laughter
1 head full of understanding
Sprinkle generously with kind­
ness. Add plenty of faith, mix 
well. Spread over period of a 
lifetime. Serve to everyone you 
meet.
Square dancing is fun just 
ask me.
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GENEVA (AP) — A new con­
traceptive is called the first that 
c4n be used by either women or 
men. I t is being made available 
in European countries, the man­
ufacturer announced today.
Named C-Film. the contracep­
tive is a two-inch square of pa­
per-thin ' plastic that dissolves 
quickly upon exposure to mois­
ture. It releases a spOrni-killing 
chemical, n o n y l p h e n o x y -  
polyethoxy ethanol. The maker 
says it’s powerful but doesn’t  in­
jure body tissues.
The plastic can be inserted by 
_ woman into the vagina as 
much as an hour before inter­
course and still be effective, the 
announcement said. I t  can also 
be implanted by the man during 
intercourse.
Tests with women since 1968 
show the product is virtually 100 
per cent effective in preventing 
conception, said officials of C- 
Film International. This is a 
Swiss subsidiary of Lagap Labo­
ratories, S.A., which in turn is a 
division of ah American com­
p a n y ,  USV Pharmaceutical 
Corp.
The Swiss government has ap‘ 
proved sale and export of C- 
BHlm to other countries in Eu­
rope, Asia and Africa.
TORONTO (CP) — The art of 
helping people to die should be 
taught in medical, nursing, so­
cial work and t h e o 1 o g i c a 1 
schools, says Dr. Elizabeth Ku- 
bler-Ross of Chicago Heights, 
111.
*'We trdn  members of the 
health professions to cure, to 
treat and to prolong life, but we 
do not train them to cope witli a 
patient who is beyond medical 
help or to accept the patient’s 
right to die in peace and with
dignity,” she writes in-the cur­
rent issue of The Canadian 
Nurse.
Autlior of a book Death and 
Dying, she says dying patients 
don’t expect much but they do 
fear being deserted and left 
alone.
And they want to be treated 
as people even after they are 
beyond medical help.
MAIN INCOME 
About half of Saskatchewan’s 







CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 














, IN THE MALL
SHOPS CAPRI— - - ■  . ta
aai3igis>sisia>t»>iai3iaia>»ia!i3i)HMia)3i
FLESH-EATERS
Chipmunks occasionally eat 
frogs, salamanders and snakes
A DiN TlO N  -  ART COLLECTORS
FOR S A L E : A  u n iq ue  se le c tion  o f  o ve r 90  p ieces o f  
E s k im o  A r t  t ru ly  rep resen ta tive  o f  the  g ro w th 'o f  th is  
specia l C a n ad ian  a rt fo rm . E a ch  c a rv in g  has been 
c a re fu lly  ga thered  o ve r the  p as t tw e n ty  years b y  the  
fo rem o s t c.xpert in  th is  f ie ld .
Phone:763-6623
m m m
Shop Fridoy 'til 9 in Kelowno.
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Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. Tlie Courier seeks your 
co-opcrntlon in presenting up- 
to-dnte accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reixirta of meetings 
and other nctlvllies should be 
submitted to the women’s edi­
tor immediately.
Tlie same rule applies for 
weddings, Forms supplied by 
(he Courier may lie completed 
prior to the wedding and sul> 
mlttcd immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted ip <> r e than 
- aeven daya Inter will not bo 
published.
ff a picture Is submitted with 
write-up it must lie lilnck 
Ind white. Color pictures will 
not 1)0 accepted.
This Is the extra, personalized, pro­
fessional care every Simpsons- 
Sears Technician brings to your 
home whenever you call Slmpsons- 
Scara for aervlce. Wo service what 
we sell . . . anywhei)o you live or 
move — from const to coast! Yes, 




Knife blades were made by 
the ancient Indians of Hudson 
Bay from the teeth of henvern.
\  I l ENTION 
IRAILFR o w n e r s :
Now that suinmcr Is over and 
you find there are changes 
and additions you would like 
to make In your trailer or
I'amjH'i'.
WHY WAIT FOR 
NEXT HOLIDAY 8EAHON7 
Bring your jiroblcnis to us 
NOW and enjoy winter rates. 
Orehanl (rallers, ntlllty trail- 
rm  ami snowmobile tra llrn  
all maiir lo your require- 
mrnl.s.
For All Your ’I'raller Needs, 
See
II v r p v  i io i .i i iA V  
MOIlll I SI RVK'E U l ) .  
Ilwy. 97 S. sml Rosa Rd.
Right Next to Rllverllne 
Ti .Viler Sales 
I'liona 76M(H2 - 7M SI4I
1 7 .9  c u . f t  c h e s t f r e e z e r
Storage capacity of 625  pounds. Fibreglass insulated keeps cold 
locked in. Has handy interior light, 2  baskets, divider, lock and 
keys. Easy-core Arcylic enomel finish. 1 year free,service and a 
5 year food protection and compressor warranty.
22 Cu. Ft. Chcit, features as a b o v e .................................................................. Sale Price, Ea. 224.98
White............ .......Sal# Price
1 9 9 9 8




Perfect model for lim ited spaces, and the 
small fam ily. Features interior basket and stor­
age copacity of 245  lbs. M any big freezer 






R i c e * A * R o n i  i s  n o t  c a n n e d  o r  p r e - c o o k e d .  
Y o u  s i m p l y  s a u t e  a n d  s i m m e r  R i c e - A - R o n i  
t o  t a s t e  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  m i n u t e s .  E n j o y  
t h e  r e a l  m e a t  f l a v o r  i n  o u r  C h i c k e n ,  B e e f ,  
F r i e d ,  a n d  W i l d  R i c e ’ A - R o n i .
T r y  R i c e - A - R o n i - “ T h e  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
T r e a t : !  N o w  p a c k e d  i n  C i a n a d a .
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15# ON ANY RICE-A RONI FLAVOR
■ n n M n n m in B n i C STORE COUPON )  ummmmmmmmmm
Rlmpaoua-Stanit F m * « ra  (47) Miaaa lEimoIrlwil ItelairBa T04W44.
Pork Free While You Shop Simpiofia-Seen, Orchord Park, Kelowna.
TAKE THIS COUPON TO' 
YOUR GROCER AND
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Mr Ginrtr. Golrtnn (7t»(n MicifonI f!om- 
pxny will Ihu mppon (nr pint
W hxmliino l( iineil In piiir.(i«»* nir»-A- 
Oonl, ror p«ym»nl •«nrt Hiii f.nupon lo 
nolflpp Ormn, P 0 nn« Cntl rr«nr.»», 
OfiKtio Invnir,** provino pu((hi»» ol 
m((ir.i«nt «lnrk of nir.«-A-Hnnl lo cov*r 
(.nppnnt pr»«nli'<1 miisl (>• «(iown upon 
( »lllii« lo do III rn«y void *l| cou- 
ponii xubmilled tor redBrnplinn U((st void 
wliBiiivxi I*i9d leilrlned ot piohdnlnd hy
lAw r.*t(i f(iri»mpl(on vAiu« l/ZO r.«nl 
Otl«f liwil»d to On« (»mily.
r.o(dtn Criirt . Isrontn C»B»d« ,
orrtn cxpiaea hat is, it/i
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;?o CAN I
BANQUET. FROZEN
CREAM PIES * Banana * Chocolate *  Coconut or •  Lemon .  -  - -  .  14 oz., each
BONUS
WHOLE CHICKEN 52 OZ. .  tin
ROYAL LINE
< SOCKEYE SALMON 'h %





' ' r V 'O ;





LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz. -  -  -  -  -  tin
CAPRI >  WHITE OR COLORED
I ‘
BATHROOM TISSUE
20 FOREIGN ACCENT DINNERS
HUNT'S simple recipes (or home-style dishes. 






HUN r s  TOMATO
C A l i r e  M u s h ro o m s , A  QQ/*
3 A U v < C  Cheese o r  O n io n s ............... oz. t in s  A  f o r  O u C
5 > j oz. t in s  3  f o r  4 9 c  
7 Yi oz. tins 2  for 2 9 c
HUNT’S
TOMATO CATSUP 11 oz . b tls . im  fo r2 r„  4 9 c
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES 
FRENCH FRIES pkg, 2 .b .  5 7 c
COFFEE R IC H  R ic h ’s h 'rozen. 16 oz. c tns . 2  fo r  5 9 c
APPLE DANISH CAKE ,4 .  cac, 85c 
MIXEDVEGETABLES’’; l „  2:,,. 53c
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
A N U I N
HEADACHE TABLETS ,:,r. „„ 75c
III SHAN —  DANDHUII ( ON I IIOL and
H A IR  C 6 n D IT 10NER  p „„ 1 .19
( n i:X i
TOOTHPASTE v , o ,,„.r 99c
.S( o n ;  ^
MOUTHWASH 1.39
M IIIUK SI AINUtXS SII l U
INJECTOR BLADES 7.pw 69c
4 ^ ^  F r e s h e s i  u n d e f  f h e  S u n
■ r
BANANAS "The Perfect S n a c k " .............................. ....  » |  s
D  / V  I  I T  Mexican Valencias.
V n j #  r \ , i T ^  I ̂  t o  Flavorful J u ic e ..................................................#  S
I  C  Okanagan Macs, Delicious, Spartans.
I I  "Anytime is Apple T i m e " .............................. ....  4 S
ORANGE JUICE =.~-̂  - 2 l 8 9
ONIONS "Ideal for B o i l in g " ..................... ________5  "> '>»!'4 9 c
SPINACH "Washed Ready for Usc"^ _ „ _ .  * | Q o z  c e llo  2 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE DOWNTOWN AND ORCHARD PARK 
BOTH STORES CLOSED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, REMEMBRANCE DAY.
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., FRI., SAT., NOV. 10, 12, 13 ,
I ' ' •
1 : ' > I
\  ' ' ' ,  ' ' ,
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ALL SUPER VALU STORES
CLOSED REMEMBRANCE DAYTHURSDAY, NOVKMBER lUh
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  FROZEN CRYOVAC YOUNG
T U R K E Y S
f  o r  u t i l i t y
6 -1 6  Lbs.
. . . . . G r a d o
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
BARON of BEEF 139
BONELESS -  With tendertim er. . . ------- . . . . . . .  lb . "
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  GAINERS •  READY TO EAT




Frozen. Gov't In.spccted. Australian. 
Whole or Butt Half . ............. lb.
Miiiit DcU 





“Wiltshire” 1 lb. pkg.













•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “GAINERS” 
SUPERIOR
SLICED S ID E  B A C O N  , ib py,  7 9 c
CAPITOL
SLICED S ID E  B A C O N  , ,b pkg 6 5 c
BY THE PIECE
B O L O G N A  :b 3 9 c
SUPER VALU WHOLE ROAST
COFFEE
N E W  A T  S U P E R -V A L U I
HAM V  TURKEY
For Meats up to 20 lbs.
Saves Cooking Time and Shrinkage.
18” X 22” ........... ....... .....  6’s pkg.
•  Irish Stew •  Wieners & Beans £Lf%
or •  Spaghetti and Meat Balls. t  ^
15 oz. tins .......... - ^  W  /  V
MAZOLA
CORN OIL
•  Frying •  Baking
•  Salads .............. .............. 24 oz. btl.
C A IELU  — LONG
SPAGHETTI
Ready Cut.






c r ^  Alpha Bits. J C Q ^  
J J i t  15 oz. pkg. J t
F O R E M O S T  D A I R T
ICECREAM
•  PEPPERMINT CANDY OR •  FESIIVE FRUIT
p i n t  p l a s t i c
k )r i :m o s  1
D A D T V  h l D C
r M K I T  U l r J  B lu e  C liccsc     :,8  oz. c tn . H j Chee e ........... ................  oz. etn.
FOREMOSr
Pint Carton
HALF A N D  H ALF ,2 . ,u










STOCK UP AND SAVE






HANDI WRAP , K!,'. ft. rol
MAXWKM. IIOllSi:
INSTANT COFFEE












. . .  Ill o.:, Jill'
(i p i ' i 'p K n .  69c 
. n , : „  , . , . . 1 . 5 9 .
.............  .,3 8 c
99c. ,  E i i . i i i l  Si.' t’ ’  '
iM ii i i i i r  6 i i . i i i ,  89c
PACIFIC OR CARNATION
C A N N E D  M IL K





c A l ice  9 7*vr
1, h, ' i », . m 1 .1 11/  t i n s  Z  f o r  /
O V f W  T r e s / i '
15 oz. tin s
DAD’S
Mii.bln'oiHiis - ---------  IT oz, liii.b ^  fi»r
(Tiocoliile ('lilp 59c
,1(1 oz, pltK.
I Ih. 1 1 7  
pkg, 1 . 1 /
10 oz. ja r 4 9 c
( l i . i l i t  [ i ki ; 1.13
^  VIIOB — (iRFEN EABFE
T E A .............' lb, pkg. 5 9 c
SIIPI K-VAl.ll
P E A N U T  B UTTER  
P R U N E  N EC TA R  iooz ht. 7 9 c
/ I  t „  W lin  i, OR ( OEOIU D
P A P E R  TO W ELS on pk, 5 9 c
W A X  REFILLS ,oo .on 3 k
C O O K IE S  nr O i i t m c a l
IlOBIN HOOD — NO llAKi;
C R E A M  P IE S  Ai, ,navo.',s,iioz„pkKs. 2 [ i „ 8 9 c
QtlAKIOR
Q U IC K  O A T S  ..................................  ii, h a « 6 9 c
KRAK ’N’ POP
BREAD ....... 1() OZ. Ignf 3 3 c
OVEN I'RESH
COFFEE CAKES si, vi,iriclics . ... each 6 5 c
o v i :n f r e s h
EN G LISH  M U F F IN S 3 9  c
MRS. WIEEM.VN’S t  llOCOEAT E OR W im  E
LA YER  CAKE ................ Bo,\eil, each 7 3 C
WINUSOR
IODIZED SALT








2 II), pkfvt, 2  fill' 4 1 c
______ ;t 111, |,k i;.7 5 c
......- 12 iiz, i>kk', 6 5 ^




FIT ALL SUM  I’AK „r ^
R EG U LA R  ............ .... ,•11 U # i
U L T R A  SHEER i i l . 2 9
10cl.\ ASSOR I I.D SHADES Sizes 9 to 11NYLONS
Christmas a
Gift Certificate \
^ 1 hr z ix\, toiu. lUv'nt u.is to i.nu' ,uul iiu'iieY A 
I Me.n )'iU lul ,.11 Av.ui.lUv- in ')I1. 5 1)0, 7 50 i  
Y ,iiul It) UO 1 luiiiMiim.iliuns 5
w KrOi’cm.il'li' ,il .ms Suom \  ,mi Sluu', l,i. l lull 
E lii'm  (. .ixhizr. ^
S U P E R - V A L U
o
eing Close Isn't Enough
Iflovvna Buckaroos have far h -Jin enviable record in the ^  Junior Hock- ^Itish Columbia
^League, with one win andi 
ties against seven losses 
some signs of an improve- 
i t  are showing.
the last eight games, 
bks have won one and tied 
>e. losing the other four by 
igle goal each. The game 
won was also by a single
,ucks added to tiicir single 
I defeats over the weekend, 
ng two close ones to Van- 
ver (Richmond) Centen- 
. “ I don’t see why we can’t 
It Richmond.” Buck coach 
ne North stated after ar- 
ig back in Kelowna Tues-
v’one of the teams in the 
jue are that much better 
us and we are better than 
Ihmond, but we just can’t 
| t  them," he added,
dropped a  3-2 decision 
ie Coastal team Friday then, 
tying Chilliwack Bruins 
lost a disappointing 6-5 
. . t o  Cents Monday, 
ucks led the game Monday 
with less than five minutes 
but Cents came back with 
;oal and tied the game on a 
cr play shortly after.
We were pressing and it 
cd as if we would win, but 
they had a two-on-one 
k and scored,” Nort|i said, 
game-winning goal came 
only seven seconds left in 
contest.
I
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E i^ p a n s io n -M in d e d
EFC Playon Silent N ic y
TORONTO (CP) — The twoi changes it was tough to get to 
coaches of the teams preparing know the person playing beside 
to meet each other in the first you.”
game of the Eastern Football Mosca called this season a de- 
Conference final are strangely fensive year and said witli a 
silent about fte type of sti-ategy
NEW YORK (CP) — The Na-|this compensation will be paid, 
tional Hockey League, vigor- must be worked out between the 
ously pursuing a reputation as new team and the Rangers, who
North America’s fastest-grow­
ing spectator sport, has decided 
to expand to 16 teams in 1972-73 
by awarding f r a n c h i s e a to 
nearby Long Island and to At­
lanta, Ga.
New arenas with 15,000 or 
more seats for hockey are being 
built in both places 
The governors of the 14 NHL 
teams also decided unanimously 
at
l io n  k il l s  MAN
PRETORIA (Reuter) - r  \  
lion, being used for a wildlife 
film, escaped from its cage 
Monday night and killed n 
sound engineer who was sleep­
ing in the open near tlie cage, 
I police said Tuesday. Soldiers 
- I from a nearby army camp later 
Neil Shayne, who had set his j shot the lion, 
heart on the Nassau County Col-
ine
they intend to employ.
The two teams, Toronto Argo­
nauts and Hamilton Tiger-Cats, 
have resumed workouts for the 
two-game, total-point series, the 
first of which will be played
laugh "we are waiting for the 
offence to catch up.”
He said he hopes Toronto 
quarterback J o e  Theismann 
plays every minute of Sunday’s 




ILTON (CP) — Steve 
|rster, 22, and Seth Miller, 23, 
former players with Hamil- 
Tiger-Cats of the Cdnadian 
otball League, pleaded guilty 
provincial court today to 
rges of possession of mari- 
and were fined SlOO each. 
Her and W o r s t  e r were 
id on voluntary waivers 
|h  no recall by the football 
after their arrest. They re- 
led to the United States fol 
sg their initial court ap- 
lirance Aug. 27. 
onstable James Garshinsky 
‘ Hamilton police testified 
I t he and other officers 
arched a house rented by 
prster. Miller and Pete Wy- 
another former Hamilton 
r , Augi 26.
said Worster, a fullback, 
litted that there were drugs 
house.
lilonstable Garshinsky s a i d 
|a*ster took the officers to a 
hement r  e  r  e a t  i o n room 
Jere a plastic bag containing 
If grams of marijuana, having 
J estimated value of about $20, 
Is found.
BOWLING
iantam a T.B.C.—High sin- 
!S, boys, Randy Zahara 212, 
i-nard Brosseau 187, James 
we 183; girls, Marilyn Mc- 
,e 212, Kelly Adams 158, 
m Fowler 146; High doubles, 
ys, Randy Zahara 370, Ber 
rd Brosseau 336, James 
iwe 308; girls, Marilyn Mc- 
||e 334, Kim Fowler 287, Kelly 
jams 249; High averages, 
ys. Randy Zahara 178; girls, 
imdy Jordan 129; Team stand- 
js, Boulders 137, Gutter Balls 
{. Red Devils 113.
lunior Y.B.C__High singles
ys, Mike Ross 198, Allan Gal-] 
fieau 191, Carey Serhan 184; 
[Is, Sheilagh Stark 234, Nora 
tchener 205, Heather McRae 
I; High double.s, boys, Allan 
larneau 345. Carey Serhan 
i, Doug Denham 323; girls, 
jellagh Stark 403, Wendy Kir- 
'y  347, Ti-acy Stewart 346; 
^h averages, boys, Doug Den- 
m 178; girls, Heather Mc- 
*e 169; Team standings, Strlk- 
I and Spares 77, King Pins 71, 
lUrlie Brown AUstars 70,
WAYNE NORTH 
. . . pusiled
"I can’t say that we’re com­
ing around yet. I’ll have to vyait 
until we start winning some 
games.’V North said.
North announced that right 
winger Mark ’Thomas, on loan 
from Victoria Cougars of the 
Western Canada Hockey Lea­
gue, has been cut from the 
team. Thomas played in three 
games with Bucks, and was re­
leased before Monday’s game.
"’There will be at least one 
player and maybe two or three 
joining us before the weekend,” 
North said. ’The names of the 
new acquisitions will be an­
nounced at a later date,
Bucks win meet Bruins Sat­
urday at Memorial Arena at 
8:30 p.m. Bucks have a good 
record against the ChiUiwack 
squad, having won one gaipe 
and tied the other in their two 
meetings.
Patriots Sued
BOSTON (AP) — A New 
England Patriots’ fan base 
filed a $15 million anti-trust 
suit against the club, the Na­
tional Football League and 
commissioner Pete RozeUe 
tecause the Patriots required 
50,000 season ticket holders to 
purchase tickets to  pre-season 
exhibition games.
Leo T. Pfeiffer, 26, a Mar­
blehead insurance salesman, 
filed the Suit for himself and 
on behalf of all Patriots’ sea­
son ticket holders. ’The suit 
demands S5 million apiece 
from the Pats, the NFL and 
RozeUe.
’The suit charges the re­
quirement to buy tickets to 
pre-season games is an illegal 
restraint of trade. The state 
attorney general has ruled the 
practice is in violation of fed­
eral anti-trust laws.
Sunday in H a m i 1 1 o n ’s Ivor 
Wynn Stadium.
The Argos, waiting since Oct.
31 when they played their last 
regular-season game, started 
practice in earnest Monday 
night, while the Tiger-Cats, who 
knocked off Ottawa Rough Ri­
ders in the semi-final last Sun­
day, resumed workputs Tues­
day.
Hamilton coach A1 Dorow, rcr 
freshingly candid in his com­
ments on rival teams during the 
season, is not saying how he iu 
tends to play the Argos, first- 
place finishers in the EFC. He 
conceded Tuesday the Toronto 
team is “pretty solid” when 
healthy but decUned to say what 
his plans are.
“They are a blitzing team and 
the onus is on us to pick up the 
blitz,” he said, adding that he 
thinks he has the people to beat 
their secondary
Toronto coach Leo Cahill ad 
niits the Ticats have improved 
since mid-season and their of­
fensive line played well Sunday 
against Ottawa. But he said he 
prefers to keep the Ticats 
g u e s s i n g  about his team’ 
strengths and weaknesses.
Some Argonaut players, in 
e l u d i n g  running back Leon 
M c Q u a y, quarterback Greg 
Barton, flanker Mike Eben and 
lineman Jim Stillwagon are re-1 
covering from injuries. '
At least one Hamilton player 
is convinced that his team, in­
consistent most of the season, 
now is working as a unit.
Angelo Mosca, the Ticats’ vet­
eran defensive lineman and 
team captain, told the Hamilton 
quarterback club ’Tuesday:
“We started to jell within the 
last four gan[[es. It was difficult 
to become unified as a team 
earlier because of the constant 
changes. . . . We had so many
more capable in picking a de 
fence apart.
He said Theismann, just like 
rookie, ti'ies to win the game 
himself.
Meanwhile, Argo defensive 
end Jim Corrigall is still angry 
over two p e n a l t i e s  called 
against him in Toronto’s final 
scheduled game which the Ti 
ger-Cats won 23-15.
The first time Jon Hphman 
(Tiger-Cat lineman) took a 
swing at me and I brought up 
my arm to protect myself,’ 
Corrigall said. “That’s all, but I 
got called for it.
“The second time I tried to 
leap over a player. . . .  I might 
have stepped on him a little but 
don’t think so. I did every 
thing I could to avoid him 
Corrigall said he does not in­
tend to play less vigorously on 
Sunday. “I’m going to play my 
game, not a type of game that 
some official wants me to 
play,” he said.'
a meeting that ended here 
Tuesday to award a further two 
franchises to start play in 1974- 
75.
Each of the four new teams 
will pay a S6 million entrance 
fee, the same as was charged 
Vancouver and Buffalo, N.Y., 
when they came into tlie league 
in 1970.
In addition, whoever gets the 
Long Island franchise will have 
to indemnify New York Rangers 
for sharing their t e r r i t o r y ,  
which under NHL rules extends 
50 miles in all directions from 
Madison Square Garden. How
have been asking for $5 million.
Not all of the many ramifica­
tions of expansion were settled 
at the meeting her.-. The gover­
nors did not, for example, de­
cide who is to have either of the 
1972 franchises. Financial de­
tails, such as the terms of pay­
ment, remain to be worked out.
NHL p r e s i d e n t  Clareitce 
C a m p b e l l ,  appearing weary 
after the long hours of debate 
behind closed and g u a r d e d  
doors, said no decision was 
reached as to whether the 16 
teams in 1972-73 will play in two 
divisions of eight teams oi  ̂four 
divisions of four teams. ^
"The matter will be consi­
dered again at the All-Star 
meeting Jan. 25 in Minneapo 
lis,” Campbell said.
With "either setup, a 78-gami 
schedule will be retained, he 
added.
In the offing is a legal chal­
lenge to the NHL’s Long Island 
franchise.
iseum as home base for his New 
York franchise in tlie new 
World H o c k e y  Association, 
scheduled to begin operations 
next faU, accused tlie NHL of 
moving ahead its expansior j 
timetable in order to grab the ■ 
arena. I
“The purpose of the NHL ex­
pansion is to keep us out of the 
Coliseum,” said Shayne, a, law­
yer in Mineola, N.Y.
"I intend to pursue vigorously 
whatever remedies are avail­
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Loses Duel To Americans
' REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The C a n a d i a n  army 
Ihorsc-jumping t e a m  cli- 
limaxcd its invasion of the 
jUnited Statc.s N a t i o n a l  
|Hor.sc Show 34 years ago to- 
Inighl—in 1937—with a vic- 
ilory in the military team 
I'bhampionships. The Canadi- 
lans’ low aggregate of 12 
’uults beat Belgium, Eire 
]i<now the Republic of ire- 
I land), the Nethcrlnnd.s and 
lithe U.S.
W illiam s H ired 
To Coach Browns
CLEVELAND (AP) — For 
mer Philadelphia Eagles’ head 
coach Jerry Williams was hired 
as an offensive backficld conch 
by Cleveland Browns Tuesday
He will direct the team’s 
passing attack.
Williams was fired Oct. 5 by 
Eagles’ owner l.,eouard 'Pose 
after the team lost its first 
three frames. He was replaced 
by Eld Khayal.
Browns’ owner Modell
.said Williams was hired at the 
urging of head coach Nick Skor 
ich to fill the void left by Ihc 
death of offensive backfield 




P layer P redicts
PALM BEACH ’ GARDEINS, 
Fla. (AP) South Africa’s 
Gary Player sloshed around 
PGA National Golf Club and 
predicted "a foui’-under-par 
total will win on the longest, 
toughest course ever to host the 
World Cup.” ,
Player is paired wih Harold 
Henning- for Thursday’s teeoff 
featuring two-mah entides from 
46 nations in tf^am and individ­
ual competition.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
and Moe Norman of Gilford, 
Ont. are representing Canada.
“Scores will be the highest in 
World Cup h i 8 t o r y,” said 
Plhyer. “Ybii’ll see a lot of 
rounds in the 80.s, a few in the 
90s and maybe some even 
higher.”
The Player-Henning team won 




Super Stars trimmed Golden 
Boys 45-39 in one of three gam­
es played in men’s basketball 
Monday night.
Stars got a 17-point perform­
ance from Russ Ferguson en 
route to their win while Ed 
Richmond scored 13 points in 
a losing effort.
In other games, Reds troun­
ced the Blackboard tea, 60-22 
and Okanagan College thumped 
Greens 43-34. Pete Bulatovich 
and Eon Samal led Reds with 
20 points each, while Dave 
Turkington led Blackboards 
with eight points.
Jim Coleman had 14 points 
for OK College in their win 
with Mike Raydell netting the 
same number of points in a los­
ing effort. ‘
Next week’s triple header 
features Stars against College 
at 7:30 p.m., Rutland against 
Greens at 8:30 and Golden 
Boys meeting Blackboards one 
hour later. Reds have the bye. 
All games are played at the 
Kelowna Secondary School, 
west gym.
NEW YORK (CP) — The 
United States won the interna­
tional jumping championship in 
a cldsc duel with the Canadian 
equestrian team as the National 
Horse Show wound up its eight- 
day run at Madison Square Gar­
den Tuesday night.
The U.S. finished with 80 
points to 74 for Canada and 36 
for last-place Argentina. Neal 
Shapiro, the leading American 
rider, also won the individual 
title with Barbara Simpson of 
Calgary, the top Canadian, tied 
for third.
A crowd of 9,000 saw U.S. ri­
ders take first ana second place 
in the Grand Prix of New York, 
the last of the international 
jumping events. But the 1-2 fin­
ish of the Americans, who were 
not “designated” riders, didn’t 
mean anything in the final 
standing.
Bob Ridland rode Almost Per­
suaded to victory and Carol 
Hofmann was second aboard 
Pushover.
Under the scoring system 
used, only four designated ri­
ders had their points tallied in 
the team total. Of the 16 en­
trants in the Grand Prix, six 
covered the course of 12 jumps 
without a fault.
The survivors in the jumpoff 
eligible to earn points were Jim 
Day of Hornby, Ont., Miss 
Simpson, Shapiro and Argentino
Molinuevo or Ai'gcntina. The 
two other qualifiers were Rid­
land and Miss Hofmann.
Ridland won the Grand Prix, 
covering'tbe course in 30.3 sec 
onds. Miss Hofmann was next in 
31.3. Shapiro, on Sloopy, came 
in third with a 31.9 clocking and 
gave the U.S. the team victory. 
Miss Simpson, on Catbird, was 
fourth in 33.0. All four had per­
fect performances in the jum­





I anywhere, with people 
you know
I CHARTER A  BUSI For information call
OKANAGAN 
I CHARTER TOURS 
I  Box 538 — Kelowna 
 ̂ Phone 768-5471
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE 
“The land of the enchanted forest”
SALUTE TO 
WINTER SPORTS 
Nov. 8  to  Nov. 13
Closed Remembrance 
Day Thur., Nov. 11th.
Visit us during this fan filled week.
SKI-DOO MANIA
The world’s largest snowmobile manufacturer v,ul have 
factory representatives on hand along with an excellent 
representation of mechanical equipment for snowmdbiling. 
Snowmobile Safety Clinic
Friday, Nov. 12, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 13, 2 p.m.
Everything from simulated bush breakdown, laws govern, 
ing snowmobiling, areas to snowmobile, etc. Every phase 
in snowmobiling safety will be discussed.
1971 B.C. RACING CHAMPION MACHINE WILL 
BE ON DISPLAY.
Throughout the Mall will be a full display of Ski Outfits 
and Equipment.
SKI AREA REPRESENTATIVES . . .
will be on hand from Lake Louise, Todd, Big White, 
Last Mountain, etc. ,
'F ilm s will be available. Chalk talk for beginners. 
W ^., Nov. 10—3:30 to 4:30; Fri. No. 12, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sat, Nov. 13--10;30 a.m. to 11:30 a.pi. and 2:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. I
plus other displays including 
A Bantam All-Star Hockey Booth and the , 
exciting history behind the annual Kelowna 
Schmokey series with the “Trash Can”
Trophy on display.
Park Free and Shop in climate controlled, 
comfort. Open Mon., Tue., Wed., Sat., shoppingC«nt« 




Nickel, Brass, Copper. 
Specialist in Bike Parts, 




1166 St. Paul St.
Ph. 763-61G8
VOLVO
Sales &  Service






Hwy. 97 N. 765-51841
Also specializing in service! 
for all imported and sports| 
cars.
) ) ) 'vEc-
W«
" Think
$ 160 P .I.T . LowInterest
U a lot bottor than pay in ) rentl
"Build an Equity"
You Get Title t« Building A Lot
FEATURES: 10.50 sq. ft, plus 
full basement. l ‘i  balhiooms, 
high grade tloor covering.s, kit­
chen cupl>oards of lop qualUv. 
double windows including b»se- 
monl, (lookup for washer and 
dryer, sliding doom off master 
^droom  to balcony, heavy 
shake roof, pavc<l carixnls for 
off-atrect parking, grass install­
ed. fenced: underground wir­
ing, cubla ITf hookup available, 
properly sidewalks, also ci(y 
aidewalka, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable.
liOCATION: Glenmore Drive. 
Froivl View — Kelowna Golf 
Course.
Back View - Park .5re«
School -- I bltx'k 
Store ~  100 feel








t\\ietlicr Mill are 
newU'weds. newly 
rcluqd or Jusl liHik- 
ing for a better life 
style . , , You owe 
it to yourielf to 
check what we 
to offei,
Fairway Townhouses
Phan* 1-2104 ar 3-1042 Days or Ev*t
THE NEW
S E A S O N  R A T E S  1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 2
Rate
•  Junior (12 and under) .................................................................. ...... $ 50.00
•  Student (Holder of vnlid Student Cnrd) .................................. ...... 65.00
•  Adiilf ..................... ................... ....... .........  ....... ...... 100.00
•  Euinily:
— One Adulf S k ilug ............................... ....................................... ..... 125.00
— Both Adiill.s Skiing .. ................................  ................... . 160,00
— Each Junior Skiing ...................... ......................................... ....... 10.00
— Ench SfudenI Skiing ........................................ ..................... 20.00
(Price Inclndc.s Pnss and Picinre)
N i : w  m is Y E A R
•  Improved Road * Night Skiing
• New Runs * New Beginners' Area
* 6000 ft. Doppelmayr Chairlift
B ig  W h ile  S c iiso li Pass l lo l i lc r s  w i l l  ic c e iv c  a .MK’r  ( lis co tm i on ihc p rice  o f a 
(lay  t ic k e t d u r in g  th e  i ‘) 7 l - 7 2  season al L a ke  L tm ise , R e il M o i in la i i i ,  .Silver Star, 
A p e x  and  M t. B a ld y .
\ THE SKI SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
Season Tickels nvailtdde now al ihe downtown office.
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 lun. Mon. - Erl. and Sal. 8 a.m. - 4:.t0 p.m.
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Fink^Smale GUARD SUGGESTED
MONTREAL (CP» — Two 
v e t e r a n  goaltenders—Lome 
(Gump) Worsley and Cesare 
Maniago o( Minnesota North 
Stars—have provided the Na­
tional Hockey League with Its 
best early-season netminding 
mark since 1953.
Statistics released by the 
league Tuesday show that after 
limiting the opposition to only 
two goals in Uiree Minnesota 
victories last week—including 
Worsley's 3-0 shutout over the 
Flyers in Philadelphia last Sun­
day—the pair has allowed 21 
goals in 14 games.
This is five fewer goals than 
any other team has allowed and 
it lowered Uie Worsley-Maniago 
combined goals-against average 
to 1.50 from the 1.72 figure the 
pair had compiled one week 
ago.
Not since the 1953-54 season 
when the late Terry Sawchuk 
and Dave Gatherum teamed up 
with Detroit Red Wings for 
c o m b i n e d  1.43 goals-against 
mark after 14 games, has an 
average been lower. _ ^
Worsley and Maniago also 
share the lead in shutouts with 
three, the same number as the 
combo of Tony Esposito and
WINNIPEG (CP) — Mayor 
Stephen Juba suggested Tues­
day the downtown police station 
hire a security guard to elim-
^  o , 1 snooTing drunks on stair-Gary Smith of Chicago Black 19 points. Orr I;..ds the league .u..,,
Hawks. Esposito has two of Chi- in assist.s with 15. Tied (or sixths — Danny|'va.\s and thell from the station.
cago’s tliree shutouts. place \vi;li 18 points each arc.^hik s Manitoba rink and Duke,............- ...... - ----
GUMP’S AVER.4GE l.M the leading goal scorers. Frank ISmalc of British Columliia cm- l—  —  —  — “ —“  i
Worsley, 42. has a goals-a- Mahovlicli of Montreal with Hi*^>"cd victorious luesday
'c iA 'f
A ’ kS i
% 1
gainst average of 1.00. while 
Maniago, 32, has two shutouts 
and a 2.00 individual mark. 
Each has played seven games.
After tlie same number of 
games last season, Minnesota 
netminders had allowed 32 goals 
for a goals-against average of 
2.29, had hot recorded a shutout, 
and the club was in fourth 
place.
Today the Stars have a share 
of the West Division lead witli 
the powerful Hawks. Both clubs 
have 22 points, but Minnesota 
has a game in hand over Chi­
cago.
In the individual scoring race, 
right winger. Rod Gilbert and 
linemate Vic Hadfield of New 
York Rangers each collected 
seven points last week for totals 
of 24 and 23 respectively. Phil 
E s p o s i t o  of Boston Bniins 
dtopped to third spot witli 21 
points, two more than Jean Ra- 
telle, who centres Gilbert and 
Hadfield.
B 0 a t o n defenceman Bobby 
Orr is on a level with Ratelle’s
in ,
and rookie Ricliard Martin Of; 't*ction of the (. BC s I
Buffalo Sabres with 11. 11971-72 championship curling I
The line of Gilbert, Hadfield ■ , , I
and Ratellc has amassed tiC 1 U'k. who took over the world I 
scoring points in 14 games ‘ ‘'ik skipped by a I
season and is in a good position now-retired Don Duguld. defeat- , 
to break the record for most 
points by a line set last season 
when Phil Esposito, Ken Hodge 
and Wayne Cashman of Boston 
combined for 336 scoring points.




(Xl Bill Tetley o f Thunder Bayij CON I I N E N T A L  D IS H E S  
10-5 while the Smalc rink from,l-
Prince George defeated Bobl. Exciting foods to satisfy your 
Cole s Newfoundland foursomei| gourmet tastes, weekly 
from St. John s 12-6. '• 5 p |q 9 p.m..
Other rinks in' the eight-rink , j.,̂ . 5, ,̂  ̂ 5 p.„, ,0 10 p.m.
present rate, the New York irioj double - knockoui'l
tournament arc skipped by Bob!*could finish with 368 points.
Pickering of Milestone. Sask.SCORING LE.4DERS
' l 4 14 Edmonton and Scottish cham- ’
I n  41 Sanderson. 1
' The series, won last year by |
Joe Torre Outpolls Stargetl 
To Be Awarded MVP Laure
NEW YORK (AP) — Joel think, but the only thing I was 
Torre climaxed an 11-season conscious of that was different 
major league baseball carter from any other year was con-
Gibert. NY 10 :










Cournoyer, MU 8 
Henderson, Tor 8 
Prentice, Min 6 
R. Hull, Chi 6 
Finder, Cal 5 
Berenson, Dct 5 
Meehan, Buf 5 
Park, NY 4
Lemaire, Mtl 2 
Kurtenhach, Van 7 
Nanne, Min .5 




, ttie Duguid rink, will be shown 
on CBC television this winter.
12 HIGH OVERHEAD
 ̂ Early cars were built high 







instructor A1 Bonen • 
a demonstration of 
skiing tips on a ramp set up 
at the Capri Winter Festival
Saturday. The moving ramp 
allows instructors to demon­
strate different moves in ac­
tion. The ramp was at the
Capri for three days during 
the festival and gaves num­
erous shows. Skiing styles 
were also shown at the show.
(Courier Photo)
To Become Boisterous About
By, THE CANADIAN PRESS j Leaf coach John McLellan 
St. Louis Blues fans a re  bewildered by Leafs’ lacklustre
known to be among tlie mo.st 
b o i s t e r o u s  in the National 
Hockey League, always ready 
to boo as loudly as they cheer. 
But so far this season there has 
been little to cheer about.
The Blues, a power in the 
Western Division since joining 
the NHL and a team which sel­
dom lost on home ice, dropped 
a 4-1 decision to Pittsburgh Pen­
guins In the only NHL game 
Tuesday night.
The loss was the eighth in the 
last 10 games for the Blues and 
their fifth straight defeat at 
home.
The Penguins, W'ho had been 
in a slump! tliemselves, took ad 
vantage of tlie hapless Blues to 
break a n i n e -g a m e winless 
streak in a game in which 90 
minutes in penalties were called 
and St. Louis defenceman Bar­
clay Plager was ejected in the 
second period for . being tlie 
third mail in a fight.
Rene Robert, Brian llextall,
. Greg Polls and Brian McKenzie 
scored for the Penguins with 
veteran Ken Schiiikol setting up 
two of the goals, Chris Bordc- 
leau scored for the Blues at 6:37 
of the second period, spoiling 
Les Riiikley'.s sliutoiil bid. Bink­
ley was later forced out of the 
game with just over seven min­
utes left after taking a drive off 
tile stick of John Arbour. |
ROBERT .SCORES FIRST 
Roliert scored (lie opening I 
goal lor Pittsbuigli by deflect­
ing a shot by Syl Apps at 12:23 
of tile first pcriwl. Hextall 
BCorcd the second and winning 
goal before the period was over 
and Polls and McKenzie fin- 
Islioil off file PiUsburgli scoring 
in the second period.
The Blues, out.slioi 33-23 in the 
game, managed only llircc shots 
on goal in the flr.sl period, The 
win was the foiirUi on lltc road 
for Pilkshiirgli, otic more titan 
the team won all last .season, 
Plltshurgli returns home to 
piny Vaneouver Ciimicks in one 
of five games sclicdulcd for to­
night. Ill the otiicr games, Los 
Angeles Kings play the Rangers 
in New York, Chicago Black 
Hawks are at home against Bo.s- 
ton Brums. Detroit Ited W’ing.s 
are in Mimiosot.i against tlio 
NqiHi Slars and Montreal Cana- 
cllens iilay llie Maple I,oafs In 
Toronto
RAKE SPECIE.S
Tlie sliee-fisli, .s o m e t i ni e s 
called till' eon.\’, is a rare game 
âll found only in Caiiada'.s far 
iirthwesl,
play in Oakland Sunday night 
when they were bombed 8-1 by 
the California Golden Seals, had 
a talk with the team before its 
practice Tuesday 
“There is no excuse to get 
beaten like tliat,” McLellan said 
of the loss. “We played a pa­
thetic hockey game and they 
were flying. Tliey’re a young 
team and they’re working like 
hell."
McLellan refused to blame 
the goaltending- for Toronto’s 
collapse against the Seals.
“It wasn’t all J a c q u e s  
Plante’s fault,” he said. “They 
could have had six goals on us 
in the first period; We didn’t 
have a shot on their goal until 
about the 19-minute mark.” .
Bernie Parent will be in goalj 
tonight for the Leafs against the; 
Canadiens, who will be playing 




HIROSHIMA, Japan (API -  
Don Buford stole two bases and 
batted in three runs as tlie 
American L e a g u e  champion 
Baltimore Orioles shaded Ja ­
pan’s Central League combina­
tion of the Tokyo Yomiuri 
Giants and the Hiroshima Toyo 
Carp 4-2 today.
Buford’s fifth-inning two-run 
iionier broke a scoreless tie and 
his.sharp infield hit in die ninth 
gave the visitors their fourth 
run.
The Japanese rapped out Ml 
hits off soutlipaw Mike Cuellar 
in 8 1-3 innings. Baltimore was 
only able to collect five hits off 
five Japanese hurlerS.
Baltimore boosted its record 
in Japan to nine triumphs 
against one loss and three tics.
Tuesday with his selecPon as 
the National League’s Most Val­
uable Player.
Torre became the third third 
baseman to win the award and 
the 10th St. Louis Cardinal to 
snare the honor Stan Musial 
won three times.1 His margin over runner-up 
Willie Stargell of Pittsburgh 
Pirates, the majors’ home-run 
king, was 318-222 in balloting 
points ^y a committee of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.
Torre received 21 of the com­
mittee’s 24 first-place votes, 
Stargell polling the other three. 




C ues, B o lls , B a ts  
a n d  a ll a c c e s s o r ie s
IREADGOID
ENTERPRISES
538 Lean Ph. 763-2G0’2|
centration
“I’ve never had this kind if 
concentratipn,’’ said Torre, who 
hit safely in 133 of 161 games in 
which he played.
An all-star catcher while with 
Atlanta Braves eight seasons, 
Torre called his ,1969 trade to 
the Cards while involved in a 
salary dispute "like being re­
born.”
“Over in Atlanta they' thought 
I was a home-run hitter,” noted 
Torre, who in 1966 slugged 36 
home runs. ‘T  changed when I 
came over here. A good deal of 
it had to do with the ball park.”
INIERNAIIONAL
Smorgasbord
“Hot and Cold Dishes”
3..50 per person,
I under 12 — 1.75.
1 Eat as much as you can. I 
I Sat. and Sun, only *
I .5 p.m. to 9 p.m. |
I AT THE I
I CABARET I
I Frl. and Sat. Only I
I HIP-OF-BEEF '
I Fresh from the oven served I 
I on a French Roll. I
I $1.23, large portion |
I Royal Anne . 
I Hotel '
L  —  J
WINTER BOAT
STORAGE &  PROTECTION
50() lin. ft. per month.
7 6 2 -8 4 6 8




Bobby Bonds of San Francisco 
Giants finished fourth followed 
by Pittsburgh’s Roberto Clem­
ente, Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
Maury Wills and the Cy Young 
Award winner, Ferguson Jen­
kins of Chicago Cubs.
“What hurt .Stargell in the 
voting, I think, was that it was 
tough to single out- a player on 
Pittsburgh’s ball club,” the 31- 
year-old Torre said.
“I never considered' this kind 
of year,” said Torre, who batted 
.363 to lead the majors and had 
137 RBI, 230 hits and 352 total 
bases for other leading marks 
“There is mpre than one rea­
son for why ' it happened, I
CHECK
Add to yonr motor oil for easier winter 
• ta r t in f -  driving.
The only product containing
TEFLON which has one of the lowest coefficients of friction known to m an '—
H E L P !
SCOUT MASTER
URGENTLY REQUIRED
for 2nd Kelowna Cubs and 
Scouts for Monday evening 





A rc  once again a va ila b le  fro m  H ansen  In su ra n ce , th e  
o n ly  insu rance  agency to  o ffe r  th is  fa c i li ty .  A n o th e r  
step to w a rd  g iv ing  a co m p le te  se rv ice  to  a l l  th e ir  
c iis lo m c rs ' needs.
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
4 55  L a w re n c e  A ve . 7 6 2 -2 3 4 6
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage. 
CHECK /  — The Miracle Oil Treatment 
at all Service Stations and Garages
S'
"THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE"
from Regina
That's Who's Playing Now
THE COLONY
229 Bernard Ave.
6 Nighls A Week
9t30 p.m. to 2:00 o.m. 
(1:00 a.m. Soturday)
•vV;
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t ' ';?  S
' f i ' 1 HURRY!
A f t e r  N o v e m b e r  1 5 ,  
C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  
w i l l  c o s t  y o u  i i f j o i B  b e c a u s e  
y o u  w i l l  h a w t c )  p a y  
a c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t !
\ ft
W IIA 'CSSO H 017
T h e  recovery ra te . Yon get lot.s o f ho( w a te r 
(7.'') gallons an hour) whon you need it .  And 
th a t's  what, a ho i w a te r linn le r is lor. isn't it?  
T o  piove o u r po in t, w c ’ll provide you wi t h  one 
re n t free fo r th ree m onths.
out as l i t t le  os $4,13 a m onth , in c lu d in g  in s ta l­
la tion  o f up In $R0, o r you can buy  i t  over a 
period of fen years. But. f irs t, get. one fo r y o u r 
free tr ia l,  No enfehes, ju s t one cond ition , th a t  
you buy top q u a lity  C hevron H e a ting  Fuel fo r 
yo u r o il- fire d  A irnace.
WHAl DO 1 1)0 TO KEEI I I .  Call yoijr nearest Chevron HouaewarmertodlaY
du.st tell un nAer Iho three months and ymi lor fin | her detaila and get your family into lota 
eon arrange to lease or buy. Zoning works ofliotwalcr.tOfrorexpireaUecomber31,1971),
W IL L IA M S
Ml N S WE AR 
and SIIOI S
nss r«ndo»r SI. 7(i! :il.5
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like to prove 
we’re better C H E V R O N  Heating Fuels
R. 6 .  PARFITT 862  CLLMLNI AVf., KLLUWNA, B.C. y 62 -3017
BUY CANADA 
SAVINGS BONDS
H €  G C kA H E A D  W t a O  S A IE
1 I
m  /I I
^AGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, WED.. JfOV. 10, 19T1
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LOOK A T ALL THESE GREAT FEATURES!
SPECTACULAR LOW PRICE!
JUST LOOK A T THE FEATURES ON THIS Q U ALITY T V  SET
® Automatic Fine Tuning •  Keyed Automatic Gain Control
•  Preset Fine Tuning •  Automatic Color Purifier
•  ,  .  1 year Ports W arranty
•  UHF Solid State Tuner t  v  r»- -r l
.  Direct Read V H F /U H F  •  7 Year P.etore Tube
Channel Indicators Protection Plan
o Automatic Fleshtone Stabilizer o Beautiful Modern Styling
. WITH YOUR TRADE
$
•  Imperial 11 85% Solid State Chassis o
•  Complement of 5 tubes, 30 transistors, e
27 diodes ^
O Power transformer operation 
O Three stages of.I.F. amplification e
O 25,000 volts of picture power o
o Solid State high voltage tripler circuit 9
9  Variable video peaking control 9
9 Integrated audio circuit 9
9  All 82-channel UHF/VHP tuners ©
926” Trucolor Rare Earth Phosphor picture 9 
tub (Diag. Meas.) 0
9 315 Square inches of viewing area 
9 Illuminated channel indicators 
9  Vertical and horizontal retrace blanking 
circuitry (
9  Deluxe horizontal linearity circuit ,
9  Pincushion correction circuit
A Truly Great Wosk's Bargain 
W ith Your Trade Only .  _ .  .
Keyed automatic gain control
Automatic color purifier
Total colCr-Lok-Automatic fine tuning
control with lighted indicator
Perma-Tune — VHF fine tuning control
Set-and-Forget volume control
Bass and treble tone control
One 4-inch wide-range speaker
Circuit breaker protection
Cabinet in a handsome walnut finish
Concealed carpet casters
Cabinet dimensions: W—36%”, H—27‘/i”,
D—19”.
RECLINER SALE I   ̂{- -- :----- -iriiiiriMTiiM--------- ---- -IMIR iiiumiM—-------__ ___________
, .  ^
L"'*' ' ' ' .
I v  \
'fc ^ ' Ii
' I s
HI
' ' !' ’
TV
RECLINER
Full foam seat over 
no-sag base for sup­
port and comfort. 
Soft attached back. 
Naugahyde* v i n y l  
covers in gold, chest­
nut and black.
8 9 -9 5
TV
RECLINER
1 Combination Nau- 
! gohyde* and Her- 
; culon* fabric cover 
': in chestnut, green or 
gold. T V  seating 
action mechanism. 
Foam seat, soft a t­







Hardwood fram e, 
no-sag base. Foam 
padded seat and 
footrest. Soft Kapok 
and cotton filled  
back. Herculon* fa ­
bric cover in chest­
nut, green or gold.
1 3 9 . 9 5
rock-a ;
LOUNGER
Therm al heat coil. 
Vibrates, rocks ond 
reclines. Full Ure­
thane foam seat 
over a no-sag base. 
Soft allached pillow 
back foam and cot­
ton filled. Urethane 




100 watts peak music power. F.E.T.'s (Field Effect Transis­
tors). Wood cabinet with nevor-mor vinyl wood grain finish.
2 deluxe speaker system with duocono air suspension ^  
speakers. Stereo headphone jack. Tape fine tuning. Loud- ^  
ness control switch. Separoto boss and treble controls. 
Balance control. Tuning meter. 4-specd stereo record 
changer. W alnut finish base. 10" turntable with pod. 4 
speeds— 16, 33, 45 and 78 r.p.m. Automatic shut-off 
after lost record........................................................ COMPLETE '










WESTINGHOUSE 2 5 .4 7
ELECTRIC KNIFE 16 .25
Table Mixer in Avocado 
Solo Price ...................
WAFFLE IRON Toi^stcit. Sole Price 9 .9 7
GENERAL ElECTRICsfr'"”
Record Ploycr. Solo P rice .................. .
1 4 .6 7  SUNBEAM
3 5 .9 7
$ 9 8
Steam and Dry Iroit- 
Solo Price ...................
n C M I l l l l T A I I  Electric Shaver 
K C n i l l U l U l l  Solo Price Only ...
PORTABLE RADIO A M /F M
Solid State AC-DC. Solo Prico
HOOVER 
RCA AC-DC
Con Opeper and Knife 
Sharpener. Solo Prico
Portable CatiCtto 
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P articu larly  To U S.
Posties Picket 
In Ontario
KELOWN’A DAILY COrRIER, WED., NOVv 10, 1971 PAGE
By BETHEL STEELE
As usual for this time tf year everything is haopening 
at once and all the , ever/things are clamoring for a small 
S a c h in  ^ e  sun . . . the sun. I mean, of the med.as’ public 1 
relations bounty; which is all very natural. i
But when a valley-v.ide musical organization which this | 
newspaper'has siipportca v/ith unlimited space since its in- | 
ception tells the local publicity committee ^  !
be noUfied of an upcoming practice in ° I
it’s time for me to really blow my lop. I am not ̂ blaming the , 
local committee since its members are new to the game of | 
vaUey shadow boxing. What happened points “P j
the autonomy of the Kelowna committee for the Valley Sym­
phony. Otherwise the organization, as far as Kelowna is con­
cerned, is going to fold its tent and disappear into the night 
as has already happened in the past. The Symphony wants 
and needs the City of Kelowna’s financial support. If such is 
the case then I do not think I am speaking out of turn m̂  de­
manding from the parent Penticton committee a httle courtesy 
and thoughtful consideration for this newspaper which also 
has backed me during all my past Wals and trib^ations with 
this particular organization. There is more to public relations
than all take and no give. . ™
No I was not present for the pracbee at CHM a week 
BBo Sunday . . .  the first I hrve ever missed all p c se  years 
that I had easy access to. And so,you will have to take the 
OVS concert on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 5, at its face value
without any help frpi.i me. .
Gillian Relph. Kelowna Registered Music teacher is pre­
senting a very interesting recital in aid of the First United 
Church in the church itself Saturday evening. Nov. 20. Time 
7:30. Assisting artists are flautist Rory 0!Donnell and Terence 
O’Malley. Accompanist Mrs. Wilma Dohler. .
Nov. 20 also is the night of the big do in the_ Cornmunity 
Theatre of the newly organized Kelowna Barbershop Quartet- 
ers Some thirty or more local male songsters J?® 
ceiving their “SPEBSQSA" charter, (They named it I didn t.) 
And the boys are just begging to entertain. A Barbershop 
Quartet is coming from Burnaby. That night I play musical 
chairs. Methinks it’s time for a serious attempt at organizing 
- a Kelowna and District event.s calendar.
Sunday evening this column travelled to Penticton lor 
community concerts’ presentation of the Orchestra Michel­
angelo Di Firenze a chamber orchestra from Florence, Italy.^ 
The evening was a superb revelation of what a g r ^ t  
chamber orchestra, heir to a tradition back to the
Renaissance, represents in the w’orld of fine music making. 
Made up of 17 virtuoso nui.sicians this particular group con­
tained 14 strings, two, flutes ahd a piano . . . superby balanced 
and possessing a tone rich and lucious and velvet dark, the 
latter when style demanded, as was demonsti'ated in a 
Boccherini Music Notturna quite new and unknown to me.
Also new to my ears was the early Mendelssohn Sinfonia 
in C minor . . a lusciouslj romantic of folk-lied lyricism.
The Bach fourth Brandenburg Concerto Grosso for two 
flutes, piano (cembalo) and strings was revealed with per­
fection of style and tone except perhaps for a somewhat over­
powering amount of .speed in the allegro passages. Virtuoso 
instrumentalists are apt to ‘Tly” musically, in the faca of 
an inability perhaps wholly to understand an age in whicn 
the horse was the fastest thing known to the civilized world.
The aamc held true for the wonderful Vivaldi Concerto 
in C Major for two violins, two cellos and strings. The typic'hl 
Vivaldi beat was missing somewhat though in the two allegro 
movements. One felt the lack of the usual repose inherent
in this music. . '
This recital and our own Beaux Arts Trio for Commun­
ity Concerts have been worth the price of membership. Fur­
thermore I wish to thank the Penticton CC committee for 
their courtesy and consideration in admitting us to sold-out 
membership audience ■ •
OTTAWA (CP> —- Exports' crease in sales to the United 
r o s e  aeain last month, reaching Stales, Statistics Canada re- 
$1.54 billion compared with Sl.iti'ixirtcd today, 
billion a year earlier, and The U S. figu’C was up 13.1 
snowed a n o t h e r , hcaUiiy in-, per cent to SLOT billion, cr
iKingston Jail Prisoner Saw 
I'Men Clubbed With Iron Bar'
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP> — .4| Robidoux then asked him how 
Kingston penitentiary prisonci i many ribs a man lias, the man 
testified Tuesday that he saw said, and w hen he replied he 
Robert Robidoux, 18. of Toronto, j didn't know Robidoux. said, 
stand over one of two fcllowi “Let's find out'’ and proceeded 
prisoners to die of beatings inj to bash liis rib cage with an iron 
April and club him on the head I bar.
with an iron bar more than 12; o th e r ' ' assailants then ap- 
times. i proached him and he was
The w.itness. who with other "s m a s li c d around, kicked 
ex-prisoners and convicts willl around a bit,’’ the witness tesU- 
not be named in news reportsjfied at the Ontario Supreme
b y  court order, was testifying a t! Court trial. '
the trial of 13 convicts charged; Beatings ended when a coh- 
with non-capital murder in the! yitp shouted that troops were 
deaths of Brian Ensor; '26, and prison, tire witness
Bertrand Robert, 34. J said. The victims were then
The \yitness was one of 13. tQjdragged back- to cellblock ID 
undergo methodical beatings at! where they were piled “ in a 
the hands of fellow-convicts. I bunch of blood and bodies.''
He said the victims were later! ff " '‘‘s ^^en llmt he saw Robi 
dragged to a room wliere begin to beat Ensor
pared with 5946.8 million in Oc­
tober last year. •
Sales to all countries for the 
first 10 months of 1971 now are 
om- estimated at $14.64 bililon, up 
4.7 per cent from $13.98 billion 
in the same period last year, 
Sales to the U S. were up 9.2 per 
cent to Si),97 billion from $9.13 
billion.
There were major increases 
in exports to the United States 
of copper, crude oil, natural 
gas, lumber, aluttiinum, passen­
ger cars aiid chassis, and motor 
vehicle parts other than en­
gines. These products for the 
most pail have not been af­
fected by the 10-per-ccnt special 
import duly imposed by the 
United Stales last Aug. 15.
But the U.S. import surcharge 
apparently has affected other 
key products, including whisky, 
aircraft engines and parts, and 
communications and r e l a t e d  
equioinent.
with
“a big smile, a sick smile” on 
his face, the prisoner testified.
•After the riot was under con­
trol,' the Witness said, he saw 
Ensor lying dead and Robert, 
whose “eyes and forehead were 
out of proportion.
Others c h a r g e d  witlr two
saw Robidoux beat Ensor after 
saying;
“You're still, alive . . . I'm 
going to finish you off.”
FOUND AFTER RIOT
The body of Ensor, who had 
been serving time as a sexual 
offender, was found April 18|counts of non-capital murder 
when authorities regained con-! arc: Harold St. Amour, 39,
trol of the penitentiary after; Pembroke, Ont.; Donald Oag, 
four days of rioting. Robert was! 20, London, Ont,; David Shep- 
found badly beaten but alive,; ley, 24, Windsor, Ont.; Edward 
He died in hospital a montlii Fowler.-lSf Toronto; Glen Mor- 
laier. i iTs'" 24, StaCmTonTTWar:- Wayne
The witness, Ensor and Rob- McGurgin, 23, Toronto; Ernest
ert were prisoners in a cellblock 
where prisoners considered by 
other convicts to be informers 
and sexual o f f e n d e r s  were Ont 
lodged for their own safety. Ont.
Bugler, 24, St. Thomas. Ont.; 
David Birt, 24, Charlottetown; 
Edward Johnson, 22, Clarkson, 
Brian Dodge, 27, Petrolia,
T'he witness quoted Brian 
Beaucage', 23, of London. Ont. 
assaying:
“Pick out your stool pigeon 
and place him in a chair.”
After he was tied to a chair 
under the dome, the witness 
said. James Oag. 24. also of 
London, struck-him with a steel 




OTTAWA (CP) — There will, Parliament” and not just that of
be no public review of the rea­
sons why the federal govern­
ment invoked the War Measures 
Act to counter Quebec terrorist 
actions a year ago. Justice Min­
ister John Turner said Tuesday 
night.
A parliamentary committee, 
which Is to draw up recommen­
dations for a replacement for 
the act, will not explore, this 
area and requests for a royal 
commission study of the action 
also have been turned down, the 
minister said during a question- 
aiid-answer session wUli Carle- 
ton University students.
Invoking the War Measures 
Act was "the responsibility of
India A ttacks . 
Pakistan Posts
Crash V ic tim  
W ins A w ard
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — A 
jury awarded S204.243 Tuesday 
to a laundry worker injured five 
years ago when her new Ford 
, , , , car lurched out of control andA sheet was then placed over l
his head, the witness said, and j six-member jury found
he was taunted by Robidoux; 
who demanded the victim caiij
him ‘sir.
Motor Co. and Steuart 
Motor Co., a Washington dealer,
Assassin K ills  ’ 
T h ie j Candidate
SAIGON (Reuter) — A terror­
ist bomb killed a likely candi 
date for premier in President 
Nguyen Van Tliieu’s new cabi­
net. a police official said today.
The official said Prof. Nguyen 
Van Bong, 42, rector of the Na­
tional Institute of Public Admin­
istration, and a bodyguard were 
killed in Saigon just after niid- 
day when a bomb exploded in 
their car.
Two motorcycle bodyguards 
and the driver of the car were 
badly wounded, the official said 
Bong was the leader of the 
National Progressive Movement 
whose 24 lower house, deputies 
form the backbone of President 
Thieu’s support in parliament.
The professor was a close 
friend of newly-elected Vice- 
President Tran Van Huong, who 
replaced Air Vice-Marshal Ngu 
yen Cao Ky. Informed sources 
said Thieu was considering ap­
pointing Bong as premier in the 
new cabinet which he wiU an­
nounce shortly.
It was the second assassina­
tion attempt against Bong who 
survived a similar attack in 
1967.
The assassination was the 
first attack against a well- 
known supporter of Thieu since 
the Oct. 3 presidential election 
and raised the possibility of fur 
ther terror campaigns against 
supporters of the president.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, (CP)
— Letter carriers in St. Cathar­
ines and adjoining Thorold pick­
eted post offices today in a con­
tinuing protest over a working 
situation.
Eighteen pickets appeared at 
three post offices.
A union spokesman said Tues­
day the stoppage could be tire 
first in a countrywide series 
which would disrupt Christmas 
mail deliveries.
Inside workers were reported 
not crossing the picket lines.
On Tuesday, letter carriers in 
the two centies \Vere sent home 
after they called a 7 a.m. study 
session to discuss the situation.
An adjudicator’s report Oct. 
15 agreed with the Letter Car­
riers of Canada that the post of­
fice must offer overtime work 
to union personnel, rather than 
to casual employees.
The public service staff rela­
tions board adjudication re­
sulted from a grievance raised 
by the carriers,
A meeting in Ottawa Tuesday 
failed to resolve the dispute.
At Ottawa, Jim Mayes, vice- 
president of the union, said in 
an interview Tuesday the men 
had been ordered back to work 
by the union but had refused.
He said the dispute has ex- 
isted for months and had been 
brought to the attention of sen­
ior postal officials but no action 
resulted.
Mr, Mayes said the stoppage 
could be tlie first across the 
counti-y.
“There may be quite a num 
ber of them if the issue is not 
resolved within a few days.”
EMPLOYMENT UP 
THUNDER BAY, Ont. (CP)
■ The Canada M a n p o w e r  
Centre heer announced that 
T h u n d e r  Bay’s employment 
level at the end of September 
had reached a point equalling 
the best years of the 1960s. A 
centre spokesman said most 
major industries are operating 
at or near full capacity and the 
level of employment throughout 
the fall should remain good.
the Trudeau government, the 
minister said.
The act was invoked in Octo­
ber, 1970, after the kidnappings 
of Pierre Laporte, Quebec labor 
minister, and Austin, Cross, 
British diplomat. Mr. Laporte 
subsequently was killed by his 
abductors, members of the sep­
aratist Front de Liberation du 
Quebec, but Mr. Cross eventu­
ally was freed.
Informal investigations on use 
of the War Measures Act have 
been held within the govern­
ment, Mr. Turner said.
The act gave wide powers to 
police, allowing arrests without 
specific charges and searches 
without warrants.
A parliamentary committee 
would look at new ways to meet 
•The threat of violence in a free 
society” and perhaps the War 
Measures Act would not have to 
be used again,
Sea S urv ivo r 
Dies A fte rw a rd s
WAKKANAI, Japan (Reuter) 
— Two survivors were rescued 
today from inside the floating 
hulk of a Japanese fishing boat 
20 hours after it had capsized in 
rough seas off this northern 
Japanese port.
But one of the two men later | 
died in hospital, a coast guard 
spokesman said. j
Rescuers baltlod through the | 
night in,high winds and freezing! 
temperatures and managed to 
bring the two out from the 06- 
ton boat bv eulling through its 
hull.
Frogmen’ Tuesday afternoon 
reported evidence that several 
of the 17 crew membeis of the 
No. 18 Koloku Maru were alive 
inside The boat.
The spokesnuui .said the res­
cuers were continuing their 
work but reiwrled no signs of 
further survivor.s.
I guilty of negligence and breach 
of implied warranty for selling 
Bernice LeftwTch, 47, of Wash­
ington a faulty automobile.
Mrs. Leftwich contended tl’c 
accelerator return spring on her 
Ford FaiiTane failed to function 
the day after she bought tlie car 
in 1966, causing it to shoot out of 
control, sideswipe a telephone 
pole and crash into a flight of 
stone steps.
She suffered head wounds and 
a disabling leg injury in the 
crash.
GUERRILLAS EXECUTED
TEHRAN (Reuter) — Five 
members of an urban guerrila 
gang liave been executed by an 
Iranian firing squad and a sixth 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
on charges of armed bank rob­
bery, murder, conspiracy and 
resisting arrest.
DACCA, East Pakistan (AP)
— Indian ti'oop.s supiioiTccl by 
artillery atlncked three Paki­
stani border positions, but .W of 
the attackers wore killcvl, al 
Pakistani army source .said 
today.
The source .said the Indinn.s 
attacked ixisitions at Jatlnpiira 
and Lalgarnh, on ILusl Paid- 
•Stan’s soutliern border witli In­
dia’s Tripura state and iionr tlie 
northern border at Piinihat.
Three Pakistani soldiers were 
klllcel, tlie .'•onree reporled, He 
also said hidinn .artillerj fired 
nearly 2,10 sliells into several 
Pakistani r illiu'es and killed :>H 
e i V i 1 i a II s, iiu-luding seven 
women and a .solduM,




l  o r  l ltc  I k s t  in  
C le a n in g
PRi:.aiRISTM .\S
SPICIAL
Save Ur; on Wall (o Wall 
Car|Hi Cleaning.
P iA A C M H l
Craft Supplies
See Our All N e w  
Specialty Candles 
and Hand Crafts
1581 ranilosy SI. Ph. 7«’2-3820
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ph. 762-3'200 I .
•  Adding Machines 
0 Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase
C. L  KELLERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Home”
1979 Harvey 763-7125
n jW iv p jL '
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door,
W e’l l  look a fte r  y o u r ca r w h ile  





l im i ic i l  T im e  O ii lv  
Ic in is :  C:i.sh o i C e r t i l ie d  C l ia iu r
SPRUCE -  PINE -  FIR
$ 2 0 .0 0
Raiiduni l.eiiglli R to 20 ft. >
2 x 4  till'll 2 X 12
r i R 1000 noA R i) r i;i;r
Sling I.uiul I ois Only 
riTer IniTiul'-s Fork I.Kl l.oailliii.
NO m  i.lVI RH s
PKk I P  >10M),\V IIIIU IRIDAV




920 (;uy St. keld w n a
\
S i n g l e  V i s i o n
G L A S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P r i c e
INCLUDLS 
— KR AMI'S 
— LENSKS 
—CASE
Tiiilcfl and .Safety Lenses and fancier frames 





2 4 . 9 5
T in te d  Icnsc.s, sa fe ly  
Icnsc.s and f a n c y  
fram es at. s lig h t ly  
h ig h e r p rices  . . . a n il 
spec ia l types o f  b i ­
fo ca ls  s l ig l i l ly  h ig h e r.





M A D E IN 
(iERMANY
1 4 9 5
Famous Brands  ̂
Ouarantecd Satisfaction
l l R I \ ( ; ^ ( ) ^  K O I M K  \ I  I ’ K I S( K l l*  I IO N  I O C S
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
( H A K O K X
CONTACT
LENSES
— .\ny ('olor 
— One Price Only
4 9 -5 0







Orchdrd Pork Shopping Centra 
Kelowna
Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
|rA G E 14 KELOWNA DAILT COERIEE, WED., NOV. 1«. IWl
m  YOUR WALLET WITH l-SELL YOUR UNWANT ABIES THROUGH A WANT AD
JU ST  PH ON E 763-3228.
1. BIRTHS n . BUSINESS PERSONAL
lA  IlECORD IN P R IM  -  VOER 
Icfc ild 'i Birth Notice in The Kelown* 
iD ally  Courier provide* » permanent 
I record tor you to keep T hese' notice* 
I a r e  only »; 00. A pleasant Ad-Writei 
Iw ill a»«ist you in w ordin: <n r.ppro- 
I priate  notice. Ju s t dial 763-3223. **h
I Inf »n Ad-Wriler
z  d e ^ h s  _
IBAU.LIE—- -Mr*. Edith Florence Ball- 
h ie  of Champion. Alherta. passed away 
rat Itelowna on November 9. 1971. at the 
laae iff 71 years, Mr*. Baillie was pre 
I deceased by her husband in 1969 and 
' npw anrvlved by one sister, Mrs.
I Dorothy Proudfoot of Kelowna, one 
I brother h'red Kirton of Bowden. Alberta.
I The remains are being forwarded to 
I Vulcan. Alberta, for service* and in- 
I ferment in the family plot. THE^^R- 
I DEN CHAPEl, FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I are entrusted with funeral arrange- 
I ments Telephone 762-3040. __  37
II.KE On .N'osember 5. 1971. Louise 
Marie Lee. of West Vancouver, at the 
age of 45 years. Surviving are her 
loving husband. Allen; her mother. Mrs. 
Josephine Monti of Nevada and father. 
Mg Leo Peltier of Edmonton; one son. 
David Kerfoot of Vancouver: one
daughter, Mr«. T. (Wendy) Donaldson 
of Surrey and one grandchild. Private 
(•’nefal services were held on Wednes­
day, November 10 at 1:00 p.m., from 
the Hollvburn Funeral Home. 1807 
Marine Drive. West \  ancouvet. with 
the Rev. T. P. Oliver officiating. Cre-
Imatiun. __  __  ___________
|o T '* I  - - ,.Mf. James Alexander Oram 
1 of 1620 Willow Crescent. Kelowna, pas- 
d away at Kelowna on November 9, 
1197L at the age of 77 years. He is 
survived by his loving wife Helena of 
I Kelowna, also . two sons. John Patrick 
| o  m  of Edmonton. James Michael 
[ Oram of Fort Saskatchewan. Alberta, 
lone sister. Mm. Peter Forbes of West 
I Vancouv er and five grandchildren. Fun- 
leral services will be held on Iriday. 
I November 12. 791! at 3:00 p.m, _from 
I The Garden Chapel with Canon R. W. S. 
1 Brown olficiating. Interment will fol- 
flow at the Kelowna Cemetery. If de- 
I Hired donations may be made to the 
I Canadian Cancer Society. THE GAR- 
I DEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECIDRS 
I are entrusted with funeral arrange- 
I ments. Telephone 762-3040. 35
ARTISTS
Works of art, paintings, a rt ob­
jects, candleis wanted for con- 
•signment sales in Orchard Park 
Centre. Call C. Keanie 763-7749 
or write Apt. 307 — 331 Lake 
Avc. T, Th, S 92
JORDAN'S ROUS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pie* from Canada'* largest carpet tcF 
ection. telephone Keith UcDougald. 
764-4603 Expert hutaUatlos cenica. tl
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
tleclrical. Repair*, renovations, new 
work. No lob too small. We do them 




•Available for Bookings. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
545-5624, Vernon
Th, F, S, 91
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
EXECt IIVE TYPE TWO BEDROOM 
lake view home in Okanagan Hisaioo. 
Three fireplace*, den. double garage. 
No pets, no young children. Beutmable 
rent. R. J. Lennia end Co. Ltd.. 762- 
0437. 87
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 1370 
Elm Street la Kelowna. Available imme­
diately. 8170 per month. 763-3737 or 763- 
S990. 85
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
boo** in Rutland. $165 monthly includei 
water. Three children welcome. Im­
mediate occupancy. Reference*, please. 
Ttlephone 765-5360. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
overlooking the lake. Fireplace, air 
conditioning. 8160 monthly including 
utUities. Telepbon* 768-5298 alter 5:00 
p.m. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. GOOD 
closet and cupboard space. It* bath- 
roomt, utility room, garage and car­
port. No pets. Available December 1st. 
762-4207. tl
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE W I T H  
fireplace, relrigerator and atove. Occupy 
immediately. Free rent until December 
1. 8195 per month. Telephone 763-5538.
tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. South oi Ctpri. Ayailabla 
December 1st. 8150. No children dr pet*. 
Telephone' 763-3654. tl
FOUR HEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carrtitbers end Heikle Ltd. 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves.
WILL JEAN GIRLING .FORMERLY OF 
4283 West 12th Ave.. Vancouver, B.C., 
now married and iierhaps living in 
Peacbland, B.C., please communicate 
with John Cumberlidge. 21348 Stratford 
Ave.. Rodey River, Ohio 44116 or tele­
phone 216-333-6059 coUect. 82, 8S
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many year* ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. It
ALCOHOLICS ANONYJIOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 763.8496 or 
763-6768. U
THE PARTY WHO WAS SEEN TAK- 
ing a desk table from the back door of 
433 Lawrence Avenue is asked to kind 




Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
|451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F tf
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton January 
22. Complete package. $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. tf
HAVE TRUCK. CAMPER AND TRAIL- 
er going to Arizona and Mexico. Can 
take one or two middle-aged people. 
Box A423. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
87
I B.C. HEART FOtnfDATlON -  DEEP 
laatislaction comes from remembering 
Ideparted. lamily. friends and associates 
a memorial gilt to the Heart 
I Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box
IlM M
3. MARRIAGES
ICORNWALLIS-BATE - HACK -  Mrs. 
I Iris G. Stephens of Kelowna, wishes to 
■announce the forthcoming marriage of 
Ihcr daughter. Barbara Iris Cornwallis- 
IBate, to Donavan Delmar Hack, eldest 
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hack of 
iRutiand. The wedding to take place 
iDccembcr 4. 4;00 p.m.. in St. Michael 
land All Angels’ Anglican Church, Kel- 
fO». * 8 5
IDUNLOP-SOLEY — Mr. and Mrs. John 
|M . Dunlop of Kelowna wish to announce 
|the forthcoming marriage of their daugh- 
|ler , Lois Ruth, to Roger Lyle Soley of 
Icrand Forks, son of Mrs. Ivy Soley 
land the late M r. Soley of England. 
IWedding will take place December 4 in 
1st. Paul’s United Church. Kelowna, at
{4:00 p.m. 85
5. IN MEMORIAM
I IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
■ A collection ol suitable verses for ns*
■ in In Memoriams is on hand at ’The 
I Keltnvna Daily Courier Office. In Mem- 
ioriams are accepted until 4:30 p.m. day 
I preceding publication. II you wish 
I com* to our Classified Counter and 
I make a selection or telephone lor 
I trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
I choice ol an appropriato versa and 
I in writing the In Memoriam. Tele
■ phone 763-3228. M, W. F. tl
ILAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEKIE- 
l.tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
IT end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494. 
r ’Grave markers In everlasting bronxe' 
lifor ail cemeteries. I
6. CARD OF THANKS
DECEMBER 1ST, ’TWO BEDROOM 
suite, no stove and refrigerator. Near 
Four Season* Hotel Telephone 765-6186.
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, less than one yeer old. FirC' 
place. Refrigerator and stove included 
Telephone 763-2106 after 4:00 p.m.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite with refrigerator and stove. 8125 
Available November 15. Couple prefer 
red. Telephone 763-3823. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, GOOD 
location in Rutland. Available immedi­
ately. 8155 per month. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. 83
MODERN ’TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. Oil iumace. Available immedi­
ately. Telephone F. I.. Marshall. 763-2617.
87
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. DOUBLE 
plumbing, fireplace. Next to church and 
high school in Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5624 or 765-6280. ■ 87
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH OIL 
cooking stove and heater. 1490 Glenmore 
Street. 8125 per month. Telephone 763- 
6367. , 87
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. RUTLAND, 
full basement; 8145 per month. Also 
•mall house, 865 per month. Telephone 
765-5841. 84
WINFIELD AREA-FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom cottage, fully modern, carpet 
in living room. 893.00 month plus utilities. 
No pets. 766-2971 (Winfield). tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tf
SPACIOUS 2  BEDROOM
Rooms are large, bright and cheerful. Room layout is excellent with special extras 
such as laundry facilities near rear entrance, sliding doors onto covered sundeck, and 
a garden area that is Tip Top shape. I ’ll show you anytime. Priced at $23,950. Phone 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
CITY LOCATION-LAKEVIEW
3 Bdrm. home; immediate possession, V k^/c  mortgage, well landscaped, 2 fireplaces,
2 bathrooms, wall to wall carpets in bedrooms, nice sundeck, carport, this home is 
like new and is priced fairly. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 2-6656.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
DUPLEX
Located near hospital and only 3 blocks to lake. Each side 2 Bdrms. 
priced at $23,500. Good terms. Phone Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742, MLS.
Reasonably
LTD.
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 21st, TWO 
bedroom Rutland house, 8150. Telephone 
768-5978. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW 
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca­




FOR RENT TO RE- 
No children. Telephone 
U
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. 8135. Telephone 768-5875. tf
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
4 LOTS —  $3500 EACH
Located 2 blocks west of Rutland 
High School in quiet cul-de-sac. 
Serviced. Terms $500 down.
762-3559
tf
FOR RENT — WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by aide 
duplex. Available December 1st. 8165 
per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX. ’TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. 8160 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd.. 765-5157. tl
LOVELY ’THREE BEDROOM FIVE- 
year-old home, nice district. Close to 
school. No pets. References please. 
Available December 1st. 763-7007. 87
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT ’THREE
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. 8135 monthly. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-8485. 85
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 
97. near Orchard Park Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 765-7077. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. EASILY 
heated, oil heater supplied. $90 per 
month. Telephone 765-5880. tf
FOR RENT WITH OPllON TO BUY - 
three year old four bedroom home. 8225 
per month. Telephone 762-3192. tf
BRAND NEW A’TTRACTIVE TWO BED- 
room duplex for rent. Telephone eve­
nings, 765-6141. 90
WARM FAMILY ’TYPE HOME FOR 
old age pensioners. Telephone 766-2391. 
Winlield. «5
Re t ir e d  or b u s in e s s  w om an
wanted to share beautiful apartment. 
Own private large room with fireplace, 
linfurnished. 3-4977. 90
FOR RENT—TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in Peachland. Telephone 768-5989. 87
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE NEXT ’TO MED- 
leal building on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-5737. 89
MAIN FLOOR — THREE BEDROOM 
home on Cadder Avenue. $180 plus 
utilities. Telephone 762-3030. 82, 83. 85
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, THREE 
bedroom new home in Lakevlew Heights. 
Close to school, $180 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 85
FURNITURE VAN RETURNING ’TO 
Alberta or Vancouver approximately No­
vember 11th. Can take load. Lower than 
usual rate. Telephone 763-4909. 85
’TO COUBIEB SUBSCIUBEBS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sure they have a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has not left on* with you, would yon 
please contact ’The Kelowna Dally 
Conner, telephone 762-4443. U . W. F . tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST—NOVEMBER 4, MAN'S BLACK 
wallet containing driver’s licence, im­
portant papers, etc. Finder please call 
764-4986. 89
LOST-SCHOOL GIRL’S GOLD FRAM- 
ed granny type glasses. Case is purple to 
pink psychedelic design. Reward. Tele­
phone 762-0625. 87
LOST—BLACK LAB CROSS PUP, 
area of Dion’s store. Answers 
“Barker.” Telephone 764-4378.
FOUND: LARGE ORANGE CAT.
north Winfield. Telephone 548-3834 
(Oyama) evenings. IS
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
III WISH TO TRANK RELA’HVES, 
Tfrirnds and neighbors for their floral 
J|tributes and cards of sympathy follow- 
|itng the toss of my dear husband, Harry 
liPcarsnn. Special thanks to doctors, 
I'Rcv. K. S. Fleming and Don and Mrs.
IjDiiy (or their assistance. —Marlon 




Sunday, Nov. 14 I
[ 2 . 5  p.m.
i ,s r . J O S E P H ’S H A L L
I Suthcilund Avc.
5 No admi-ssion charge — 
j Everyone welcome,
j See nunierou.s nrtist.s and 
cruftHinen at work. Music Show 
'h'aturing: Guitar Demonstra-
jlaii.s, Folk Singer, Brass Band 
and Feslival Sti'ings, 
i TEA AND COFl’’EE
' "  82, S.'), 87
■ I lli; OKANAGAN ~ (IIIGANU; FARM 
laml 'Gurilcn Club will meet Monday, 
'jNiivember illth, 8:00 p.m. at tho Re- 
'XionsI l.lbinry Hoard Room In Kcl- 
'mvna, (iiieat apeaker, fa il  lllrlimmid 
ol Kamloops, will apeak on the topic 
j"rbe Oigaide Gaidcoer." INeijono wel. 
leonte, ly
' ST. MICIIAKI. AND AI.l. ANGKIJi' AN- 
'Ritcaii Church lla ia a r  will be held on 
iW edneadav, November 17, 1971, al 2i(Nl 
1p.m. Ill lha Pariah Hall on Niilherlaiid ■ Avenue. 8.5, m
ItTIIIC KELOWNA CO ()P I’lOi.SCilOOl, 
‘ '.Noilriy It holding a Rake Sale at Dyck’s 
atlrugs, Naiurday, Noveiiiber 1.1lh, alart 
lin t at 9iM a.ip. es
IriRST UNITED t IllliiCII ANNUM 
I F bII lla ia a r  and Tea. In the church 
hall, .Saltirda), Nnveiiilicr 1.) al 2;i)0 







15 pcs. o f  C h u b b y  C h ic k e n , 
L a rg e  O rd e r  
I rc n c li F r ie s  w ith  
C o le s la w  and G ra v y .
ALL FOR
» 4 . 9 5
K c g u la r  .$5.60 V a lu e
Fuesday th ru  Sunday
N O V E M B E R  9 th  to  I4 lh




A  &  W
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NOW RENTING 
KRAFTHAUS APARTMENT, 
Highway 3 3 , Rutland
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. 
Carpet throughout. Balcony. Closest apartment to 
Orchard Park and Rutland Shopping Centre and schools. 
1 or 2 children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
PHONE WILSON REALTY AT 2-3146.
MUST SELL i
two lots, 70’xl30’, $29M each. 
Serviced, ready to build now.




Check and compare. Lois ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700, $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT '
T ,  T h .  S . 95 r6 1 1 2  '
' ................. -.............. ■ ' ■ . 9 2  :
CALL A WILSON MAN
QUIET AREA RETIREMENT HOME situated on Birch 
Ave., in a minimum traffic area. This two bedroom home 
should appeal to those looking for a well-priced cottage. 
Large living room, gas heating and good size kitchen are 
further features. Solid cement foundation. Full price 
$16,130 cash. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
DREAM HOUSE situated on Thacker Drive. This Spanish 
type home is completed throughout. Double fireplace, 
shag rugs, large patio overlooking the lake, double win­
dows and screens, built-in thina cabinets and many more 
built-in features. Executive home. Phone Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. EXCL,
A CASA LOMA MUST!' This lovely lakcshore home must 
be sold and must be seen to be appreciated. The value is 
there. 3 brms., 2 stone fireplaces, full basement with 
finished rec. room and priced at only $45,000. Let me 
show it to you and you’ll be excited too. Call Jean Acres 
a t 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
ORCHARD, ORCHARD, ORCHARD! Located in down­
town Winfield flanking Glenniore and Seaton Rd. One 
short road and subdivision is complete. 3 brm home. 
Lot facing Glenmore. Can be sold separately. Top notch 




543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
DUPLEX—$7,500 D.P.—VENDOR MOVED TO ONTARIO 
AND MUST SELL this very well built duplex, situated 
close to schools and People’s Market. 2 brms on each side 
with some finishing in the basement. Excellent mortgage. 
Asking $34,500! For details please phone Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
IMMACULATE SOUTH SIDE REVENUE 2 brm home 
with entry to a self-contained 1 brm suite in basement. 
Carport and garage plus a lovely landscaped yard. 
OWNER MOVING. Asking $28,500. For details please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
1.45 ACRES COMMERCIAL—Ideal for tourist oriented 
development. Located on Finns Rd; just a few hundred 
yards off Hwy. 97, Good potential. MLS. CaU Ed Scholl 
for more information 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719,
COUNTRY LIVING AT $23,950-NEAT AS A PIN! Spa­
cious, well built'2 brm, full basement home situated on 
.4 of an acre—just on the outskirts where taxes are LOW! 
3rd brm in basement and a large rumpus room partly 
finished. OWNER MOVING. For details please phone 
Olivia Worsfodl 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
REALTY
426 Bernai’d Avenue 
762-5030
86





in a modern 2 br. fourplex. 
For viewing call





1 br. ’ suite, unfurnished. All 




M, W, F, tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
SELF-CONTAINED THREE ROOM 
lower duplex suite near hospital. Avail: 
able. November 15th; $110 per month. 
Telephone 764-7221. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in new house. Wall to wall carpet, $120 
monthly includinn utUities. Telephone 
765-8627 or 765-8930. tf
YOUNG MALE TEACHER LOOKING 
(or roommate. Have two bedroom fur­
nished home. Approximately $65 per 
month. 763-2960. 87
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Married couple. No children, no pels. 
Telephone 763-3405. . if
LARGE TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
.suite. Lakevlew Hcishts. $100. Telephone
762-8351, ' 89
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
ahag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. t(
FURNISHED ’TWO ROOM SUITE IN 
We.itbank. Electric heat, electric stove, 
free-zer top refrigerator. Convenient 
location. Pets allowed. Ideal for bach­
elor, elderly person or young mother 
and child. Can accommodate two. Tele­
phone 768-5731. . 85
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly end monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre, Vocational .School, bus. 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakcshore Resort, 2024 
Abbott .Street. Telephone 762-4834. tl
THE HOCRELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drspes, wall-to-wall ahag ruga. Stove 
ami refrigerator, aauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3412, 1910 Pandoiy Street.
tl
AVAILABLE DECEMBER l i t .  A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Fslrlune 
Coiirl Aparlmente a t IMO Lawrence 
Avenue. Fully modern, close to Shops 
Capri an! very suitable lo r a  retired 
r'oiiple. No children or pets, ’I'elephone 
76:1-2814. If
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT. WALL 
to wsll carpeting. Available December 
1st. Telephone 764-7139. tf
FOR RENT -  THREE BEDROOM 
suite close to schools, hospital and 
churches. Telephone 3-6863 evenings. 89
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel, $130 per month 
Telephone 764-7279, tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue, tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom sullen, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4248. tf
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
252.1. tf
PLAZA MOTEL. OFF SEASON RATES. 
One block from school and shopping 
centre. ’f, Th, Si tf
NEED A Sim TEFaiNT^^  
nery group, ’I'elephone 763-7.508, 87
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED IIEDROOM IN CAPUI 
are* lor respectalile employed gcnlle' 
man. Share lamily kitchen If desired 
Low monlhly rent. Telephone 762.177.5
If
yA  ANNOIJNCfiMENT
M & M WELDING 
is Closed Temporarily
Notice yvill be given o f re-opening 
o f new shop at new location.
M
TWO FURNISHED UP.STAIRS ROOMS 
for rent, private entrance. No pets or 
children, CaU at 1660 Ethel Street 
Went door.
Ŝ. HOUSES FOR RENT
M)\ I.l.V. 4 U::AN, TWif) BEDKOOM 
sold le if l  f*n quirt t r r a « m l . : ra rp e il, 
>q«*n •iirp tai r .  aim * and i r / ) | | r r a ( a i . 
Fnr IrM  In tm all Um ily uha  d ts lira  
Wa* 'Wilt ra r*  for laadstap rd  \ gtnuniit 
B r tr irn ir*  irq u n rd . l i a t  r e  monih 
I'tirphonn 7%)CSX) | |
IH’P I ,i :\ .  MJKCrBIC 
:*«*». laa h«a(, On* ikild
l*#l* lmm*diat* pn*ii«i«iaA f'le«« 
i» rttv emit*. AiTly ai l#ij lulirr 
Ik'**«<«. II
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LAnOE TWO m iin iM IM  m iPLK X . 
f'rn lr*  e( RullamI la ln in  a m  dnnr> 
Wnh rah U u .lo n , lU )  p rr mnnih AUn 
on* txdinnfn .Mil* p ii 'a l*  nnlianr*. 
> lnir. t r I r K r ia ln i . iah l* i ltin«. t\ito  m  
mnnih Bolh a 'a lU M n l>tr*ml>ti | . |  
M  ISO It
T1«) »r.I)R(H)M ft>TTAOK.“ o()MBlN 
alinn kIK Ii** living in o n , Inr rmi|d* *r 
nrlih nn* rhIM, RtllaM * ftnania. N s pcti 
Nmlh GIrnmnr* Reid a Cm aer ai*a 
TrNiihnea aa
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Riilland, lull banemenl, wall lo wall 
carpet In living room and m aste r bed- 
room, Clos* |o schools, quiet street, 
Triephon* 763.7083. II
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
on* and two bedroom units. c|o|ia lo 
Vocational School, college and ahopplng 
ccnlie. Reasonable ra tes . Sunny Reach 
Resort, telephone 762-3587. If
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-A'ITRAC. 
Ilva new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting Ihroiighnul, appllancaa, large pri- 
vala patios, ten nilmdes from Kelowna, 
in n  per moiilh. Telephone 78B-3873, II
I'UIINI.SIII .D T im E E  ~ irE ~ i)  It o lT k l 
hnirm ent aulle, 8180 per monlh. I.m-altd 
al 4414 Barkley Road, Okanagan Mia- 
ali)o. Just on* blw k from  lake! Tele- 
phdh* 784-4970 after 4:30 p,m . If
KNOX MANOR, D K I,U xk ()N i'r BEI)’ 
room aulle; cable lelevlslon. drapra, 
hinadloom. atove, refrigerator, elavafor. 
Apply 1855 Pandoay 8t, or leltphonn
762 7818, If
ON K AND ' TW'0~BEI)R0f)M rURN isH■ 
e<l, carpeted unite, close In hue, thon- 
ping and college. ReeennabI* relrs , 
Golden Sande H*aort, Slot W alt Road. 
Telephone 7*^5272. If
l l fR E E ltd o i irB A S M ^ ^ ^
Capri are*. Reftigeralor. alov* end 
tirapea Included. Nn children, nn pela 
Immedlel* eccupancy. Telephone 782 
4923 If
wiNriELt) ro tin p i^ ix , tw o  b e d -
loom, wall I* wall carpel, pallo doorc 
tVinler rat* • • M* per monlh. Telephone 
WInlicM. 744 3121 or Vernon. 842 90.34
If
u )v eT.v~”tw o  b e d r o o m  a pa r t
ment fa (ourplea. Wall In wall carpet*, 
beicnny, re ltlee re lo r end efns* Includ 
rd I.ovaied In Riillend. AveUahl* Im 
m edlelelf. Telephone 7*3-431* It
1)11 U X E ^U IT K *  ~llk’~ T i iE '~ N iC E S r
and eefesl apatlm enla on Pandosy 
hireal No rhlldren, an pela. Tclephon* 
Rash Tower*. Tt» 2*41 If
t w )' b Ld r o o h “ w j i r k ~ i N ”  nkw
leurpleai seaR t« wall ra rp e l. Imnsedlaf* 
ercu p an rr. TelepAon* W  W It a«*T * 
p m , (I
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
TREE LOVERS WILL LOVE FT — In Glenmore, 3 bedrooms 
up, 2 fireplaces, rcc room and bar, 2 bathrooms. Carport. 
Beautifully landscaped. Tall trees surround the lot. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 evenings. MLS,
ONLY $4500 DOWN — Will 
purhease this lovely new 3 
bedroom home in Glenmore. 
Wall to wall carpets through­
out, large living room with 
fireplace. Immaculate home. 
Owner moving to Vancou­
ver, Must sell, make your 
offer. Call Dave Dcinstadl 
at 762-3713 days or 763-4894 
evenings, MLS.
WELL BUILT O L D E R  
HOME, '/a aci'e lot, taxes 
only $15.00 per year, ncl, 
Large country style kitchen 
and living room, 3 bedrooms, 
utility room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600.00 pay­
ments at $140 i)cr monlh. Full 
price only $14,8!50. Excellent 
first home. Call Frank Ash- 
mead at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6702, MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE—This is a cash 
business. Man and wife can 
handle. Good sales growth. 
Try $5,000 down and vendor 
will carry at $150.00 per 
inonth. 9' t interest. Call Mike 
Mnrlel at 762-3713 days or 
762-0990 evenings, MLS,
BACK YARD, FULL of PARK 
—3 acres of pines and pond. 
Just minutes from downtown. 
This park like setting is the 
perfect location for a pre.s- 
tige home. Acreage could be 
subdivided into two pictures­
que building lots. All offers 
considered. Cull Clave Angus 
al 762-.3713 days or 762-4807 
eves. MLS. i ■
URGENT,' MUST BE SOI J3. 
Try $1,600 down on lliis 1240 
sq, ft,, 3 bedroom Si)anish 
home, Has large living room 
will) fii'cplace and W/W car­
pels. 2 balhroonis, cai'i)orl. 
Quiet street in 0,'K. Mission. 
5155 or eves. 3-6302. MLS. 
Phone Bill Cnmpbcll al 5- 
Ncar school, bus, and store,
A DREAM HOME, only $850 
down and $16,900 full piice. 
Just one year old, l.ovely 
cqrpels in living room and 
dining room and 2 bedrooms. 
Easy maintennnee Alcan sid­
ing. Attached eari)ort. Near 
school in area of new homes. 
Hurry for this, ('nil Bill 
Campbell al 5-51,5.5 or eves, 
3-6302. EXC1„
ONE REDROOM. Fill,I,Y  FURNKSHEI), 
i-lo.-i* lo dmvnlnwn, kitchen (adUlIrn 
SiilUble for woi'klng Uily. AvalUlile Ih) 
m edlalrly. Telephone 782.5027;
KI.EEI'rN(T iiu )O M r~ l’IUVVlT; ION 
Iraiice. Shiire living room and kllclien 
DIehea and linen nnpplled. 87.3 per 
nioiilh, Telephone 763-2093.
HLEEl'ING UI)OM~F()n (lEN 'i’l.EMAN 
I'liiAe lo downtown. Cooking (•rllllleii *nd 
reli'lgrrelor, private entrenre . Telephone 
763-2884,
REUIIflOM FOR RENT, I.INEN.I S ill’- 
piled. G entlem an preferred. Cloee lo 
OK'liard 1‘ark. Avalleliln Immrdinlely. 
Apply ;il30 lU rvey Avenue. HV
Qiiii'-T i i()ijsii;k i’,e i>in g  nooM  w ir ii
prlvele en iranre . Avallelile Immedlelelv. 
843 Glenwood Avenue, 'I'elephone 762- 
72.34. S3
FU llN ISIIEI) ROOM. U m tllE N , HE- 
(rlgcriilnr end elovr. Snllehle for two. 
Downtown. 980 moollily, 'I'elephone 78:|, 
6951. 89
ROOM f o r "  r e n t , SUITAni.P; FOR 
two glile. Telephone 782-0434. WO Hey- 
m rr Avenue. 19
nOII.SEKEEl'ING R(K)MK I  QR III IN V, 
Renpei labia woiklng m aa only. Tele­
phone 785-6793. If
20. WANTED TO RENT
NI.KD A K U m w  (ONTAf T THE CAN 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
OWNER TRANSFERRED — Company says sell, Your oppoi- 
tunily for n bargain. A 3 bedroom, full basement home with 
fircplncos up and down; located in a (|iiiet area close to 
schools and golf course, Gall Andy Huii/.er at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 eves, MLS,
MOHTGAGES AND APPHAISAIS -Darryl Huff 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Avc., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppcr.s’ Village, 765-,5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
KELOWNA RE/̂ TY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
“LO'T SHOPPING”? I have a superb view Vi acre treed 
lot, also several smaller lots in choice ai’ea. We can help 
you arrange a package deal for building your home. For 
more details call Eva Gay 768-5989 — 7624919. MLS.
CLOSE TO LAKE, TERRIFIC VIEW — 3 BR, carpets and 
all appliances included. 2 years old and full price only 
$27,0W. Please call Ralph Erdmann, 24919 or Winfield 
766-2123. MLS.
VIEW LOTS, MISSION — Viewerest subdivision. All over 
half acre, domestic water. Priced from $7,000 with good 
terms, diiscount for cash. Please call R. J. Bailey or Ralph 
Erdmann for more information. Exclusive.
LOTS— WINFIELD-
Half acre, excellent view Wood Lake, domestic water, 
Price $4,000.00.
Large and level on creek, with tall shade trees, $4,000.00. 
Please call Ralph Erdmann at 7624919 or res. Winfield 
766-2123. MLS.
12 ACRES -  S.E. KELOWNA -  Nicely treed, part level 
and part gentle slope on good road, new well, but domestic 
water being installed>. Price only $1,600.00 per acre with 
terms. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or res. 
Winlield 766-2123. MLS.
NEW — FAMILY HOME — WINFIELD — 1560 sq, ft., full 
basement, 3 BRs, natural rock F.P. Ensuilc bath, double 
carport, sun deck, outstanding view, and all for only $25,- 
900 with terms. Please call Ralph Erdmann at office or 
res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
OU’rSTANDING VIEW LOTS-WINFIELD-On domestic 
water and paved road. View of two lakes from some lots. 
Priced* lo sell with ea.sy terms. Call Ralph Erdmann at 
762-4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
"A STEAL FOR YOU” — Owner forced to sell, 10 acre.s 
raw land with 2 bedroom "Doll Hou.se” tucked among the 
pines. Owner will entertain all offers including trades, on 
home (new or lived in) or 4wheel drive. Call anytime, Eva 
Gay, 7(>8-.5989. MLS.
NO COMPE'l’ITlON and growing too fast for present owner 
lo handle alone. Will sell outright for $6,.500.00 or will con­
sider partncrsliip with $3,000, d<own and guaranteed 
$.500.00 per nionlli. For details, call Mnrvln Dick at 5-6477 
or 2-4919 (Exel.).
DON’T LOOK ANY FUR'I'IIERI! This beautifully appoint, 
eel split-level, 3 bedroom home can't fall to plca.se you. 
Feature wall, fireplace, large smi porch, lop (lunllty rug­
ging, large family room, handy kitchen with eating area 
phis formal dining room. Must be viewed. To do .so phone 
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or office 2-4919. 
Exel,
NEW HOME-tAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
(’aipHed living kkiiu with fiieplaie up and diiwii IlmiMg 
loom, 3 carpeted lu-diooms, 4 piece lialli vvilh cuIi .iiht 
(com innsier liediiknii, Large eabinel kiU lirn uilh spac- 
mns eating area. Ulillly room on mam flooi Full basc- 
menl, laiiKiil decli. l.ai'ge lot willi fniil lice;;. View of 
lake. Maximum fmiiiicing to ((ualilicd purchaM'i. l.iMiiig 
liriee St'DJMMMK). .MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
Cl-Ul Hcinard Avc 
.1, J. Milliii .3-.'i().5l
IMione 2-.S2UO
W B, Hpsliiiifky 4-V336 
C, A, Prmoit B-.5ft;U)
OWNER TRANSFERRED-aiid Is anxiou.s to sell Ihl.s very 
well kept 3 BR home located In the city, close to schcxils; 
exciting view from the .sundeck; beautiful landscnped lot; 
spacious I,R with fireplace; bright kitchen with eating 
area; DR; full Ivaseiuent with finished BR. Really a g(KKi 
buy at $2(1,000; low Interest lale of T /v . Call 2-5544. MIJl.
OHCIIARD 27.87 ACRES-Top quality produeliig orchard. 
Conslstant pmducci', 4 year nveragi; return $23,5(K), 13,.500 
lM)xes of apples this year, 2 spacious 5 year old lioineii; 
machinery and new maehlne shed. Will consider giMKi 
ti'i'iiis. See UH about this one. Call 2-5544. MBS.
ONLY .$3,.500 -  0wn your own buslnesH. Parking lot sweep- 
Ing. Included in price 1966 Dodge van, and two sweepers, 
For more iaformulioa call BeUy Elian 3-3486 or 2-.5544. 
MBS. '
OVI'Ml II ACRES now in alfalfa on Union Road in Glcn- 
more; has full irrigation; giKid home and oilier liinldlng.’i. 
Asking $72,(K)0 foi' more inforiualloa call Jack Sa»seville 
3-.52.57 or 2-5.544, MBS. . \
COUNTRY LIVINC! -On a large donhie lot in the Orchnid 
Park are;i. In a jow lax area. W/W cari>el in (lie IJl; 
dining I (Him wllli sliding dnois lo the sundeck; ruling 
Mien in the kitchen; a quality built home; double ()liiml)- 
ing; double glas'fl llirniiglioul. If vou rtie k)oklng for a 
uirr home see tins one, Asking (nice $28,.KM), Call 2-5544,
Mbs,
a n a g a n
S.’il llci (laid Ave, 1.1 I).
We 'I’l adf TImniglioul ICC. 
Peachland Hranch 767-2202 or, 
Hen or Mae la-boe - 767-2,')?.$ Penny Calllfi 767-26,'i,5
p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e
BEST LOT ACROSS THE BRIDGE 
Real value al $6,300.00. Ever wish you could have fir.n 
choice of the best lots of a successful subdivision. Well 
here’s your chance to own at an obviously low puce, the 
best nanoramic view pins treed lot. MLS.
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
$24,900.00 BEAUTY AT 1493 ETHEL STREET:
Three blocks to Safeway, People’s, Church, and school. 
Walk by and you’ll see why we are excited about this 
attractive modern split level with double garage and sun- 
deck. Extra bedrooms in lower level with bathroom and 
riimpUs room. Quick jxissession. Easy terms. A fiesh 
M LS  bound to  se ll au ick.
ONLY $2,000.00 DOWN
One year old home in Rutland. Two large bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, full basement, carport, real good value. . Must 
be sold. Asking $22,900.00. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
■‘EST.\BLISHEDTN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briese - ---- - 763-2257 Darrol Tarves -- 763-2488
Lloyd Dafoe . -7 6 ’2-3887 George Martin - 763-6677
John Bilyk ------- 763-3666
VIEW H O M E - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
An ideal home for the young executive and his family. 3 
bedroo:ns—ensuite plumbing in master bedroom. Living 
room has picture window overlooking city and the lake. 
Full basement with recreation room. Full price $27,500— 
Mortgage approximately $17,000 at 7r4St-Payments $170 
per month including taxes. Absentee vendor will consider 
offers with low down payment. This home must be sold. 
Call Betty Beech. MLS.
. ON SAUCIER. AVENUE
Roomy 3-bedroon'. family home on attractive city street 
near downtown and Capri. Fireplace, dining room, full 
basement, carport .with paved drive. Attractive garden 
with lots of shade. All this for under $30,000. Drive by 
771 Saucier and admire. E.xclusive. Gall Roger Cottle.
LUPTON AGENaES LTD.
N o . 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Ro.ger Cottle ----- 763-2889
Betty Beech ------ 764-7314




Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 





s i'fw ic i:i)
V I E W  L O T S
Glenrosa Highlands Subdivision
I mi'sI C om e - - I'ir .s i S e ive il
I 'o r  l . im i lc i i  ' l im e ,
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0 Full P r i c e - 10% Down
l.o e a ie d  on W e b lm  IG iii i l ,  W o s iln in k
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
v y S U N D E C K S  
F U L L  B A S E M E N T ,
)  y> C A R P O R T  and  L A N D S C A P IN G  
l i r  g o o d  L O C A T IO N .
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 7 6 2 - 4 1 1 6  or 
7 6 2 - 2 7 1 6
T. Th, S If
OPEN HOUSE
T H U R S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 1 and  12 
1 0 :0 0  a .m . lo  4 :0 0  p .m .
F re e  C o ffe e  and  D o u g h n u ts  
“ A  P R O F E S S IO N A L  M A N ’S D R E A M  H O M E ’ ’ 
D r iv e  d o w n  B o u c h c r ie  R d .r tu rn  le f t  o n  O g d e n  R d . 
and le f t  on  B r i t t  R d . F o llo w  o u r  signs.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
21. rROPERTY FOR SALE
MOVE IN
Top value on this new shin­
ing home in the Mission 
Area. Three bedrooms mas­
ter with ensuite, large liv­
ing room with gold shag 
carpet and white stone fire­
place, sliding doors from 
dining room to covered suii- 
dcck over carport, full base­
ment with fireplace and 
roughed in plumbing. VLA 
size lot. The full price i.s 






262 Bernard. Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
21. PROPEftTY FOR SALE
THIS IS H K T reR  TII.AN THE BEST 
deal In town! Brand new (our btdroom 
home, all carpeted, plui two bathrooms, 
basem ent, carport, sundeck, on a nica 
quiet road in Rutland, lor only S20.900 
lull price. 1( you're in the m arket lor 
a home, this is n must ton you to .see. 
Telephone Central City Homes Ltd.. 762- 
1586. evenincs 763-6159. t t
OWNER .MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. IVi 
baths. Close lo schools. Large land­
scaped lot, Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay­
ment. Full price 519.000. Telephone 
days, Monday through Friday. 763-7221: 
evenings 765-7295. U
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., NOV. 10, 1971 RAGE 15
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
w a n t f : d  t o  b u y  -  i  b e d r o o m
home with basem ent in the 525,000 price 
range, located in Lakevltw HeiRhts. 
Must h a re  a nice view 6( the like. 
Please call p a r e  Angus. Collinson Mori- 
gege and Investm ents, 762-5715 days or 
762-4807 evenings. IS
W'E WILL BUILD YOU A THREE BED- 
room home in Peavhland. two blockg 
away Imm saildy beach. II you qualify 
we can sta rt you off a t $130 a month 
(taxes includcdl. SLOOO dowp. Kcl-West 
Construction. 535 Lswrence Avenue, Ke­
lowna, telephone 762-1901. eves 763-1607.
W. S. -t
I HAVE A SERIOUS CLIENT INTER- 
ested in an older home in the south 
side ol Kelowna. The home should pre­
ferably have three bedrooms, nreplace 
and separate dining room. If you Have 
such a home (or sale call Harold Hart- 
Held 762-3227. Gaddes Realtors. 85
21. PROPERTY FOR Sa 4»
THREE BEDROOM HOME. L A R G E ' 
lot. new subdivision. Laundry room 
main floor, full basem ent. W’estbnnk, 
Telephone 765-580. \V, S. If
LOTS FOR SALE — l(W.xl50'. EXCEI.- 
Icnl garden soil. Telephone A. Rj 
Casorso 762-7505.
BY OWNER -  LARGK RESlDENn.AL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762 1599, 763-2965. II
BRA.ND N t: W THREE BEDROOM 
house on Walker Hoad. 1460 square 
tcet living space, lull basem ent, double 
lircpLvcc. carpets throughout, quality 
workmanship. p.irlially landscaped. 
Close lo lake, schools and bus. 761-4130.
ti
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
Icy — one-year-old llivee bedroom home, 
1400 square leet. Utility room on main 
door, wall to- wall Carpel, deluxe fin­
ishing, carporl, sundeck. garage, land­
scaped. Best oitcr. Telephone 765-7902.
LO C A T IO N :
Blondeaux Crescent
One of the city’s newest sub­
divisions. 2 bediooms up and 
one down. Carport with covered 
walk-way, carpets in L.R. and 
D.R. and master B.R. Full base­
ment, up and down fireplace. 
Low down payment of $2639. 
You can still tihoose your own 
color scheme. Call our sales de-
5IU.ST SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO 
fcssionally designed home. 2200 square 
feel, two baths, ree loom, living • 
dining room. Iwo lircplaees, large fam ­
ily room, kitchen, interior court, sun- 
deck and carport. 'I'elephone 762-4876if
g o l f  c o u r s e  .4REA. TWO YEAR OLD 
three bedroom home on nicely landscap- 
ed lot. Large living room with lireplacc 
finished rumpus room with lireplacc 
two bathrooms, 'this himie is vacant and 
priced lo sell al S'29,900. Eor iiUormation 
call 762-3714. No agcnl.s please. 86
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX -  BASE- 
ments, quiet street, close to stores, 
churches, etc. Priced lo sell as owner 
going south. Reasonable term s. A good 
Investment. Telephone 762-3811. If
FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO ll,5.,, 
acre lots, or will trade  (or duplex .or , 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
corner lot. store or triplex location. Tele- 
phone 762-3047. ' W
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH G.IR- 
age, centrally located. Telephone 76;v» 
4249 after 6:00 p.m. 6#
TRUE COLONIAL TWO STOREY, 
(our bedrooms, priced at 539.600. Must 
be seen. Will consider property as part 
payment, Telephone owner, 762-8531 alter 
6:00 p.m . 87
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME, IN- 
cludlng all furniture, refrigerator and 
stove. Telephone 762-3303. 85
TWO ACRE LOTS IN GLENMOREl 
domestic and irrigation w ater. Tele­
phone 76'2-8982. Th. | l
22. PROPERTY WANTEp
PRIVATE SALE. TWO BEDROOM 
home, 1350 square feet, large rooms, 
patio, double carport, fireplace, feature 
wall in living room. Ideal retirem ent 
home. Telephone 762-6400. 86
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewbod subdivision.. Double fire­
place. carport and sundeck. Tclepta. ne 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 787-2438. If
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance m ortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 inorntngs and evenings. t(
SOU'lTl SIDE SPECIAL. This cute ancl cozy 2 bcdioom 
home is just perfect for the young or retired couple. Re­
cently remodelled throughout. Only 1 block to shopping, 
then call us for an apiJointmcnt lo view. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL. Looking for a good home iiv Okana­
gan Mission al a realistic price? This home on Buck Road 
features three bedrooms, full basement, carpeting 
throughout, fireplace in living room, half bath off master 
bedroom with shower, covered sundeck and carixirt. 
Owner will consider some form TRADE, ,M1^.-
2-6475 Dennis Denney 5-7'J82
. 2-187’’ Jim Barlon .. . 4-4878
. a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1.S61 PaiuJosy St. L T D .  .V -I.V I.I
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAllJIBLE FROM OUR REALTORS,
G O O D  C O M M E R C IA L  
IN V E S T M E N T :
A five unit commercial and 
industrial building. 6000 
square feet. Full time rentals 
with good leases. Full price 
$65,000 with terms. For de­
tails, phone Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
O W N E R  D E S P E R A T E : 
Will look at all offers on this 
two bedroom home. On large 
lot near the golf course. 
6%''% mortgage. For more 
details, phone Grant Davis 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
MLS.
T W O  B E D R O O M  
C O T T A G E ;
Situated four miles from 
Kelowna across the lake. Full 
price only $10,000. For infor­
mation, call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
L A R G E
L A K E S H O R E  C A B IN :  
Located on lovely lot with 
the best beach in the coun­
try. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For more particulars,
. phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7537. MLS.
I N  T H E  C IT Y :
Three bedrooms, rec room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced and niCely landscap­
ed. 8’,^% mortgage. $144.00 
p.I. Full price only $27,000. 
MLS. ,
JOHNSTON ‘ REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L t D .
532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
BY CONTRACTOR -  NKARLV COM- 
plttcd two bedroom home, carpoi't. fire­
place, fihag carpels, feature wall. Close 
partment to view this beautiful 1 to shopping, school and new recreation 
home  ̂complex. Low down payment, l.ou
INLAND REALTY
’‘Where Results Count”
FOR SALE, beautifuUy wood­
ed land. Highway frontage 
and creek frontage. As low as 
$300 per acre. Call Bill Jur- 
I'ome 763-4400.
4.6 ACRES potential indus­
trial on McCurdy Road, Rut­
land. Asking $29,600 cash. De­
tails from Dan Einarsson 
766-2268.
13 UNIT RESORT MOTEL 
and CAMPGROUND, in the 
Kelowna area. 400 ft. creek 
frontage providing access to 
Okanagan Lake. Modern 3 
bedroom residence Plus extra 
house. Plenty of shade trees. 
Winter rentals. Showing good 
returns. Full price $169,000. 
Details from Dan Einarsson 
766-2268.
b r e a ’t h t a k in g  v i e w
from all living rooms, attrac­
tively landscaped, 3 bed­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, ga? F/A 
heated, 4 pee. bath, full base' 
ment, w/w throughout, circu­
lar drive, carport. Lot 100 x 
105. Price ^29,300. Call G. 
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PRlVzMi: SALK. TAVO BEDROOM,
tour piece balh. L-h\ ins*dinins room, 
kitchen \Nith eating area ami sundeck. 
Full basement ha.s ma.side entrance, also 
extra  bedroom* rec room, ta balh. Tele­
phone 7G3-3747. . . B7
ALSO IN THE CITY — In 
Richard Place —- 3 bedroom 
home, 1204 sq. ft. of luxury liv­
ing area. Up and down fire­
place, l ’/2 baths, carpets in L.R.,
D.R. and master B.R. Color de­
sign the interior yourself. You 
must see.this house of luxury.
Down payment is less than 
$5,000. Call our sales represen­
tative to view. • I
FOR SALE BY OWNER — THREE 
I 1 /  l i j  j bedroom bungalow on quiet Copeland
u 3 u  S L O n S T rU C T lO n  habbles by the back^  v - v  1^  U O I I X / . I  ^ complete with fruit trees. All
1975 Harvey Ave i f ' J f  . substantially less than $20,000
Eve.s. 2-3465 - 4-4737
MUST SELL BEAUTIFUL,. SPACIOUS 
two bedroom home. , Carport, storage 
and guest room detached. Telephone 762- 
2409. , 86
BY OWNER. REVENUE PROPERTA', 
four suites on large lot. Creek running 
b.v—close to downtown. If interested 
telephone 768-5967. 89
NEW tw o  BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down fireplace, ca r­
port, sundeck. Five minutes to school. 
Telephone 764-4986. 89
ACREAGE FOR SALE; 1.6 2, 8. OR 16 
acres. Some ad.iacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephona 762- 
810.5. .
S A W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &  T.,' 
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D ,  . 
C o m m e rc ia l P ro p e rty  O n ly . - 
1447 Ellis SI. 763-6442Y
' ' , ' . . ‘Sa'-
~ W A N T E D  5 -  5 ( f  A C R E S  \  
between Westbank and Oyama. 
Please state price, terms, lopa- 
tion, water and phone nuinh'tjj*.'̂  
No agents please.
BOX ,\-402. THK 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER ,
88
WANTED BY PRIVATE PART5 , 6 'TO.- 
8 suite apartm ent building on cnni- 
mercial street in Kelowna, a small 
store on lower level and full basement. 
If you’re a contractor—build me one. 
Interested party. Telephone for inter-  ̂
view, 76:1-2430. No agents. 91 '
WANTED TO BUY-'I'Wf) OR I'HREE' 
bedroom quality home in brtle r area. N<4 
T. Th. S. tf agents please. Telephone 763-711.5. I'a7';
n iR E E  BEDROON! BRICK HOME. B'te; 
mortgage. Patio, fireplace, finished 
fourth bedroom and almost finished 
rum pus room in full basem ent. Owner 
leaving city and m ust Sell. 1481 Lyn- 
wt>od. Telephone 763-3375. 85
I Telephone 762-0007. 86
P R I V A T E SALE. COMFORTABLE 
86 ] home, close in. Wall lo wall carpet. 
-----  -- j fireplace with heaUlator, two bedroom’i
! PM MP^AVP P  T fR r*  bedrooms in full base-LLa.Y i> L -rv  V 1̂ , , i \ . i .  Leon Avenue.j .
Gaddes Realty Ltd.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave.
Bus. 2-3227 Eves. 5-5272
90
CACTUS ROAD, RUTLAND, AITRAC- 
live three bedroom .NHA view home. 
With I',ii baths, sundeck, aluminum 
siding and drive under carport. Mort­
gage $18,180 at with payments
$165 per month including taxes. Full 
price $21,500. B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
Builders in Kelowna since 1962. Office 
154 Stetson Motel, telephone 762-05'20, 
evenings. Walt Moore, 762-0956 or 763- 
2810. . ■ tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recet>- 
tionisl and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (1> Board Room; i2) Warehouse Space; 
t3i Shop Space.
BUILDER SPECIAL. TO FACILITATE 
our fall and winter building program, 
we are reducing the price of our few 
remaining inventory homes. All are two 
and three bedroom models in nice loca­
tions with many extras and a t no down 
payment to qualified buyers. For all 
the details call Don Wallindcr, 763-6056, 
or Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 85
l . l V l  IN  ( 'O M l 'O R L  G l.O S l':  IN
I.OM' 1 oMrr home al III!) Park Aveiiiio, Spiicioiii. floor 
ftipii. .! bedroom! Double plumbing, Many e.xira.s.
I.ai'Ko lot. well land-eiiped, t'oiild have maxiiuum mori- 
K;ti;e. View now, iiiiil maki'  your offei Call F n k  l.miil, 
(iuy.s, :i--V.i:i? or eteiiiiiRs :’-:ilH(), Ml.S,
,'\ H O M l- : W O R  I I I  Sl l |N ( . '
Near lake, beaeb, ;lio| ;. iuid m IiooI.s, I'lill bitseineni lionie 
111 .5-1 eoiidilion, ,1 iib'i.Miie lo rilow, Illiii’i.N foiri's llie 
sale of iln.s m|uiih fool liomi'. To view, I'all .'\u:-im
Wai'ien, ilavx H ill:!'.: i,i eveiimiis, Ml.!!.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
•LU) l lc in n u l  A u ' i i i i ' • ( . l l d P
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS is 
all it takes down if you quali­
ty for the B.C. Government 
2nd Mortgage on this new 2 
liedroom home with a 3rd 
bedroom in Ihe basement. 
l.,argc living room with wall 
to wall carpet, dining area 
with,sliding dooi's leading to 
a large covered sundeck lo­
cated above the carport. 4 
pee bath, gas furnace, do­
mestic water and large lot 
with some fruit trees. To 
view this home call Al Horn­
ing evenings at 765-5090. 
Priced at only $21,900.00. Ex- 
clus,ive.
IS YOUR WIFE RUNNING 
nroiind looking for the right 
3 bedroom home for her fam­
ily, Relax—wo have fouiict it 
for her, l ',2 baths, wall to 
wall carpeting in living
room, cozy fireplace, large 
kilt'lioii and eating area, Inks 
of ni|)bonrd space. Full 
biisemenl, For further Infor­
mation call Otto Graf eve­
nings al 705-5513. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
Hi,') llwy, :i;i, liiitlaiKl,
PHONE 765-5157





VINEYARD: 40 acves in the 
Trepanier Creek ’afea near 
Peachland. 4 acres now in 
bearing grapes (40 tons) 20 
acres ready for planting 
and a further .5 acres could 
be developed. Two bedroom 
comfortable home and full 
line of machinery. Could be 
developed into a very fine 
vineyard. Excellent location. 
Price $79,500.00. MLS.
/UNIQUE! Voi'.v few proper­
ties such as tills one come on 
the market. Ixivcly two bed­
room cedar home, and five 
acres for you. and your fam­
ily fo enjoy. This property is 
located in Glenmore and is 
priced to .sell, MLS, Call 
Harold Hartfield 2-3227 or 
eves. 5-1)080,
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard : Avenue 
762-3227
LOTS IN MOUN.T VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
Starting at $2,900. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutc.s lo town. We also build 
two bedroom homets from $17,900 and up 
“ three bedrooms from $18,300—complete 
with lot. 765-5639. tf
NOnboATO PAYMENT. l.OW MON'l'Hl.Y 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpel, carport, artesian
Th, F . S. If ;
HOLLYWOOD DELI, SUBDIVISIO.X. | 
Ihrce bedroom, split level, wall to wall 
carpet, low down payment. $147.53 
monttily payment. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd,. 762-3599. M, W. S, tf
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and : 
churches, 1396 square feet on each j 
floor, revenue suite in daylight base- | 
ment; Apply at 1872 Bowes St. If
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WlfH 
two bedroom suite in basement. Large 
kitchen and eating area. Garage, car­
port and fruit trees. Apply at 1872 
Bowes St. tf
LARGE LOTS FROM DEVllLOPER. 
73-78 foot frontage in Rutland. Spring 
Valley. Close t o ; Orchard Park . Quiet 
area on paved roads, serviced. Tele­
phone 765-9038. W, S. If
MOVING, MUST SELI„ THREE YEAR 
old, two storey family home; four bed­
rooms, finished ret- room, fireplace, 
large sundeck. utility room off large 
kitchen area. Telephone 762-.3192. tf
REDUCED TO $10,500, IDEAl, ONE 
bedroom retirem ent horrie. New / Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout; Immediate 
occupancy.- Telephone 763-4325. tf
SACRiFl'cY;7~VfEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Flslates. Will sell for half of value, 
$3,200.. Telephone 763-6652 or 763-6500. If
FOR SALE -- 'PWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement and carport. Telephone
C o n ta c t T H E  C A N N E R Y  G R O U F  
1264 E llis  S treet 7 6 3 -7 5 0 6  '
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or,,; 
Warehouse Space fo r Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 E llis  S treet 7 6 3 -7 5 0 6
• f C
?4. PROPERTY FOR RENT 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
well. 'I'elephnne 766-27(11), Winfield. II 762-8172.
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
ADJACENT fO CHBC-TV . MODERN 
air-conditloned office. Convenient loca­
tion. Up to 2600 -sq. ft. available. $867.00 
p.m. including heat, light and air-con­
ditioning. Broadloomed and panelled 2nd 
floor modern offices corner Bernard and 
I'andosy. A,vallable immediately. Three 
room.s (approxim ately 536 sq. It.) 
$135,00 p.m . Includes air-cnnditlonlng and 
utilities. C ari'uthers and Meikle Ltd., :|64 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2127. 86
WINTER PEARS IDE ANJOU), «;0(r^ 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. tTg'sii' ■ 
Loma Fruit Stand. 763-229I. “  H"
f ^ S T A N T
’M m e
SMALL HOLDINGS LAKF.VIEW HEIGHTS
All c x lv o llr il t  )ip i«)i l im ) tv  is l .c i i i i ' o f f i 'i i ' . l  In l l i n 'c  w lm
t i r s i l p  It l.U l'.C l Ih .u i  U \ r l  .«);,■ Ii.l W illl t in ' i i .  . . l ln l i  n ( l l l l .
In - w H»' \ clnj M uri 11 nil I inn, In i n- Itn.n i L nlU  ̂i i \ / / r /1 . n a 
n( 1 in 1(1 ? ,1, 11 n(l, 1 ((111 Mill 11' l.niil (n| l>n! Il iKc li ii • c
r'UIUi«/|,t«* gml pi s \ (.ccL.'i t ••
1'‘ n C'lI f I nin VI,"'ki 'n 't 1 '> ikH) u ,! h ' , , 1< i a n In,!,i11, c <*' i r
■’ ' '. . l x ,  ,i S ' . , .
I
r O M  \ (  I ^ ( ) (  R J 0 (  \ I  \ \  I S Ri :  \ |  l O R
' I DR H Rl l l l  K INIORMAl ION
' 'I k  ' f
coiiNTiiV i.iviNG w rrii
KKVKNUF, Side by .side 
duplex, 3 hi'.s. iiik' side luul 
hu ge 1 bedroom suite oilier 
side, I’liyipenis only $100.00 
per month nnd inlerest jiisl 
7'. Full pnee $;>6,00(1,0(1, 
Ml-S,
FINK nUlLDINti sn'KS -- 
Miike your ehoice from 6 
lots On (lleninoi'e nnd Cios6 
Rds I’rlee $4,4.50,00 eiich, 
Cuiilnel Al I’edersen, offler 
01 eve, 4-4746. MLS.
WL.I 1. lU'll.'l’ :> VR. Ol I) 
IK IMF. 1 III Clme |o 
( alholie Seluail In Itiilliind 
Nice ipiiri area, I’ni'ed 
iii;lil to sell, MLS,
I I . i h l v  I ' r l l  .III
H i l l  W l M l t s
;t t* ''fi 
:t ('Ml
RLGAI LA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
Jill llcmnnl Ave,
1‘ t i n i i r  7 0 . ' > 7  I')
Orchard C ity'
KS'l'A'I'K SAliK 1100 SQ, 
T'”P, UN FINISH I'll) IIOMK, 
A real liandyimin’s .special 
willi all ulility .sub-trades 
eoidnieled a n d fiiilslied, 
Clear title, ('uKid luealiuii. 
Call F.iiiar Doiiielj fit (lie of­
fice or eveiiiiiRM al 76;!-:i51H. 
Kxel.
TRY YOUR DOWN I’AV- 
MKNT on this 3 bedroom old­
er family home in good re­
pair, 4 l)l()('ks 111 Safeway, 
Yard Iniidscnped. (’all Kiiiar 
Doiiieij al the office oi eve­
nings a( 762-35tfl.
(i. It, P'unnell -(1901
Orchard City Really
,'i7:i Hcniard Avenue 
7(!'J-:i4l4
niSIM.AY HOME 
C R I S I V I I W  I I O M I  S
Open fl'nill 3 - H p iu ev ei v 
Tiic,'’' , Thill s , FrI mid Sun. 
fmiii 2 5 p.m. S.il Lullovv
RIai k Mill. lid, lo llolK wiiod 
ltd . (Ill n right on l‘'alKii k Rd , 
(urn right on J)undee,
C-dl 765 8712, 76:i 6U66 m 
76.1-37:17
I !■ nI In- 111 d I n  Tni \ c', ■, /
i.AM'isiioRi; i.(vr 
Mt'S'l SKl.l. '  1 69 IK les wiU) 
80 feel of OkaiiaK«n Lake, 8 
iiiiles flora Kelowna! $8,5(K) or 
be»t offei I Write 
BOX ?.50. HF.VKLSlYIKi:, B C.
( ii I’tiniir H7'l 49:’6
H,
( n i X<u»i*W k«fix.
INSTANT MACRAME'
Macrame, Hie iiewesl c r a z e , 
in crafts, tiiughi iiistanll.v.
SKidy more Ihim 1H5 self- 
leaching visual aids; leiu 11 (lie 
2 basic kiioTs ' su ,vou will be 
able lo make the vest, |ioiie|io, 
bells and more, , all easy lo 
follow. Only M.OO,
Send ONK DOLLAR for IN­
STANT MACRAMK BOOK I'u 
LAURA WIIKKI.KR, eaie uf (lie 
Kcluwiiu Daily Couriei , Needle- 
eraft Dept. 60 I'Tcut SI. W.. 
Tnruiilo, I’niil plainly I’A'l'- 
TKRN NtlMBF.R, yum NAMK 
and ADDRI'kSS,
NKW 19?:! Nerdlei lafl Cabling 
(laivuiK'd w'llh th(‘ mosl labii- 
loii'. i.asbioiis. III re: .'OI K'S, gifts. 
Kill!, TI 0( l ir l , embi uidei Free 
pallei m licud 50i
Ni:W Ih'/taiil Ci'oi lii'l Rnnk
NEW OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE JUS'l'
• omnlclcd. 3.000 iquare feet, close In 
North end. Industrial r.onlng, 13'6" cell­
ing. Iwo 12 foot overhead doora, two 
washrooms, separate office and w are­
house healing systems. Telephone 76'.! 
4702 and 763-.57I4. _
W AnElioUSE“ sPACE” FOR RENT. 774 
■square feet in area , has I’J foot clear. 
ance and entrance door. 12'xl0'; electric 
power, no heating appliances, 150 per 
monlh. Apply B. Fleck, Lupton Agencies 
Ltd,. 7112-4400. _  ^ M .  Th, tf
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEr)I(7AI, 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R, N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W. S. tl
CETl'7RA^I~ir0WN'i'0WN O F F !  C E 
space. Reasonable reiU. Apply 762-2688. 
or a lter 5; 00 p.m.
12(10 sQuTnfrn':iTi~0F WAfiFJiousF, 
space for renl. 1077 Glenmore Stree(, 
Teleplinne. 763-3223. _ K
( ) n 'i c t r s P A ( ;E  FOR r e n ’i'. a p p Ro x l
malelv 750 square feel. Telephone 768.
25. BUS- OPPORTUNITIES
c o m b in e d  RETAIL-REPAIR B u s i­
ness. Downtown Kelowna, Good potential 
lor handyman. Nn down paymeiil. Tele­
phone ilaya 762-0703. evenings
BEAU'l'Y SALON l(x nUMMERLAND, 
very nice, Three styling chairs, lour 
dr,vers and two sinks. All new erpiln- 
meiil. $3,500, Telephone Penticton 402-
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES. BERT 
Vos, Valley Road, Glenmore. miles 
past city limits. Telephone 762.6:109. - :li: J
28A. GARDENING * ;
WELL ROT-rED COW~MANTmFT’’' «  
per .yard. Minimum delivery five yaftla. 
Discount on Isrg s orders. Tfleptione 
763-3413. :
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE '
r;:i6 evenings.
I
n /  i ir -
9 0 5 3
SIZES 8-18
('A  I f-vM ( I L c i t .
QUICK-SEW TRIO
\ ' k u 'II III ig b ic i i  ii | .  the w il l­
i n '  in llll'- i i iub iu  ( . I ' l i i i i ' lcd  | iiuil-  
tiiill III' (hc!/!' w i l l i  it g n u 'c fu l  
f n i c n  ’s 'l iK ik II I II B u ll  (III luuil.x 
hiiv ( ' dlii.slli' w i l l : . I .
P i i i i l c d  l ’< ill(’i i i  9U5:!: Nl'!W  
Mi;,MI'S’ S i/c f i  H, HI, I!', 14, Kb 
IH. S ize  L! i|)U :.| H I ' iiid iitM iil 
!Rm .v iu ib . 4,5 ill! h,
H K V K N T Y -I 'lY K  ( '( ' .N T : ;  i7.5i') 
in ( iiiiis I iKi s i ; i i i i | i ' , iilcicsc i (ur  
n i r h  i i i i l l c n i  m id  l.'i (cu t- ,  for
r , i i  h i i . i lK ' i i i  fill fin>l I lax.i i i ii ii l-
iiig am i .s;ii-riiil lu i i id lh ig .  On-  
l i i i i o  Ii',-.idi'iit,-i ad d  4c mdi-h | u \ .
■i|c|i l)y-.'di'|i lui'liiii'x, inlli-i nn ' Ri llll iilaiiilv Sl/.l'l, NAMK, AD-
ll .11 II IlM l.l V '■! W .1 I i l  0(1
I 'iuii|ii' ic III' I .llll (: I n I !i .1 ii,
I..... .. ih.iii 1 0 0  giRi- ' l o o
('omiilflo Afghan Bni'ik $1 (SI
' 16',' .lilf' Rug' ' f,u|.
n , . . i l .  Ilf  K ’ I ’ l l , ' I  A l g l u i i ) ,  6 0 c
Quilt Book 1- 16 lioRpius. 60«
Museum Qiull Binik 2 - 60c ,
"..,,,1, I 'l.);U'-i ' l ' , , . | , r ' i
I I 111), . 1.5 ; -.111 ii I a -  ' (>iii
JIR L ';; ami I'l'YI.K NIIMBKR. 
Si ml ......I III MAIilAN MAR-
Tl,'., I ,iie Ilf Tlir kcliiWIiH I iMlIV 
( I II H IM  , I '.I M c I II I )( 11|, 60 K| Hilt 
'1  , \ \  , ‘I HI n il’ ll
M i ' K K  I ' A ' - I I K i N  ( | | • K I • : R '
( ' I lHIT-C 111 I- | l l l | C | | l  f l O l U  l.'iO 
F - l c . '  Ill , \ i  V 1 ' . i l l - W i i i l c i  I ' l t U i -  
log bund fide Im .Calalog IN- 
STANT SKWINC BOOK sew t<>- 
dav, V.car (iinK,iri,w' i) |X. 
■•rVT IA 'd iin 'i )!(i(i'-. i(,n
.1 I I - !  ( - i . ' . l i  H . i  (.11 ! '  41
USF.l) F flllN ITU nE nUSINl'.NS FOB 
sale, Apply »t 1302 SI, Paul Hireel. gel
ml II a.
('()llN F.R~(in()CEH V ~A M ) FONKF.C- 
I Inn wllh good Hying quai le ri, Will con. 
siller p ioprilv  as down payiiinit. ton-




Okaiiagaii MiK.'iion Cily 
Kakevlew llcighl,$
Call: Pelcr Sleeves, 
MurlKagek nnd Apprai.sal:;
1 AKI I ,ANI) RI.A l. l Y 1.11).
3 -4 :14:1 If
P R IV A ir.
M O R IG A G i: MONI.Y
available for older liomes foi' 
refiiiiiiiciiig iiui’iiosefi, rlc. We 
' also iiiirrliase rxi.itlliig ngrre- 
iiueol;.
7fi.V().138 \
M, W, K 104
4(llll I .M IM ' FOR KAl.E AM) MOB I'
RIIR4-«I IPfltKlil aiHf Mold ('ontAft II .1,
hnllrv, Ki Io\4mm Mrtlly t.ld., Ml Hfiii 
• 11! Avrniif Irlrphon* 7M2MUI9 01 f^rn
W, h, U
i , M m i f t i i N i i N . 1  in  dow n
hPlonnn, (fiMxl Iim Mltmt. lit'
\rnl()iVi in,04)0 lo F 01 dulutla
< nil MurIi MrivMi I.HltrUlul ItriiMv 
I l«i , I I 'm  «.f h.'/ Ml S
1 0  MOimJAUI S v il l ll
MitlKliMH (< /  . < «ll lUMVl Mill M
Al (fillinwin MotU|f<t;('’ ■m'I
IM' f”slmr rU  ̂ | fd . f G I i H
WE SUPPLY: :
— P a tio  B lo c k s  ,
— C urbs-—-B o rd e r A  P a rk in c  
— A n c h o r  B lock.s (id e a l lo r  
w in te r  w cighl.s)
— C iis lo m  P recast 
All pi'ndiicls steam eiired and 
aged for fdreiiRth. 1
D O M IN IO N  C O N O R  P IT . 
P R O D U C T S  U  D .
SIcvcn.s Rd,
Wecisiflp liKlii.strinl P.ai'k, 
Hwy. 97 ,S.
(6:i-6648
ITHIt'ELAIN I.INEI), SCIIFW 'l’(TI>,
gas cans or vvaiei- cans, even honey 
live gallon cans. Ideal lor sninMiio- 
lilli'B, lioala and camping, lor li.ir as 
coiilainers. $'2,.30 each, $2,2.3 riicli iclicn 
minimum imrcliase la in i I'Henlioiie 
V63.nii37,
DOUMI.F IIIIK.SSKK, VAM'I'V 'IM U ,|;. 
Tappan Giirnev cleclclc alm e, in ciiImc 
II, reli'lgeraloi, inllnway bed 'I'elenliime 
7ii:i-;ii(i.v,
, I
USED I'lllES, 11711x1.3, ro l‘ LINE-
Goodyear .Siiburbaiillr, Doiilila liclIM,
In pails, All liav'e 73'a or iiiiiia wem- 
IrO, '7,30 Fiancls Mcerl, ■/Il2-iili:'| u
IIIIOWN AM) llEKiK Ivl'I'dlEN M li 
siH clialia, lable ;i(i" s 411" o|icn4 Ih ;| 
36" s 72". (looil coniOllon, t/3, |'!‘i|
l)e\ontlilie Awniie If
NEW HEMING'I'ON IIIFI.i: .lii nn, GA.ME 
MaMci, Iwo liiisrs o( aliills, sling, ci,..» 
and alieg case, never lllril $'.!2'i, lelc 
phone /l,:|.222(l go
llllO 'l’IlElt l ’(m 'l'Altl.F, SEWING H si 
chine, used veiv liule; V Iking ilishwio.h 
ei. liBidwoiHl lop, lioMi I losing Bei-r
nOeis, I'l lephone Viil2i.i,l a , '
i„4 iu ir; ( Hill AMI MAI Iiii;.-,s, m i. i,, J  
OM haul laililei , liailei liilih, one Gople ‘ 
liniloiiii, loniplele, ai/e 12 I ele|ihiii- 
7li2.:i4'/ll. HI
IvENMOlir; WIIINGI II W Ahlliai H lg  
sale New cooilllion. V el v Irasonahle. 
ItiMighI new lleniniiir aiiloiiialic wasli- f |  
ei and di.vrc, ‘rclephi'oe /i..l'iitll gf ' j
(l,M, ((lA I, AM) w o o l) II  IINAIi:; l l  
|e lc i l i i i  liealii with tail C"h hnokiipi ( |  
(a n  ha i.eeii si ,31 s A ites, Glennioie f
Hoad 83
MAII()(.AN3 III,m m ; imo.M Sill I F,
olth china lahmel, I'wo piece chaalet- 
llelil aiillc. ’i'elrphiiha '/al V.IIJ lielwecii 
.1 8 p III S3
:ni IM II I iiiGiiiAiHi: r t.i.i riiic
sime, fool reals ohl, cm i.|Ii i i I i oiiiI|. 
lion, SIC, Teirplioiie ilK lil'i, ,1/
VIKING .M IM II I|I.A( h AMI Will IE 
lelev Isiiiit Sll f.siellriil i ooililinii. lele, 
idiooe ii.'.i ,K'i I ay
KAsii.i: .sMti, .'III IIS wrrii mamk-
rc (lie anil heel. I'ali I viol hoots, arciâ  J 
1(1' ., 'relei.hiiiia 7l, l l'/il'i HJ
IMKiVT II WAMli n. I IKI M  W S,'.liff.'|
I’tfwrC mill I , |« p
|D«r(ia(, 'I'l t« ptioiM- 'H 't VhO Hi
(fl Ail Ml I I. TO MMT. MM (iMMk K 
»‘t iMlhr. M((fn)ndiMMi*«
IV kphnlMX fM 4*)')?PRODUCt AND MEAT M|,N H I.A< H hhl ,sl/l, to
lNTO«iH ! Mmrxl hf$$ ( r...! t \ : n ,  Mtl| «f|| ft.i4l‘ (’ l I S IMM ih h i r>
|)rlh iDiiii, <iol*kn iM'iliMRtii lb 
Iffiru I Did MloiMie |*k4»« liitni >nui
ifwn (f>ntiiiR«i* Oli*nai|«n r»<krr*
Cm Bp. m l ,  n il*  T, Th. .s II
ANiOl) l*r AHM AM) MAT Ari*M S
J (i' I Lr.iii/' Mil o n  ltr»»)f'i *'•
r.liKOioi* ' Irlephf.rt# .♦•7 (»»11
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[Testinghouse, 11 cu. (t, 69.95 
frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
oldspot, 9 cu. ft........  69.95
uM.C., 13 cu. ft.........  69.95
Jrosley, 8 cu. ft. . . . .  79.95
LE.V 10 cu. ft........ . 89.95
frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. . .  69.95
joldspot, 8 cu. f t . ----  49.95
lacine, 9 cu, ft. ----  49.95
frigidaire, 10 cu- ft. - 89.95
fiking, 9 cu. ft............ 69.95
Juic-frez, 9 cu. ft. . . .  89.95 
'Frigidaire, 11 cu. ft.. 100.00
JPhilco, 9 cu. ft. ____  79.95
iCoolerator, 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
Zenith, 10 cu. ft. ------159.95
I  Slightly used.
^Admiral, 10 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
ijfestinghouse, 9 cu. ft. 49.95
ffiE ., 10 cu. ft. _____ 59.95
]f®E., 13 cu. ft. . . . .  179.95
t .".Avocado, 2 door, w/freczer 
r pn the bottorn.
^Shor, 18 cu. ft. Deep Freeze,
Goods
•Reconditioned__ 110.00
ISroUNGE &  CHAIR, new con­
dition. Drops back for 
a bed ______ ____ _ 159.95
LOUNGE and CHAIR — RE> 
POSSESSED, Drops back for
a bed.  .......139.95
5 pc. Chrome Suite. Heavy 
vinyl covered chairs, large 









3 pc. Sectional Suite.
Good condition .. : 89.95 
SOFA and CHAIR, Colonial 
style. Heavy tweed fabrics,
4 months old. Sold for 
529.00. Now only . . . .  300.00
RANGES
Moffat. 24” elec. . . . .  
Frigidaire, 30” elec. _ 
Frigidaire, 30” elec. _ 
Kelvinator 30” elec. _ 
McClary, 30” elec. ._
Gurney, 24” e le c .-----
G.E. 40” elec. ___ 1 .
Enterprise, 40” gas . .
Moffat, 30” gas _____
Enterprise 40” Comb. 
Wood and Elec. . . . .
Brown, 20” gas _____
McClary Combination 
















McClary-Easy ...........   69.95
McClary-Easy . . . ___   69.95
Kenmore _____ ■; ___  69.95
Zenith Square Tub Wringer
W asher_________  69.95
Sanyo Spinner Washer 89.95 
Westinghouse Combination 
Washer and Di'yer 1. 89.95
Wringer Washers —
from 5.00 and up
TVs ' ' ,
Portables, Consoles and 3 
Way Combinations—
• from 29.95 and up
Slightly used, Spanish stj’le 
5 pc. Bedroom Suite . 350.00
Slightly Used — Danish Style, 
Deilcraft 9 pc. Dining Room 
Suite.' Sold for 749.95 —
Now 450.00
2 pc. Colonial Style Sofa and 
Chair — Tweed material. 4 
months old. Reg. 499.95.
Now only ................. 300.00
29A. MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
HAMMOND ORGAN 





LOWBEY OBGAN.  13 PEDALS, 
chord paatl. four yturw old. Excellent 
coBdition. Asklns price. 3893. Telephone 
763-3034. ■ 89
CAHIETON PIANO IN GOOD CONDI 
tion. Telephone 765-^9. 86
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices fo’- 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First, We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
33 . SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
Btca SCHOOL AT HOKE. CANADA'S 
leadias kchooL Etc* brochore. Nitioanl 
CoDese. *44 Bobfon St. Vucoav^ 683-
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRTnsa COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rixhth act prehibita aas adTcrtiae- 
mest that dIserimiBatci asainat any 
perxoa ol as3r data of persona be­
cause of race, relisloa. color, aa- 
tiosality. ancettry. plica of orlsia or 
asalnat aByona becaua of as* ba- 
tweeo 44 tad CS yeara irnleu tha dis  ̂
crimination la juitilled by a bona fida 
Yequirement (or tha aork involved.
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC RE41UIRED  
by diamond driUins . com pany in South­
ern Interior of B.C. M uit be cerUfied  
journeym an, preferably experienced with  
diam ond drilling equipment and m achin­
ery. Ability to  take over eh op as work­
ing forem an,'perm anent position. Salary  
negotiable. Apply in person to Canada 
Manpower Centre. 471 Q ueensway. 86
ELECTBOLUX (CANADA) LTD. B E . 
quires reliable m an for serv ice  work  
and stock control in branch oHlce, 1963 
H arvey Avenue. Ideal for a ctive , sem i- 
retired person. Will train on job. Salary  
plus bonus. Telephone 76Z-301Z. 87
OFFICE MAN-BOOKKEEPEH, ETC. 
fam iliar w ith the operation of a ready  
m ix concrete plant. Heply to  Box A420, 
The Kelowna D aily Courier. 87
WANTED. EX PER IEN C ED  FRAMING  
carpenter. Will pay up to f4 per hour, 
depending on experience. Telephone 763-
6^79. tf
h a i r d r e s s e r  WANTED. FULLY  
qualified, full or part tim e. Telephone 
762-2119;, evenings 548-3583 (O y sm s). tf
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
LARGE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
in the Winfield area 
requires fiilly qualified
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Must be able to take shorthand and use dictaphone. 
Salary according to qualifications and experitece. Send 
' particulars to;
Box A -424/The Kelowna Daily Courier
86
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 








1—Used 5 pcs. Dinette  .......... . . . u . . .___  29.95 24.95
1-Used 5 pcs. Dinette 199.95 149.95
1—Used Platform Rocker_____      34.95 29.95
1—Used Living Room Chair --------- ................... 49.95 39.95
1—Used 8-Track Port. Stereo with tapes ------ 99.95 88.88
l-rUsed Corvette 23’’ TV 89.95 78.88
1—Used Port. Tape Player— - - - - — --—--—- 49.95 39.95
1-Used Motorola 21” TV 79.95 68.88
1—Used Zenith Frost Free Fridge— .- - -— —. 299.95 249.95
1—-Used Gleneaton Oil Heater . 1._      79.95 69;95
1—Used Admiral side by side Freezer Fridge — 599.95 549.95
, ■ ■ '87,
LOCAL MANUFACTURER
Requires Experienced Females for various new positions in 
Administration and Sales Office Functions. Minimum office 
experience requirement: five years. Salai-y corrimensurate 
with experience. Excellent, benefits. Opportunity for sell- 
development.
Reply in strict confidence giving complete detaUs of exper­
ience and expected salary to
Box A421, The Kelowna Daily Courier





Wc offer complete maintenance on all makes and 
models of cars and trucks. We do it all from a grease 
job to a complete engine or drive line overhaul. Tune- 
ups our Specially. ,





The fact that we have so’ many regular customers 
returning here for normal service of their cars is proof 
we are pleasing them with our professional workman­
ship and our reasonable prices. And I’m certain the 
excellent preparation for delivery to owners of our 
new G.M. cars hnd.trucks, as well as all used units is 
another strong reason for our high customer loyalty. 
The continuation of these practices, plus working as a 
team for even greater owner satisfaction, will make our 
future buyers and present owners the most cared-for 
customers in the world—our constant goal.
Open 8 a.m. to  5 Weekly. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
TEN SPEED  BICYCLE. GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Used only four months. Asking $70. 
Telephone 763-4096. 86
W-SIZE BED: TWO PIECE LIVING 
room suite: play pen and baby carriage. 
Telephone 763-4249 after 6:00 p.m. 83
BLIZZARD SKIS WITH MARKER BIND- 
tngs, pairs of Tyrol buckle boots. E x ­
cellent condition. Telephone 76.'I-.'I666. 85
TWO SINGLE CONTINENTAL BEDS>
$15 each . Telephone 765-8360. 86
BEGINNING BOY’S HOCKEY EQUIP-
m ent. Telephone 763-7056. 85
29A. MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
APPLE WOOD FOR SALE. $20 PER  
load. Telephone 765-7316 or 765-89.59. 87
APPLE WOOD FOR SALE. $22 PER  
cord. Telephone 766-2272. Winfield. 87
RALEIGH 10 SPEED BICYCLE FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-8.560. 86
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
M oose Jaw  St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8400. tf
SEVEN PIECE COMPLliTE DRUM 
set. excellent condition. $150 or best 
offer. Telephone 76,5-8754. 87
Kelowna and D is tric t
» BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
EVERYONE WANTS TO 
GIVE AVON 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Arid that can meain big earnings 
for you. Be an Avon representa­
tive. ’There’s demand for Avon 
products in your neighborhood 
right now. You can profit from 
that demand by selling Avon in 
your spare time. Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065
85
WANTED: HONEST AND RELIABLE  
m iddle-aged housekeeper for a m other­
le ss  hom e. Telephone 542-4253 between  
1:00 p .m . or w rite Joseph Serhan. 
R.R, 4, Vernon. 86
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior. Free estim ates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. H . W. F . tf
WILL REMOVE APPLE TREES. TELE- 
phone. 765-8216. 93
WILL TUTOR HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH. 
Telephone 763-2032. 87




40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: REAL GOOD PLEASURE  
horse and beautiful jump saddle. Also  
single horse trailer. All for the first 
$600. 763-3891 after 7:00 p .m . 87
OUTSTANDING GERMAN SHEPHERD  
pups of rare bloodline. Champion sired: 
bred for tem peram ent and intelligence. 
Telephone 832-2548 (Salm on Arm ). 87
■ RECEPTION 1.ST REQUIRED  
0 Box A422.
tf
HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
O kanagan 
M anagem en t 
O p p o rtu n ity  
A V A IL A B L E  Jan. 1
Write :
,2026 Wall St..
W A T K IN S  P R O D U C T S , 
IN C .
Vancouver 6, B.C. 87
SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
) Accredited Appraiser 
■MortRaRe and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assp.ssor 





Delivered Anywhero In 
K E L O W N A  o r V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone ordcr.i collect 
Hu»lnes$—.515-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 7G6-2,i;i0 
L A V IN C iT O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L I  D ,




for a pa.$sport photo? 
HURRY Into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
s e r v i c e
1157 Sutherland Avc. Ph. 2-.S028 
Across from the Bay
FOR - im B ’EST PORTRAIT 
and Commerciiil Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En- 
lai'Ring.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-288.3
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th If
B U L L D O Z IN G ,  a ll types 
T R U C K IN G ,  a ll types 
B A C K H O E  and L O A D I .R
Free Estimates,
R O D  K IN O  —  7 6 8 -5 8 :4




North Amciican V'an I.lnes Ltd 
Ix)cal. Ixing Distance Moving 
•‘Wo riUAianiee Sntisfnrtion” 
1120 L IU S  SI 762-2020
___  T, Til. S. If
PAINl SPl ( lAl islfi
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your n»pro At RWL 
Paint — \V«llps{>er - 
Art Supplies
PANDaSY 76??n<




B I L L ’S
S I. I ’ m :  T A N K  S E R V IC E
’laiiks |)umpo(V and repaired. 
For belter service
C A L L  7 6 .V 6 6 6 .’
T, Th, S, tf 
\^ 'U U M  CI.EANER.S......... .....
See I lie famous
K IR B Y  V .A C IU IM  
Now In the Okunagiin. 
Hevnlulioiiaiy Cleaner fealurinR 
8 le\el:. to DEEP ci.p.AN all
l,\pes of rugs.
Call
K IR B Y  V A C t U M  ( O . 
of Kelowna 




_____  M. W. FOr,
ELECTROLUX ~
U'.in.ida' 1,1(1
, S.M  I S A  SI K \  l(  1
IMT ll.uvev Ave.
762 .T012
MALE and FEMALE 
HELP WANTED
P a rt T im e  and F u ll T im e  
, A p p ly :
MR. MIKE'S '■
5.49 Law rence  A ven u e
85
.SKMi RK Tinion c o i ip i .r :  ( n o  c i i i i .d :
ren ■ or pet.i) for mnintcnance . In n 
mobile home pmk. Box A405, The Kcl- 
nwnu D elly Coiirlrr. |f
.SAp:.s
Keimvnn ereu, No liivrstm rnl, 11,75 In 
$3.r.n per hour. |iIiih beneflU. Box A406, 
The Krlnwna D»l|y Coiirlfr, If
MAl.1': OH FKMAI.K WITIiT ^SM A IJ, 
eer  to deliver the mnrnlng Venenuver 
fro v ln re , Write flox A419, The Keiownn 
Dnily Courii-r. g.i
SIX MONTH AIREDALE P U P . MALE, 
all shots, excellent hunting potential, $50. 
Telephone Lumby, 547-6184. . 8 5
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES, LAKE 
view  H eights. Telephone 762-8476 after  
6:00 p;m. 85
WINTER PASTURE FO R RENT IN 
Coronation Avenue area. Telephone 763- 
4964. 86
EIGHT YEAR OLD BAY GELDING  
with w inter feed. Telephone 765-7990, 87
41. MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKROE. WILL TAKE  
Inte model pick-up or etation wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4832. tf
FOR SALE -  D8-36A OAT, EXCEL  
lent condition. Best offer takes It 
Call collect 7fJi-250a (W infield). 85
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
“SERVICE DEPT.”
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS




34 new lots available in Family 
.'Lrea and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. GckkI water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th, S tf
GREEN BAY 
M obile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Land.-aped lots 




1- X 52' SAFEWAY TRAILER. TWO 
Bedrooms. Stall Num ber 73 . Trailpark 
villa. Im iudes refrigerator. stove, 
8029 '^ ’ w heels. 765-
REPOSSESSIO.V—1970 12’ X 66’ THREE  
bedroom, utility n  om, new furniture 
throughout. Okanagan Mobile Home.s. 
760-7077. tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road.. Children w elcom e. No pets 
plea.se. Cable TV included. Telephone 
76:i-2B78. ' ,  t f
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME FUR- 
n^lshed. Rental purchase; $125 monthly 
Telephone 766-2897. Winfield. 89
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sa les every’ W ednesday. 7:00 p.m . We 
p y  cash lor com plete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. •  ^
PUNCH GOES 
PLAYPOYISH
LONDON (AP) -  Punch, 
the Briti.'sh humor nia<;nzme 
that dates back to days v.licn 
the sight of a woman’s ankle 
made strong men pant, went 
P l a y b o y  today with sex, 
nudes, dirty jokes and a poiw 
trait of Playboy publisher 
Hugh Hefner staik naked.
liie  parody of Playboy, pro- 
•duced with Hcfner’.s )>ermis- 
sion and htilp, raised eye­
brows and temperatures in 
the stuffier London clubs, 
where Punch has been estab­
lished fare for 129 years.
Oil the cover was Scandina­
vian actress Julie Ege in the 
nude but protectively sur­
rounded by barbed wire.
In the centrepiece, where 
Playboy prints its feminine 
playmates. Punch put a four- 
page fold-out drawing of Hef­
ner. bedded on the . U.S. 'flag 
and aftired only in his habit- , 
ual pipe.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1658 Pandosy Phone 763-7700
85
1967 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
black leather interior, yellow  exterior; 
bucket seats. Power steering an<l 
brakes, autom atic transm ission. Very 
clean. 762-5531. office hours, 762-3689, 
evenings. 87
1963 FAIRLANE, VERY GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Motor and running gear recently  
overhauled. Good rubber. Telephone 763- 
3351 alter 4:30 p .m . 90
BY OWNER. 1968 BUiCK SKYLARK, 
two door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, 3S0 motor. A-1 shape. Telephone 
762-3856 after 5 p .m . 89
ONE ORCHARD GIRETTE FOR SALE. 
Good condition: Complete window van 
with sleeping quarters, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-2726. ( 85
MUST SELL I970 PONTIAC, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, six  cylinder standard, $3800 
new. Sacrifice for $1795. Telephone 
767-2318, Peachland. 89
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1962 FORD ECONOLINE VAN, SIX 
cylinders. Good condition. R ebuilt mo- 
tor, insulated. With propane stove and 
sink (could be rem oved). Will take trade 
of Pickup or car. Telephone 766-2948 or 
view  at Parkland Chevron, W infield. 87
1969 VOLKSWAGEN CREW CAB PICK­
UP, low m ileage. :U sed for pleasure  
only. Lots of extras. Ideal for skiing, 
hunting, fishing etc. Telephone 763-3504 
weekdays after 6:00  p.m . 9o
1967 LAND ROVER (SAFA R I), FOUR 
wheel drive. One owner. Under 30,000 
miles. Perfect Condition. M any extras, 
including hydraulic winch. P r ice  $2,995. 
Telephone 763-3293, , 87
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GRACE MUIR MOORE, late of 
Glencoe Road, Westbank in 
the Province of British Col­
umbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at P.O. 
Box 370, Kelowna, B.C., on or 
before the 17th day of. Dec­
ember, 1971, after, vvhich date 
the Executor will distribute the 
said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 





By: Fillmore, Gilhooly &- 
■ Company
Its Solicitors
1957 INTERNATIONAL CARRYALL, 
four speed transm ission, positive trac­
tion, $300 cash or trade for outboard 
motor of equal value. 767-2495 ((Peach- 
land). 89
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA. V-8, FOUR 
door, autom atic. In good shape. Closest 
offer to $900. -Will take trade. Tele­
phone 765-8685. 88
1968 IMPERIAL MOBILE HOME, 12' 
X 48’,  two bedrooms, furnished, washer 
and dryer, porch and awnings. Im m e­
diate possession. Telephone 765-5178 or 
762-4745. Ask for Doreen. 87
1969 CHRYSLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
one owner, in excellent condition. Have 
ordered new car. Best offer over $2:i(M) 
takes it. Telephone 763-3666. 87
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR, BLUE. 
Top condition. Telephone 764-7175 after 
6:30 p.m . 87
1968 VIVA V.AUXHALl., CLEAN AND 
in good condition, low m ileage. New  
valve grind, $900. Telephone 765-8l,’17. 90
1957 RAMBI.ER FOR SALE, I.ICENCED, 
good tires. Telephone 708-5635. 86
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
REAL E.STATE SALESMAN WAN'I’ED, 
Cnnflilenllnl Interview nrrnnued. filmnid 
h«ve iR'cnee or be willing in Inke enle.v 
m an 's rourne leading In llrenee, Ask 
ior Mr. l•allerlon. Midvalley Reallv 
l.ld., 7il.’i-9I.S7. no
WE IlEQ U lllE  ONE E U l.ir f lM K  ANI) 
one part-tim e eales le iirrarn la llv r lor 
Kelovviia area. Apply Elenriiliix (Can­
ada) l.ld,, 196,3 Harvey Avenue, Tele­
phone 762..3ni;\, OY
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
Thinking of iiemodei.i.ing, add
Ing on an addillnn in ihe limiar, Inillding 
a sun liovrh, or Inillding csImiflM.' Call 
lor Dellle Itinlliers, M aster Caliinel 
Imlldera and llnlihera. also palnllng and 
decm atlng., Frea ealimalea. All work 
guaranteed. Te|f|ihnn« 7611-9272. 97
IIEU A RI.E. EXI’EHIENCED WOMAN 
wlahra atradv weekly hooaework. (36 
honra). Thmidava, Fridays and eveiy 
other M(mday or Wednratlav. Vlrinilv 
of Ahhotl. hnapllal or hua line, Refet- 
e m rs . relephoill 762 6VSS alter 4:00 
r  m II
I’l.UMRING and n rA TIN G  CON- 
IraiTnr, tp>*nly yeara expeijenrei alio 
rem ndilllng anil Hnlihlng E rrs  e«li. 
m ales. Ri.ullv or by coiilrarl. Tele 
phone 7617UA | |
«O I l.D I IKE ’it) nAIIVMT, IN MV 
home, rluld umirr one year nr giil on 
der f ile  Jeromi Road, nnllan(j. Tele 
phone 763 fl(i67. S3
■nil E HEMOVAI,, AND TRIMMING AT 
rraannalde le lri, Trlephena Harvey at 
767 ((.SI II
W ill. RAHv KIT Yo u r  n i i i . i i  in  m v
home, daya ei |\enlnga Good with rhil 
Ip en leirphnne ';a3 76V. sa
; NO CASH? 
TRY'PYMTS!
1905 Mustang V-8 Auto, $45 mo.
1966 Ambassador,
loaded .. .... . . . .  $45 mo.
1967 Cnmaro, auto,,
radio ...................... $49 mo,
1967 Firebird coupe ... $59 mo, 
1966 Comet Cyclone,
V-8 -----      $49 mo,
1966 Barracuda 273
11. Perf. ______ $49 mo,
1967 I.TD 390, P.S,,
P.B., A.T, - ------- $63 mo,
1967 Cougar, sharp . , $66 mo, 
1908 Chevolle V-8 auto.
P.S. -------   $63 mo,
I960 Plymouth Fury,
P.S., P.B. .. . .  $69 mo,
1970 F250-360 V-8, 4 speed, 
radio, split rims.
1970 FlOO 4x4. 360 V-8, 4 siiec'd, 
tape deck,
1908 Volks Camper
1968 Land Rover 4x4,
MERVYN 
MOTORS LTD.
19.54 WILLY’S JE E P , FOUR WHEEL 
drive Station wagon, in v c iy  good run­
ning condition. Telephone 763-6954. 87
1955 o l d s m o r 'i l e ” iN n F A ir t 'c o N r iT -
tion. Best olfer. Telephone 763-876.5. 87
1967 SUZUKI X6 IN G O O D ^ ^ N dTt ION: 
$258 or beat offer. Telephone 763-2032,
87
HONDA 55 TRAIL RIKE. TOLEPIIONE 
783-284,5 after 5:00 p.m, 87
NOW CAM, COURIER 
CLASSIFIED AhS  
DIRECT 763-3228
Glenuiore 8r Bemard 2-2396
86
PRIVA'ri': SALE; 1865 IIAMRI.ER
Classic, lour door sedan, alx cylltider, 
alandard lianamiaslon, radio In clean 
lop nolih ron'Idlon. Will d o  spprn»|. 
maielv 90 milea In gallon. 762-8876 a lln  
.5:00 p m II
19(i« \01.KSV5 AGEN, IMMACIII.ATE
( ondlllon, lapedei k and extra wiiilei 
Urea, luggage rack, new palnl, low 
mileage Apple M55 Glenm oie SI ot 
lelephone 7(i2 6398 aller 5.00 p ni . week 
dava K-i
SANTA RAIIY. I'D  UKK A '67 MI.M 
Wagon lo toddle around lo«n in; luxi 
like Ihe one a< 7(81 AhiMUt .SI, 11 1 only 
gg'iO, I’leaxe Sania, lelephona 76?'2VI7 
M. W.' F. tl
IWS MUMANG FAy|RA( K, 351 ( lUIK 
Inch, foul xpeed, Idai k vinvl naiigahvile 
In lriin i, Riiiixh lacing gieen rx trilo i, 













Reid’s (.’orner, llwy. 9 7  Norlli
Phone 7().‘i-'M)()()
M, w, V'
FOR SALE—HEAVY DUTY 1969 CHEV- 
rolet pickup, V-8 autom atic w ith Skylark 
camper. $2,550. Telephone 765-7755. 36
1966 CHEV ONE TON, 18,600 MILI6S ON 
283 motor, fpur speed tran.smi.ssinn. fac­






ROME LAP) — The architect 
of the European Common Mar­
ket’s agricultural policies took 
issue today Yvith Nobel Prize 
winner Norman Borlaug’s de­
fence of DDT and pesticides. 
“ We can produce as 'much 
food in the United States and 
Europe without DDT and pe.sti- 
,c’ides,” said Sicco L. Mansholt 
of tlie Netherlands, vice-presi­
dent for agriculture of the Com- 
mon Market’s exequtivze com­
mission. ,
Borlaug, an American scirn- 
tist, won the Nobel Peace Pri.’.'». 
last year for his work in the 
development of a high-yielding 
wheat. Speaking Monday to the 
governing conference of the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organir.a- 
tion. he accused environmen­
talists and ecologists in the 
United States and Western Eu­
rope of ‘‘hysterical” lobbying 
against DDT and other pesti­
cides which he contended are 
necessary for adequate food 
production.
Mansholt contends the exten­
sive use of such chTemicals as 
DDT can lead to serious side 
effects and damage the environ­
ment. He is urging that Ic.s.s 
pei'sistent pesticides be used.
But FAO, the world's chief 
f o o d  organization, went on 
record in favor of continued use 
of DDT, a stand also taken by 
the World Health Organization.
‘‘Until cheap, safe and effi­
cient substitute pesticides ai-e 
produced and made easily avail­
able, there is no alternative (o 
the judicious use of DDT,” m i 
FAO spokesman said.
nave the
1969 GMC n  TON TRUCK, POWER 
steering and brakes, positraetinn. Brand 
new studded rear tirca. Teleplione 766- 
.3207, Winfield. 86
ilANOVER TRAILER WTrH 6 TO 7 TON 
capacity, 16 foot deck, (our w heel elec­
tric brakes. Can he pulled with half 
Ion truck. Telephone 761-484.5, 87
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
12’x68’ SAFEWAY SET U P  AND 
rendy lo occupy, Ihrec bedroom s, large 
porch and slornge area, .stove, drape.s, 
propane tanks and wliccla. Stall No. 
83, IVail Park Villa, Value $8,680. Will 
sell to best olfer. Telephone 763-3737 
or 763-.199I), g.y
12’x6ll’ MAIII.E'ITE EXPANDG, STAI.I. 
No. .58 'rrall Park Mobile Villa. In- 
I'liiiles refrigerator. Move, porch and 
sleps, wheels amt axles, drapes and 
skirting. Ready to occupy. In excellcnl 






Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Houto
12 months .................. .......  $23.on
6 months ........................... 13,00
3 months ...........................  7.00
MAH. RATE.S
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...........................  $22,00
6 months .........    12,00
3 nKyiths ........................... 6..5U
Canada Outside B.C.
12 moiiUis ........................... $29,00
6 monllis ; .......................... 16,00
3 months ............................ 8,.30
U,,S, F'oreign Countries
1'2 monllis ...........................  $35,00
6 monllis ..........................  2IMH)
3 monllis . . . .  _______ 11,00
All ninll povahle In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY (O UH IER
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
R I 'G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T  O F  C F N T R A L  O K A N A G A N
540 Grovi'.s Avenue, Kelowna, B,C,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING BY-LAW.
A Public lleai’iiig will l)e held in the Bimi’d-iooiti of the 
Rogioiial Di.sli'icl of Ceiitial Okanagan, 540 Giove.s Avemie, 
Kelowna, al 2:00 p,m, on T’ue.sday, Novemlier 16, 1971 lo hear 
i’C|)i'e,soala1iou,s by any pel’,sons who deem their iiilei'esl in 











Ol)5’l), Highway 97 niid 
oiling fi’om "Hural Zone”
tf
BENSON'S
EAIIM and GAIIDEN 
EQUIPMEN’r 
Your .lohn Dei're Diahu’ 
Phone 70,5-8117 
Hwy, 97 n ! - It,II, 2,
 ̂ Kelowna, B.U.
John Deere 
Snowmobiles
am i C O M I ’ I I I I '  I IN I '  
( ) I  A C C I S S O R II S
I ' ) ? :  M o d e ls  N o w  on D i
Ajakc a Dale lor n
llOMt'O INOUSTItlES l.TI),
A copy of the above by-law and zoning plan may lie 
Inspeeled al tlie offices of the Iteginual DisIricI, 549 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B,(’, belweeii Ihe hourti of 8:30 a.m, and 
12;(l() noon oi’ l;0() p.m, and 5:00 p.iii, Monday to l''ri(la,v, 
ZONING AMENDMENT BY-I.AW No. (i:!:
Beiag a By-Law lo amend llie Zoning liy-law fir the 
purpo.se of providing Aineiiily Ojien .Space ui li-| lleMdeuliul 
Zoiie.'i.
''Ameuity Oiien Space” meiois laud free of iMi’ildiugM, 
.slrueliii'es oi' idads, iiileiuled foi’ aineiiily oi' I'ecicalioiial use 
■by the oceupaiils of the buildings.
A minimum ainouul of ameuity open spaco. in It-I llesideii- 
lial Zones iMulliple f.imily) sliall be provided in accordaiici’ 
Willi Ihe following table: , '
Type of Dwelling
Garden Aparlmi'iila 





.5 28 ll p, 1311(1
\ i 6 i a
I f I
W ill. BARV.MI 1% MV ROM ), 
6xy through T ip*: Reign *i«a
,' 4 3'flrphnn» U i
I l»;n MAY) RICK. niG  M o m n , AUlO 
A ( „  ' m »nr R«(lin. ilelux* m tennr Seven tirex
end nbeeix 7n.P(X> index r.xrrllrfvt 
Oiinaglinut Telephone 763 21M ellee .5 (»t 
pm 87






Teleph .n* 7 6 3 53)8, <»»1 
I Pue 86
W ill nsnY KiT IN M5' iioM F n c r
teed, 'xnv hnnn, |of weikmi mnthei 
Telerhene T4S.MVI ' 87
86
let.) Ol.ltsMOIIII.F. Dk.I.IA 88. HARD, 
livp, Imv mileege. gn*Ml enmllonn, )' h , 
f* R , ei( t rmdatnoer Nr-x enrnrnei laex, 
». ur mnunled xliatdrd laex. 81.('w 
764 4.ni. 86
2 tnndel.s i niid 3(i h p, 
l lc m e iu b e i . ‘'Nolliing lluns l.ikc 
a D e e ic ” '
M, W. F, 108
I \
I6(.| .KNOW (Hll.si;)l .KNOV) ,5101111,1. 
55 iitx tixtX end l e . r i xe  (.o.nt ttindaii.tt 
1456 lelepliMie ,S, 5i<.3 II
cotiRiNATioN u rii.rrv k,sow mo
lain l(e(|er, new 15 ’ tlirx ptnx epeie 
Or* end rini lelephnh* VM456/ 85
3550 1571 ISKIMO SN055 Momil'S ’6 
hp (ni t5no i ;  (, p, l o i  |6f»6. '|ele 
phnee 785 71*ni II
No aiueiiiiy open .space 
any poini.
, No loadwav or fiopt *. 
area alloe.ilcd lo aniemi)
Minimum Aica i('(|uiied for
Ameiiily Open Space 
1,000 B(|. fl. per dwelling niul
1 000 .’UI, fl pel d w e l l in g  iiii il
.'iiiO s() (I.  p e r  b e d id o m  a l lc i
l l i ( ‘ t im 'd ,  '
til,(11 be less Ihan 20 feel Uide id
Ask Questions 
Early W arns 
Nobel W inner
OTTAWA fCPl — Dr. Ger­
hard Herzberg, Canada’s Nobel 
prizewinner in-chemistry, said 
Tuesday scientists and the pub­
lic may some day have to set 
limits on scientific efforts in 
such fields as genetic manipula­
tion.
He told a news copference 
”we should start asking que.s- 
lions early” about the «.sc of 
scientific knowledge to produce 
test-tube babies and llio like.
‘‘I lliiuk most sciciilists ni’(’ 
aware of Ihe problems here and 
would-say to govei’umont: T,ook 
out here, you need lo pass a law 
to preveiil this thing going 
berserk.’ ”
Di'. Hci’/.berg relurned early 
Intlay from a lecUire lour m tlu' 
Soviet Uiiioii whore he learned 
Nov, 2 of his .seleelioii for the 
Nobel prize in ehemi'^li’y. He |('- 
ceives il Dec. 10 in .sioekholm 
and dclivci’S his Nobel addi’ess 
Dec. II,
M arcos Invites 
Liberals In
MANILA (AP) -- President 
Ferdinand E, Maicos lia.s Invil- 
ed the opposition Llbei’al party 
lo follow up its vicloi’y in llu’ 
.scnnlorinl cicclloiis Mondiiy by 
pai’llcipatiiig ill the policy coun- 
cilfi of hi.s govci’iinieiit.
Mni'co.s asked the I.iliei.il 
party today lo send its prc'.i 
deni, two coiigi (•i:,‘iii)iinl lloor 
lendei's and its top vob'-geller 
Mondn.v, .Seiinlor .lovito Sal- 
nnga, to join Ihe nnlioniil m'i ii- 
rily couneil, Ihe foreign policy 
eouneil and Ihe (levelopuicnt 
I'oiineil.
There was no immediate ic- 
SpoiUio from the I .ilieral;;.
Dnorflelal laliulalion.'i of '(5 
per cent of Hie vohy, ga.i '  l.ib- 
(‘I'al emididales eommiuidlng 
leads for I IK of tlie eiglil .ieiiale 
I i.enl.s al .stake,
.Siiiee Mareo.s’ Maeioiiali; la 
parly liold;! 13 (if lli(' 16 Senate 
seal,': Hull (lid nol become v.i- 
caiit llini 5'eiir, ll appaicully will 
have a lolal of 15 to the oppo .,i- 
llon'.s iilin', iii.'ilead of III lo 8 as 
III Hie prevloirs upper lioiec,
Mill Ihe Liheriil',’ one ,se;i' 
gam wfi'i v i e w d  ;is a defeal l(a' 
the prc.'.ldeiil IxA'airc his rci nid 
tvii’i Ihe chief iMiue ill Ihe cam 
palgii ami beeaii'.e h(‘ was ic- 
•eleeled hv a lamhdide In I960, 
All eamhdales rafi on a eoen- 
l r \w id e  l);e I,';, iiiid Ihe eight 
high liieil me  eleiTeil,
’■el back shall lie ineliideil m the 
open tipaee, ' '
N O I K I
'l.ike nniice il3,ti the nlvive is a S'liopsis i,f In, laa dial 
liia.v be 111 pei led al the ltiii(',5 liidii aicil, nainei,'. , Ihe oKn es of 
'lie Ilegiiilial Dl' llet of ( 'coll ,d, Ok,ilili ga 11. .'lOl ( ii le. ev ,\',eie’ie 
Kelovviia, H (' , helwecii Uic lioin s of g :io a in. lo H' noiin and 
1:(8I p.m. to .5:(K) p in., mid that the ‘)5oopsis is nol inlemled 
lo lie and ifi not |o b^ dceim-d lo la' nii mu rprclalion of the 
Ily-l.i'A’,




WINNIPEG (Ul’i A I 
luptey hearing ngaim.l Cliiiia loll 
|•'ol(• l̂ Indli' li les (Maiiiloh;i I 
I,til, ended ’riie'.diiv with Me, 
.lii'diec l ‘ I ael Nlblunali of ( 'o ,i 1 
of ( | i ' I’a'lii ll 1 e I I ' II, g 
<!c( (•loo oil (t|< ll |o
III! ( e f.i im I ne 111 111 a I'e 
atleiiiptiiig lo hav (■ ( 'I' I , o. igiind 
ownef. of a miilM'iii llioiiidoll.'ir 
pulp mill at The Pas, Man , 
(leelarcil Ivanknipl in order iu
I' 1 OM I loom y Hu ;, ( 18
owed them. ■ ^
III '
;du« to Imtglned wrongs, but tel of his Commons comments;
i the real problems which are tlic; J ’® ** unbending. |
v-. ,4 . 4, •, I Friends say he is shy. cenetous
rhsult of national poUcies. l and has a delightful sense of;
He has spoken of Ihe organ-, immor. Liberal colleagues sa\ i 
i I e d ■ Canadians—businessmen, lie is lenacious. refreshinglv 
I lawyers, doctors and even laborjeool, and a tireless worker. | 
'unions—enjoying "Uie spoils ofj _\ columnist in the Kdnion'on'
OTTWVV (CP' -  \ffer thelahilPy Uj chart smoath unorganized Cana- I's^a'fHlnX-'^(e'llow%‘\̂^̂^̂^C/1T.\\\.V IL i,.... iiinisclf tlirough Commons! tiilcry the other parties couldjchevvan cabinet minister since farmers-remain^ a lawyer. . . . ”
A5SINIB0IA DEFEAT
Lan9 Endured Four Hard Years
KELOWNA DAILY COL'HIER, WED., NOV. 10, 1071 PAOB IT
results of the Assiniboia l)>clcc-jfor
die ’ debatesI on had become clear 
Liberal candidate
p lac e — Manpower Minister Ot»o lormc* Rliodc^
Lang came to his office door, four years in Ottawa
smiled, and sa;d
••Sure, I'll be glad to 'say  a 
few words about it.”
nuestions. all of. muster.
the 39-ycar-oldi Democrat Leader David
; 1963—and was assigned to work;on the outside. Tlic one thing on w hich e\< i \-
ii ,ir»  aiiu - columnist wrote: ' ’He one seems to a^rce i.s that .Mr.'
dncTal**cabinet *min*i*̂ P̂®P*h- looks like a side-burned. m ild-|Langhn.shecngivcnm u:e«:ffi-
But a year later, after Energy mannered youthful slutted shirt. I cult assignments tlian aii\ oiic
. , u , K!. MP aodwilh Tfadc Ministcr Jean-Lucscholar a rough Lewis, his pra.iie alt’s ana ,„  ,
manv prov
Now. on byclcct.on night Mon- ters'were there to help the NDP.1 Minister .1. J. Greene suffered a but tliat’s only his Clark Kent el.se in cabinet.. . 7  i.v>w ,1 Pnneorva-'aiimsi i .  ciiccii .suiiticu ci o l li i 
day when he should have ap-jcandida . „ , t .j-jj heart attack, the sandy-haired.j put-on. JPeet
, , peared c xhauslcd froni a 7̂-^^Leadcr^ Rô tmn̂  bespectacled young man was; stands a bice
You would have expected bl'diidcrous campaign schedule the
if jioUouiet-voiced. studious cabinet
stands a bleeding heart, so ie\- ' WHEAT PKOIH Cl.KS a s k a l c l i c w a n  p ro d u c e s  in orcformer leader John Diefenba- ' f̂^P®’-^®''̂ ^̂  joung _ « I , . , ■'u •, » i
, T, Tvo.nno S .O .M O U , v a . „ . o ,  ker and f o r m e r  a g r i c u l t u r e  S'ven special rr'ou .Abilities for|olutionary as to be quite frank ti,.,,, I , , , I f
to be in deep depression. e “ te n- minister Alvin Hamilton led ; M.ewab e re- ,n his wish to break the sys- rtpeexi in Caiiadii.a towerine rage. muiislcr was paueniiy txpiani r,f nm m ipn ' sources, pa. ,ii !'■ w aicr. tern as it now operates.
He had just spent week.si mg some what went w^ng. campaign-, the banque* ; c :it he was
c r i s s - c r o s s i n g  the riding, speak-( " I ts  too complicated . g , , :  outspoken. Tht; e is di.sconlont
in-, explainins. I . . ' ’L  ■■b“  5' tnrins o l  hdp (rom his cabinet'he was saving. “ But it term;
still have; colleagues, Mr. Lang was to re-organizing-putting more effort I issue.
into that byelcelioii Uian t, explaining! turn to Ottawa exhausted, whiletire federal cabinet comb.iie 1, quue " explaining^
im . “ s Ih m  an antl.T rp.'«a, saying. -Otto blew il."
another of those seem „ ’sentiment he had to deal' Fortunately f o r  him, Mr.
possible assignments was whipped up. Lang doesn’t easily depress. i
by opposition speakers, who -After 18 years dabbling in pol- 
don’t' agree that “Mr. Trudeau itics befoie winning a federal 
is one of the best prime minis- seal, uie native of Handel, 
ters Canada has ever had.” Sa.sk„ has shown a remarkable 
Everyone c r o w d e d  around tendency to remain, cool in the 
Mr. Lang to hear fi's exnlana- trenches.
tions, because with h is ' inter.Ee His University of Saskatche- 
invol’vement in the campaigivwan students referred to the 
the impression was created that!quiet, remote professor as "The 
it was his npi'so"il fight. Iceberg,”
What was often overlooked When he came to Ottawa in
FEW AGREE
Few people agree about Otto 
Lang. Opposition MPs say he is 
unnecessarily abrasive in some
Lang since ho clawed his way 
out Of law school and into the 
federal cabinet in 1968. ;
He h a d  responsibility for 
water resources when conserva- 
tionist.s began screaming in the 
cars, of' government;- be was 
.presented with the Canadian 
I wheat board'when farmers were 
facing bankruptcy, and he was 
put in charge of manpower 
when unemployment was soar
in-> to a 10-vear high ' ■ , was that lie was s u im  . ir  : 19b8, Mr. i.ang was immec
Combineel With an inherent in-i n.iboia. on behalf of Liberal Jim atelV appointed a minister with-
Body Builders
O u r tra in e d  c rew  can m ake 
y o u r  ca r lo o k  lik g  new . 
S m o o th in g  o u t ,  den is , cus tom  
re p a in tin g  o u r  sp ec ia lty . '
KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna
$AVE
$AVE $10.00
on Lxtra Heavy Duty (iO 
Alonth  ̂Warranty Batteries.
I M  L R IO R  B \ n  1 .R Y  
C U .M G
Spall and Windsor Kds.
J t ’s  Y o u r  M o v e  
to  B i g  S a v i n g s  
a t  S im p s o n S 'S e a r s
S I M P S O N S
Shop Friday 'HI 9, All stores closed Remembrance Day, November 11.
1 1
p lu s  a  s p e c ia l  p r e - w a s h  p r o g r a m  
t o  lo o s e n  e x t r a - t o u g h  s o il
ATTENTION PARENTS 
WITH STUDENTS
IN GRADES 1  TO 1 2
■p!3!i5 a.'o no'.v being forniui.itcd to include 
model:i s'^udent tc'sioonces for the 1972 73 term 
,it tlie Stratiicoi'.i-l'.seedsmuir Independent , 
Sclidol (or gnis and bo^s. Nov/ on its new 
rampiis located in t!ie scenic Calgary foothills, 
ttiiS long estabi it'ea scn.ool pro;ides a fully 
' rounded educational 4dnd personal development 
cruiionment.
For tu!! inform.ilien please write or phone 
by , November 23, to:
V/. A. Vlej rd ' Headmas t e r  
STRATHCONA-TWEEOSMUIR S CH OO L 
R.R. 2  ^Okoloks ,  Alber t a , Phono 6B3-443I
• Normal, delicate programs
•  S p e c ia l
• 5  Wash/rinisW'e®
f-' ■ - _■ ,F ~i '■ ™ i ' l - t ' ‘■'-.J Vnen-If: ■ '
• Second 'low' speed''fdr„sheers
•  Variable water cbn'trpirsav̂ ^̂ ^
" ; 4 6 \ ’.
•. Super Roti3i-,syyjd 
thorough,:wa‘shlng'actfon , V
' - • • ' V ' ' I ' V - ’ n’’ V
v'  ̂  ̂ '
•"Self-cleaning: lint fjiterr/f
■ ' . ’ " S VJI  ̂s'r* i.'Fir.*!'' '
I - J 2 ' 1}  ̂ ,r>^^
• Wipe-clean, porcelaih;top
• Handy washing,instructions'in,side lid
•  Safety switch stopsi'?.pin if 'lid'i's open
■
• Pump guard preverits'ldreign{objects
from entering pumjiV;': ■ i
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f ' i < v l  ( u i l ' i i l  . r {  ( ' I ’l l '  l U c  I u i i - i | ( i g .  . M c l n i i i i i i i '  
c. ' l i i j l  I d i t .  k  l i c i i . ' l i  l i i [ i
A i  o b o v o ,  i n  C o p p e r t o n o
o r  A v o c o d o  S I O  n i o t o
2 - S p e e d ,  4 - p r o g r a m  
K e n m o r e  w a s h e r
(  l i a i s e  i l  
on >oiir
a l l - p u r p o s e  a c e o m i l
Sale
Price
K e n m o re  ‘S o rt-h e a l’ l''a b ric  M a.sler d i y e r
•  I fix Mill xHfi ( (legM i' of (In ness for
fM'IV kllMl of (uhlil . Slllllx oil .OllOlll.llil ,illy
•  I VI liisiie 'Soft lif.ir |oI'M Ills oMiiln iiip
•  So lic.it •ait' IliilK lil.nil.cls
•  High nil vjiccd ioi (,is| lining
•  I o|i Mioiiiilcil hill sciccii
•  Door \,((c|\ wMii h. |'(0 ( I l.iiii lo|i
Mali ImimIc lor -f |oogi.im Kt imioic n ,nln r
M m ( o to n n - .S f« r s :  U n s h f r u ,  O r ) f n i  iHfil I ’h o i i r  l . i m u l t l i  h. IvebuM i i ib  . i l l
P a r k  f r e e  W h i l e  Y o u  S h o p  S i m p i o n i  S e o r s ,  O r c h o r d  I ' n r l ,  K c l o w n i :
Sole P iito
rACE IS KELOWNA DAILJ COCKIER, WED.. NOV. 10. 1071 ' V'' < ■'• . ' ' f** ̂  '
'Ir's Your Move to Big Sovingi at Simpsons-Scars!" Shop Fridoy night 't il 9  In Kelowna, W e will be closed Rcmambrance Doy, November 11.
r
S I M P S O N S
up to Fresh





" M o i'n i i i l  G iM T " t j o r a l  S h e e ts
Pretty; Morning . Cjlory flowers, interpreted on 
smooth, fresh'sheets‘Of. 50%  cotton and 50%  
polye’stisr blend.- Lilac, Gold • o r , Pink on snowy 
W hite ground. Flat sheets and cases are bord­
ered and piped. Fitted sheets feature Elasto-Fit 
corhers-.Order yours today!
Twin flot, 72x100",
or fitted, 39x75", ........ Sole Price, .,4.97
Queen fla t, 90x110",
or fitted, 60x80" . ^ S o l o  Price, Eo. 7.97
Pilloweoiee, 42x33" ..............Sale Price, Pr. 2.47
Some sizes and colors by special order only .
Sm art " S h a d a w
Tone on tone stripes
Twin fla t, 72x100"  
or fined, 3 9 *7 5 "  
Sale Price ............
i i i ’ L i la c . '  Y e l l o w  »or^plt!
Double flat,. 81x100" . 
or fitted, 54x75"
Queen flat, 90x110" - 'A 
or fitted, 60x80"
$ e 1 »  P H c o ,  E a : ^
S o la  P r ic o , if^ 7  t j 9 7  
5 p ia  P r ic a ,
W h ile  P e r m a -P r e it  S h e e l i  _ '
Easy core polyester/cotton sheets tdtrnafch eyhry 
decor. Twin flot, 72x100", A - > ; » 
or fitted, 39x75" .. .......... Sole^Pciet, E f.Jt9T
Pillow coses, 42x33"
Double flot, 81x100"  
or fitted, 54x75" ......... .. S e le  P t ic o ,  E o. 4 .2 7
Queen flot, 90x110" • ’
or fitted, 60x80" ...................Sole Price, la :  9 .^
Pillow coses, 42x33" . . . . . . ..... Sole Pf^to, Pr.-,1.^
" .-A : " ■>. ,
.....  •• •
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dream up cosy 
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"Sno-Queen" Soft Flannel Sheets
Snuggle up to one of these soft and cosy, smooth 
cotton flannel sheets. They're medium weight 
cotton with reinforced polyester edges, whipped 
ends. Snowy W hite  with borders in Gold/Green  
or Rosc/Bluc. Stock up today Qt this low, sole 
price!
Double siae, 8 0 x 1 0 0 " .......... ..........................................
S"'






V e r ia l i le  " G la c ie r "  F lann el I h e t f t i  , '
They moke worm sheets in W inter, light blonl^cts |n  Sumrhof! 
Fine quality Tex-Mode cotton sheets with a soft riqp^W hip­
ped ends, Machine washable. Creamy groLind'!wttn,;pretty. 
borders in PInk/Blue or Green/Gold. ■. ' ' A o  f t #
Bunk, 5 4 x 8 0 " ...............................  ..... :,-Solo'Pidei, I
Twin niie, 7 0 x 9 0 " ..............  ...............■: Solo P r^ a ^ -i:  jA ? . ' !
Double Site, 8 0 x 1 0 0 " ............................. . Sola P r k ii j l [o . 'M 7
F rolic Print T ex -M ad e F lan n el
W ith  a gay print design, these shects/blorrkati hdvo V^Klppad 
ends, reinforced polyester edges, In Gold/Graan, Blue or Rpie 
colors. Take odvonloge of the low, sale pritfs , Jj 
Twin, 7 0 x 9 0 " .......................................... Sal# Pric#; la .
Double aiae, 00x100" .......... ..................  Sola Prica, la . 5.47'
T ex -M a d e  F la n n e le tte  P a s te ls
I ilb-d (Intmcl ■.lu•(.■ls, in ptelly pastels o( Hlsje, Pirrk, ,Gre«p 
Or Yellow, plus W hite Featuring Elosto-fit corners, pplyesler\ 
reinforced edges, Sonfori/ed, mnehine woshoble, ^  f t #  . 
Twin fitted Sale Price, Ee*. l9 a w ff
Double fitted, 54x76 ' Sale Price, la .  4.97
.Sltnp»«nii S,,r«; .Siaplm (M) Rrlownn 7C3^I44.
Pork Freo W hj|« You Shop Simpaona-Saor«,-Orchaf4 Park, Kelowna.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
P u b lish e d  b y  T h o m s o n  B .C . N ew spapers L im ite d ,  
4 9 2  D o y le  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B -C .
P .O . B o x  4 0 , T e le p h o n e  762 -4445  
R . P . M a c L e a n , P ub lishe r 
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I f  Y o u  C a n ' t  R e m e m b e r
T h i n k  N o v .  1 1 e r n e
“ I f  y o u  c a n 't R e m e m b e r . . .  th in k ! ”  
T h is  is the  them e o f  T h e  R o y a l 
C a iia d ia n  L e g io n ’ s R e m e m b ran ce  p ro ­
g ra m  th is  year. I t  takes a re a lis t ic  lo o k  
a t o u r  p o p u la t io n ’ s age g ro u p in g  and  
recogn izes  the  fa c t th a t 6 0  p e r c e n t o f  
th e  p o p u la tio n  a rc  u n d e r 3 0 . N o t 
o n ly  a rc  s tuden ts  u n a b le  to  re m e m - 
aer W o r ld  W a r  I I ,  m a n y  sch oo l tca - 
le rs  a re  a lso  to o  y o u n g  to  have  had  
l y  p e rso na l in v o lv e m e n t.
So th e  th ru s t o f  the  1971 R e m e m ­
b ra n ce  message is n o t th a t these 
peo p le  sh o u ld  b o w  th e ir  heads and  
h y p o c r it ic a lly  p re te n d  to  re m e m b e r 
s o m e th in g  w h ic h  happened  b e fo re  
th e y  w e re  b o rn . T h e  message v e ry  
s im p ly  is ; “ I f  y o u  can ’ t  re m e m be r 
w a r, th in k  o f  the  peace and  y o u r  d u ty  
as a C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n .”
In  an  age o f  v o c ife ro u s  p ro te s t 
g ro u p s , one hears a g rea t dea l a b o u t' 
l ib e r ty ,  c iv i l  r ig h ts , o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r  
y o u th  and “ d o in g  one ’s th in g .”  T h e  
1971  R e m e m b ran ce  them e a tte m p ts  
to  re p a tr ia te  one w o r d ,  a w o rd  w h ic h  
s o m e h o w  has becom e fo re ig n  to  to o  
m a n y  o f  us. T h a t  w o rd  is “ respon ­
s ib i l i t y ” .
T h e re  is n o  d a y  in  th e  ca le nd a r 
u p o n  w h ic h  C a n a d ia n  s to p  and as­
sess th e ir  p e rfo rm a n c e  as c itizens. 
L a s t y e a r the  Q uebec c r is is  d ra m a tiz ­
ed  tw o  fa c ts : w e co u ld  lose  th is  co u n ­
t r y  b y  d e fa u lt, and  m an y  o f us are 
in d if fe re n t  c itizens .
S om e, the  n e x t-o f-k in  o f  the  w a r
d ead , w ill o f  co u rse  see o th e r  th ing s  
in  R em em brance . So w i l l  ve te rans 
w h o  lost fr ie n d s  in  w a r. A n d  fo r  a 
fe w , i t  may even  be an ego  t r ip .  B u t 
m o s t o f the w a r  g e n e ra tio n  have  ve ry  
pe rsona l fee lings  a b o u t R e m e m b ra n c e , 
a n d  w ith  a b it  o f  a p p lic a t io n  th e  p o s t-   ̂
w a r  genera tions ca n  a lso  f in d  som e­
th in g  very p e rs o n a l in  th is  d a y .
F o r  those w h o  a re  fo r tu n a te  enough  
n o t to  rem em ber w a r. R e m e m b ra n c e  
D a y  s till has an  im p o r ta n t  message.
I t  is no t a message o f o ld  b a ttle s , b u t  
one  o f  old causes. I t  is n o t a message 
o f  death and th e  p ast, b u t  one  o f  h ope  
and  the fu tu re . R e m e m b ra n c e  is  a 
t im e  du ring  w h ic h  w c  a l l  ca n  e xam ­
in e  o u r  sense o f  re s p o n s ib il ity  as' C a n ­
a d ia n  citizens. I f  w e  d o n ’ t  d o  i t  o n  th is  
d a y , when else in  o u r  fu n -o r ie n te d  
ca lendar w i l l  w e f in d  t im e  to  m ake  a 
tru e  assessment o f  ourse lves  as c i t i ­
zens o f th is c o u n try  and  o f  th e  w o r ld ?
There ’s s o m e th in g  fo r  e ve ryb o d y  
in  R em em brance  i f  one ca res to  lo o k . 
F v e n  the 60  p e r ce n t o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  
w h o  have l i t t le  re c o lle c tio n  o f  W o r ld  
W a r  I I  can d ra w  s o m e th in g  f r o m  the  
n e w  concept o f  R e m e m b ra n c e .
C itize nsh ip  a nd  u n d e rs ta n d in g  is 
w h a t it ’s a ll a b o u t. S om e  1 1 4 ,0 0 0  
y o u n g  C anad ians d ie d  to  g ive  us the  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  d e v e lo p  b o th .
R em em brance  seems a lo g ic a l t im e  
to  loo k  at o u rse lves  a n d  a s k ; “ A re  
w e  b lo w in g  it? ”
“ I f  you c a n ’ t R e m e m b e r .
A s s o r t m e n t
15HEARf$HAPE0
CALLED
' OM TWE NORTH 5H0RE OP 1HE GULF OF «T. 
LAWRENCE WÂ AlHRlVlMe COMMERCIAL PDRT 
A HUNDRED VEAR$ BEFORE QUEBEC (WHICH 
I11EMIE5 M14TAHENLV CLAIM 1i BE CANADA'̂  




*FWW£R SWllNSToFRANCE,OUE8ECWAS ESTABLKHH) 
,^ I6 0 Smp BREST lb DEOJNEANpnSAPPEAlL
Oil Find On Sable Island Shows 
Frantic Hunt For More Petroleum
th in k ! ”
Y e a r
T h e  C a n a d ia n  e con o m y in  1972  
w i l l  be  e n te r in g  i ts  second y e a r o f  re ­
c o v e ry  fro m  the  1970  recession  in  a ‘ 
c lim a te  o f g rea t u n c e rta in ty  in  the  in ­
te rn a t io n a l a rea a c c o rd in g  to  th e  de­
p a r tm e n t  o f  e c o n o m ic  resea rch  o f  the  
T o ro n to  D o m in io n  B a n k .
T h e  fa l l  issue o f  the  b a n k ’s q u a r­
te r ly  p u b lic a t io n , C a n ad a ’ s B usiness 
C lim a te , fo recas ts  G ro ss  N a tio n a l 
P ro d u c t to  increase  9,> 2 p e r ce n t to  
a b o u t $101  b i l l io n  in  1972 . In  rea l 
te rm s , G N P  w i l l  l ik e ly  increase  fiv e  tp  
5]/2 p e r cen t co m p a re d  J q  th is  ye a r’s 
e s tim a te d  5 >2-p e r -c c n f  ga in . P rices 
w i l l  r ise  fo u r  t o ^ j  p e r ce n t in  1 972  
a fte r  a d v a n c in g ^ l y  3 j/2 p e r  ce n t in  
1 9 7 1 . C anada 's  u n e m p lo y m e n t ra te  
w i l l  be  d if f ic u l t  to  reduce  f ro m  th is  
y e a r 's  expe c te d  6 ’/< -p e r-ce n t average, 
even th o ug h  e m p lo y m e n t is  expected  
to  sh ow  s tro n g  g ro w th .
C o n s u m e r spen d in g  w i l l  l ik e ly  rise  
b y  n in e  p e r cen t in  1972 , co m p a red  
to  th is  y e a r ’s e s tim a ted  e ig h t-p e r-c e n t 
advance . A f te r  tax  inco m e  g ro w th  is 
e.xpecied to  be h ig h e r in  1972 and  
. Cl e d it w i l l  be re a d ily  a va ila b le  in  a 
g e n e ra lly  a cco m m o d a tive  m o n e ta ry  
e n v iro n m e n t. A n  a d d itio n a l boost to  
d isp osa b le  incom es w i l l  o c c u r n ex t 
s p r in g  w hen th is  y e a r ’s re tro a c tiv e  fe d ­
e ra l tax  cu t is re fu n d e d . D u rab les  
s p e n d in g  w i l l  l ik e ly  rise  b y  10 p e r 
ce n t next ye a r as re p lace m en t needs 
m o u n t and h o u s in g  in ve s tm e n t rises.
In v e n to ry  re b u ild in g  is expected  to
be an  im p o rta n t source  o f  s tre ng th  in  
1 9 7 2 , m ore  th a n  o ffs e tt in g  a som e­
w h a t weaker in te rn a t io n a l p aym e n ts  
p os ition . M o s t o f  the  b u ild -u p ,  h o w ­
e v e r, w ill o c c u r  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  
o f  the  ye a r in  v ie w  o f  b u o y a n t c o n ­
su m e r m arke ts  and  s tr ik e  h e d g in g  in  
a n tic ip a tio n  o f  p o te n t ia l w o rk  s to p ­
pages in the  n ic k e l and  stee l in d u s tr ie s  
n e x t sum m er. ,
O ve r-a ll business in v e s tm e n t in  
1 9 7 2  w ill p ro b a b ly  n o t  rise  b y  m ore  
th a n  five p e r c e n t, c o m p a re d  to  8^2 
p e r cent th is  y e a r. Im p o r ta n t  re s tra in ­
in g  in fluences o n  bus iness in v e s tm e n t 
in  1972 w i l l  be  in te rn a t io n a l u n c e r­
ta in ties  and th e  degree o f  excess c a p ­
a c ity  w h ich  ex is ts  in  m a n y  in d u s tr ie s . 
A ls o ,  w id e sp re a d  b a rg a in in g  is  ex­
pected  n e x t s p r in g  in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  
in d u s try . M a n u fa c tu r in g  in v e s tm e n t 
w i l l  like ly  re m a in  w e a k , a lth o u g h  C a n ­
a da ’s resource in d u s tr ie s  a re  expected  
to  accelerate c a p ita l sp e n d in g  by m id -  
1972  in response to  a s tro n g e r o u t­
lo o k  for the  U .S . e c o n o m y .
Canada’ s c u rre n t a c c o u n t su rp lu s  
in  1972 w i l l  l ik e ly  be  a b o u t $ 30 0  
m illio n , c o m p a re d  to  th is  y e a r ’s e x ­
pected $ 6 0 0  m il l io n  s u rp lu s . Im p o r ts  
a ic  expected to  g ro w  m o re  ra p id ly  
th a n  expo rts , w h ic h  w i l l  d o  w e ll to  
m a tch  th is  y e a r ’s expe c te d  fiv e -p e r­
c e n t gain in  the  face o f  co n tin u e d  
U .S . trade re s tr ic tio n s . P rospective  
trade  trends p o in t  to  a som ew ha t 
lo w e r va lue  fo r  the, C a n a d ia n  d o lla r .
By IRVING WHYNOT 
Canadian Press Business Editor
The oil find on Sable Island 
off the Atlantic coast once again 
brings into sharp focus the al­
most frantic hunt for new petro­
leum reserves.
The need is pressing, so much 
so that fantastically huge sums 
are being spent on exploration.
This heavy cost, added to the 
increasing charge being ex­
tracted by the major producing 
countries of the Middle East, 
seems to add up to one conclu­
sion for the average consumer:* 
The cost is going up.
Ten countries of the Middle 
East account for 85 per C3nt of 
the w o r l d ’s non-Communist 
w'orld’s oil exports. They col­
lected $4 billion in sales during 
1970, an increase of more than 
14 per cent over 1969. New price 
agreements which came into ef­
fect during the year will have 
an even greater im. A  for 1971.
Canada, by comparison, ac 
counts for only 2.6 per cent of 
world production and two per 
cent of discovered reserves. But 
even that is enough to make 
Canada the world’s ninth larg­
est oil producer.
OUTRANK U.S. IN USAGE
And Canada,also is a major 
consumer. On* a per capita 
basis, Canada outranks even the 
United States in usage—about 
750 gallons a year compared to 
740 gallons in the U.S. - 
The problem in Canada is 
much the same as the one in the 
world as a whole—petroleum is 
being used faster than new re­
serves are being found.
On- a worldwMIriJa'sris,' the oil 
industry has set out to locate 
another 900 billion barrels of oil
by 1985—more than the total 
amount located since the com­
mercial oil industry began in 
1859. For the 1970s alone, the 
investment will be more than 
$500 billion just to keep pace 
with growing consumer de­
mand.
Discovery is a long, expensive 
process. A single, medium-size 
oilfield 10 miles off-shore costs 
at least $36 million to develop 
before the first oil begins to 
flow.
A lone wildcat in Canada 
costs anywhere from $50,000 to 
$2 million depending on its loca­
tion. And only one well in 42 
locates a commercial deposit; 
only one in 500 finds a major 
deposit. By the end of this year, 
oil companies will have spent 
$130 million off the Atlantic 
coast alone in exploration work.
BUYERS’ MARKET OVER
The Petroleum, Press Service 
says the ^ tu re  holds only the 
prospect of additional costs: 
‘Though there is not likely to 
be any actual shortage of oil 
even beyond the 70s, the era of 
lavish potential surplus contjn- 
u a 11-y threatening the price 
structure—the buyers’ market 
of the 60s—is over. In a long­
term sellers’ market, the host 
governments may make fresh 
demands.
“ Any additions to costs due to 
government action are ‘politi­
cal’ but the industry’s real costs 
are likely to go up too. The 
amount of oil w'hich will have to 
be found in the next 20 years 
means that, as the more con­
venient p r o  s p e c t s  become 
drilli^ up, oil must be sought in 
more 'difficult  ̂pUces. It be- 
' comes necessary to go deeper 
. . . to go further afield.”
Toronto The Good Tries Brightener 
And Becomes Visitor Watering Hole
B Y G O N E  D A Y S




10 YEARS AGO 
November 1961
Kelowna Women's Institute en- 
Iheir annual iait luek suiiper, 
\\as followed by the regular 
mieUng, with piesidenl, Mrs. Knox, In 
the eliair, Mrs, Joyce, a visitor from 
Ontario, simke on the work of Instilulcs 
in her province, The sum of $.50 was sent 
to the "Save the Children Fuiui" in 
Vancouver and also to the Institute's 
adoptcil (o.ster daughter in Austria.
10 YEARS AGO
November Ifl.'ii
Piiot Officer H, N 'Pudgy' Marshall 
of Huiildiead was awardeil the Siddely 
Tn|'l\.\, eiutdeiualie of tlie 
Junior Pilot Challenge Trophy. He is 
the SOI, of M i s , A, Howe of Hankliead 
This cmeted avMii'fl was won by Ed) 




The noth Hiumersary of the Innlding 
of the Peach'and Methodist Chureh wins 
coiumeinornlrd by the United Church 
eongregiition. 'Hie chureh was the first 
one built in the eommunity, semees 
being held in the seliool previously, V'or 
a I'uuiliei of \ears prior lo chureh union 
the Pi e.shv tei Ians and MelhiKlists lieht 
friAices In the Meihodisi Chureh ns a 
)omt einigi egiillon, ailh niinisiers aller- 
na'el, from e,n'li denniuiiiahon.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P P M.ul.rnn 
I’libliOier luul Pdilor
P.iMPhed rierv  nnernoon except flim- 
dto nnd helida' s m 493 fio '|e .Avenue, 
Kclmsiia, HC l̂ y lluuu.son HC Nrws- 
I nia i s 1 iiulteil.
Second cluNii nintl reglslialton nmn-
bc* 09;’2,
' her of Tlte Cnnnrtinn Presi.
■ I'cr Audit lliiremi of Circulation
, C.iniidiah Presx t.s exclusively en­
titled lo the use for reimiillcntlon of nil 
news dj-patches itedileit to It or the 
A-'ui laled Ihess oi Heiiter In fh » 
an,I apn Mi*- 1,„ at news tied
I'y' c II AY t C'-s (,f ; I'l ,]t>lii <>f
mi'i'nl a.innulies beinn me nOo 
reserved.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1931
O'viiig In the selling apart of .Armi.s- 
lice Day as n Dominion holiday iiiulcr 
tlic lUiinc of “ llememlrranee Day'' the 
eiistomary public service on the Sun­
day preeeeding Nov, 11 has been di.scon- 
timuri, l)Ul churehe.s lield special ser- 
vice.s, There was a sale of ixrppios on 
the Siiinrday by ladie.s of the Canadian 
l.egion Auxiliary,
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
Pi'IY.y Day was observed on Saturday 
last mid was moie than .sueeessful, The 
le'iu.iiid for tile iMippies. made by the 
wouirn aiifl eluldmi of devaslaled re­
gions of Planer, proving far greater 
ihim the .supply,
60 YEAR.S A(;0 
November 1011
I'lii* letter box secured try the efforls 
of till noard of Trade was plaeod at 
the CPU wharf this week, l.elleis too 
late fm |lie post office run now be mail­
ed wllhoiil wailing for the steamer, or 
handing them lo the tender mercies of 
Home stranger.
N  P A S S I N G
I l ic  l i in g - lc rm  average \ ie l i l  o f  
xvliiMl d i i i in g  l l ic  last ,‘' f i  U 'a rs  in 
S ask.tichcw a ii has hven I f t .6 h iishe ls  
an aeie,
N itiw a v 's  p o p u la tio n  on  O c t, 1 was 
3 , 't |J .tH )0 , an in e ie .isc  o f 0 7 per 
cent o \e r  the s .iin r  i la lc  in  1970,
I lie lo l . i l  m im h c r o f s ttu len is  on 
a ll levels in  N o rw a y  t im in g  1971 -72  
w i l l  be som e 7 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,
I he N o rw e g ia n  C 'l iu rc li em p loys  
I .OM) m in is ie is ,  n o t in e liu lin g  ch ap - 
lams in  t lie  a iin e r i lo re cs ,
M the m il of lo 'ii. 1.115 OOO tclr- 
I’lioirs wcic in o|'ci.ilion, eoinpaicil 
to 1|0')1,00() the precious \f.sr.
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
the Good, which once had the 
reputation—rightly or wrongly 
—of being one of the dullest cit­
ies in North America, now is a 
$172-million-a-year watering 
hole for tourists and convention 
delegates.
An estimated 10 million visi­
tors spent that much in the city 
during 1970, making tourism a 
ma.ior iiidustry. And Stephen 
Palmer, new manager of the 
.city’s convention and tourist 
biirean, says he thinks “ this is 
just the start, it's going to get 
better."
A good chunk of the $172 mil­
lion—alxnit $29,8 million—came 
from the 213,000 delegates and 
their families who attended the 
3,'ill conventions held, in Toronto 
in 1970.
This fall, the bureau signed 
up the biggest Ixinanza in the 
business—the 197,5 Shrine Con- 
x-enlion, expected to bring 75,000 
Sliriners. It is osli.naled lliey 
will spend more lhan $1 million 
in a se\'en-(la,v hlowc.'iil,
Mr. Palmer, .58, former .‘•alr.'i
manager of a distillery corn- 
pany. brings a broad marketing 
background to his new job and 
speaks of the city .in terms of 
“ the product” and “ the pack­
age,’’
“My job is to sell Toronto to 
the rest of North America, and 
that’s not hard to do considering 
the great place that it is."
Toronto, he noted, can offer 
up to 15,000 hotel rooms for a 
big convention, lots of banauet 
facilities, Maple Leaf Gardens 
and the Canadian National Ex­
hibition stadium. What the city 
lacks, he says, is a convention 
centre.
“We are really IniiTing for a 
convention centre,” he said, not­
ing that the lack of one cost To­
ronto fire big conventions in 
1970, “When the cenli;e is event­
ually built it will provide exhibi­
tion space lhat is badly needed 
along with meeting rooms.’’
Mr, Palmer said Toronto has 
come “a long way in a short 
while," and “vve are just begin­
ning to tap the tourist market."
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
n,v THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. in. 1971 . .  .
Tlie isl.iiul of Manliattan 
was fornuilly .sill rendered to 
Hie Hrilisli li.v Hie Dnteli 297 
years ago today in 1674, 
The Island formed |)art of 
the Dutch colony of New 
Nellierland.s, l.ying at Hie 
month of Hie llndson liivcr, 
Hie island 'was of strategic 
imporlance to Hie Hritisli
Plans Prepared 
For Nixon Visit
0'l'‘rAWA K'l Plans niA 
slill (lefnnte for a \isll here by 
resideni Nixon next spi'liig, of­
ficials said liKlay,
Hill Hie dale is still ns indefi- 
line as (wer, Hiey saiil,
Questions nlxiiM the timnig of 
Hie veil have popiMsi ii(> again 
III 1 lew of pii'-'.|l>le new I ' S, 
H aile resli iclion* o|| lop of Hie 
pi |K'iceiil Aiiiei ii an surcharge 
on dulialile impoi ls
NelHier Cauada iioi- Hie PS, 
has Ix'cn piessmg for an eni lirr 
visit. I nf orme d s o u r c e s  .snirl.
Ill fact, there n|>iienrs to have 
Iieen no recent illseusslon.s at all 
iK'tweni Ottawa and Washing­
ton on a firm dale. ^
Ml, Nix(iu will make visits to 
nun.I and Itiissia next ■.pniig 
TTiciV I* s | w c i i la l lo n  ani'ong 
eftil I ;i h nod , I' I* ,onb' Hiai 
llial Ml Nixoo 111,0 ' ■.anitwiili 
lus ( anaihan yi*'' 'veoeen Ins 
tr p* to nuna and Russia.
for control of Hie Hudson 
Valley to offer re.slsliince to 
F r a n e e  whose ,\iiieri('an 
holdings then s t r e t o li e d 
from Hie St. Lawrence Ut 
the Mississl|)|>i,
1953..Canada's nillilary
base at Soesl, GiMiiiany, 
was oix’iierl.
1910 -Two thousand per­
sons rlied in an earthciiiako 
nea ■ niichare.st, Hnmaiiin,
1918 -tiermiiii Kaiser Wil- 
helm, 11 fieri to the Nether- 
laiid.s,
1917-Tho nattle of Pas- 
selteiidaele, during the ,First 
Woi hi War, was termiinled.
IH7I Stanley found Liv- 
mgi lone m central Afi ii a.
HH3 -MarUn, Lullicr was 
.isuii,
U.S. Jobless Level 
Drops Slightly
WASlHMiToN iHeuler '
The thnted Staley unemplny- 
lueiil tale fell In .5,8 per <-ent of 
the civihmi lidxir force last 
iiioiith from six per cent in Sep. 
lember, the lalior depnrlmenl 
re|xirled lixlay.
The aelual numlier of iiii-m- 
ployed workers fell to 4,.570,000 
from 4,H40,()00 itesplte an lu­
ll eise m the eiv Ilian lalxir 
f o r c e  to 8l,635,fK)fl fiom 
flllTi.lKK),
'Hie Joldess rale for ad\ill men 
^lio(ii,efl to 4 3 |>ei ( cnl fii.ip 4 't 
p'I ( cnl sikI the in 'r (or leen *- 
geix fell lo 17 0 fidtn 17 1 i>er 
rent.
This is a selMtkm of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from tho 
French-languate press of 
Canada.
Montreal Le Devoir: One
woman dead of asphyxiation.
Two hundred citizens and 
somei 60 pobcemen injured. 
About 80 arrests. Considerable 
material damage to private 
and public property. In nearly 
tw;o hours, an indescribable 
melee with repeated acts of 
v andalism and brutality.
Faced with this preliminary 
accounting of an e v e n i n g  
Montreal will long remember, 
it is rightly asked who can t>e 
held responsible for such an 
ending? . . .
Until the arrival at the cor­
ner of Craig and St. Denis 
streets . . .  Friday night's 
march on La Presse was 
made in impeccable order and 
remarkable good humor. . . .
On the average the march­
ers were older than those seen 
i n  similar demonstrations; 
they were composed for the 
most part of l^na fide work­
ers. . .
Another observation: These 
workers were profoundly dis­
contented, but nothing among 
them indicated the least de­
sire to mount assaults against 
persons or property. . . .
Among those who threw 
projectiles and incited the 
crowd to break down the bar­
riers were figures w'ell-known 
at demonstrations. As far as 
is known, they are not part of 
the police, but rather profes­
sional demonstrators . . who
seem to have as their prime 
objective the provoking of 
clashes with police. . . .
That the police were al­
lowed to get carried away by 
an inadmissible excess of 
fury, is undeniable and should 
. . . be the object of a de­
tailed inquiry by the Quebec 
Police Commission. That it 
was necessary, on the other 
hand, to force a rapid evacua­
tion of the area where the 
violence was growing also 
cannot be doubt^. . . .
In calling their colleagues to 
that area that night, the union 
leaders showed at Ivefet a reck­
less attitude of publi safety.
In spite of that . . .  in view 
of the very doubtful legality of 
the bylaw on which the order 
banning demonstrations in the 
La Presse area was based, 
the text approved Wednesday 
by the city’s executive com­
mittee appeared to be danger­
ous provocation.
While informing those in- , 
volved and their supporters of 
the dangers inherent in their 
plan, the municipal authori­
ties viould have shown more 
defnocratic realism by defin- 
ingr-dn^r eonsultotion with the 
leaders of the demonstration, 
certain precise rules to reduce 
to a tninimum the risks in­
volved. . . .
To have acted that way 
would be, for Mayor Drapeau, 
proof of weakness. Today, the ■ 
po’soned fruits of the mayor’s 
logic can be seen again. Fol­
lowing the 1968 St. Jean Bap­
tiste events, the police hon­
estly undertook to refine their 
methods, . . .  We have unfor­
tunately fallen, in the last .six 
months to a lower level, than 
in 1968.
The principal responsibility 
for this slide lies not with the 
police—who follow a.s well as 
they can their orders—but 
with the political authority, 
which, closed in its, ivory 
tower, decide.s through its sole 
information chief what the cit­
izens need and close.s.Uie ytoor 
on all serious dialogue with 
oppo.sition forces.—Claude
R.van (Nov. 1)
I ■ ' ,
Trols-RIvleres T„e Nnuvcll- 
Iste: Despite numerous pro­
tests by the Canadian, Soviet 
and Japanese gnvenimenls 
and a long string of AmcMican 
opponents, tlie United Stale.s 
government has nevertheless 
given carte blanche to the 
A m e r i c a n Atomic Energy 
Comnilssioii to nrocm l with 
Hie iiiidergrmiiid !itomic ex- 
Iilo.sioii planned for Amchitka 
l.slnnd in the Aleutians. . . .
U is hard to understand how 
the American president can so 
easily turn his back on Hie 
different governmeiils which 
made known their o|>posiHon.
Ls it simply a sweet revenge 
the Wliite House lemlor wants 
to take out on friendly coun- 
trie.s Hiat refused lo eiidoriie
This Equipment 
Counts Fish
LONDON I CP) - E<|uipineiit 
which can count fi.sh in a river 
has l)cen developed at Hlrniiiig- 
ham Uiilverslly in th'' Midlands 
and now Is IX'liig offered under 
licence by Hrllaln's NuHoiial 
Research Oi'vclopinenl Coriiora- 
lioii.
The equipiiiciil not only ran 
lie used to coiml fish, hut it can 
delect which way they are 
swiinmlng, check their si/es 
and e\eii disHiigiiisli lielween 
one ,s|M‘cl<'s nnd another.
The sysleiri i« aimed specialh' 
at counting migi aloiy fndi sui h 
as*alinoii, Tlie infoi iiiatiiin is 
iiecesmii V for jn uper lunnnge- 
nienl of fislienes and foi iiiiiax- 
rlling the lemanili'g my.slei ics 
of frsh pugialioii.
An ultrasonic lienni is tiaiix- 
niHled from two instnimenls, 
one anchored lo the river )>e<l, 
the other floating.' The iiound 
eelioea bai k from the target 
the fi l̂i and the width of the 
jiulse shovxs its s i / e .  Ediors 
from weed and debris are eliinl' 
naie<l cleclionicallv. If the foh 
lyeuig conuO'd (li(l<n‘ eiwiuglt ui 
a , / e ,  ihey  cnii He i ie jiai n ied  I m- 
example, a 'almun i nn Jie m.x- 
tingumhed from ■ >ea trout.
his two China policy at the 
United Nations? . . .
■The American decision ap­
pears on the international 
scene as a p r o v o c a t i o n .  
Flveryone know's that at the 
moment xye are seeing an im­
portant detente in the field of 
nuclear tests and that coun- 
tiies like the Soviet Union 
want to find a compromise to 
end this course.
How will France and the 
U.S.S.R, or Japan react to the 
dilemma posed by the Ameri­
cans? It is known that the sit­
uation is even more difficult 
for Canada, which for some 
time has made remarkable ef­
forts to have the Soviets stop, 
the arms race and nuclear es­
calation.
In their infinite wisdom, the 
leaders of the United Stales 
want to smash this to pieces. 
Here lies the danger.
' If it wants to prove Its sin­
cerity and talk of peace, it is 
high time the Nixon govern­
ment placdd its two feet on 
the ground and acted truly , 
like a peaceful government.— 
Rejean Lacombe (Oct. 29)
M o n o  t o n  L’Evangeline:
There was a time when rela­
tions between the two great 
countries of North America, 
Canada and the United States, 
were much friendlier.
Canadians wci-e content to 
enjoy the benefits of Ameri­
can prosperity and Were very 
happy to see American busi­
nessmen and enterpreneiirs 
exploit our natural resources 
and create thousands of jobs.
It is only in the last half of 
the 1960s that true Canadian 
nationalism has been born. 
Businessmen, economists,
' t e a c h e r s, journalists have 
raised a cry of alarm that 
Canada is becoming a United 
States satellite. . . . .
The Maritime Provinces are 
always the most affected by 
an economic crisi.e. Our three 
provinces are the last to bene­
fit from an economic boom 
and the first to suffer the con­
sequences of an economic 
crash. . . .
The political leaders of the 
three provinces reco^izc that 
our best future lies in a 
greater commercial exchange 
with the states of Ihs U.S. 
eastern coast.
But that does not excuse the 
laziness of too many Canadian 
multi-millionaires who prefer 
. ‘ to see Americans take all the 
risks. Canadians must have a
E v e n t s
little more confidence in their 
capacity to develop a more 
Canadian economy.
Canada is going through a 
period of uncertainty in its re- . 
lations with the United States.' 
Although it would be close to 
disasb'ouS for Canada to try 
to wage economic war with 
the Americans, pressures on 
the Canadian government for 
reprisals will be heard from 
one end of the country to the 
other to the extent that they 
will damage the economic sit­
uation. . . .
If the Americans continue to 
I g n o r e  Canada they risk 
q u i c k l y  losing their best 
' northern fc-iend. . . • It js 
be hoped that the visit of 
President Nixon in the spring 
will mark a thaw in the cold 
war between our t\x'o coun­
tries.—Claude Bourque (Oct.
29) J
Sherbrooke La Tribune:, Th«
wave which submerged six 
provincial governments i n 
1971 struck Newfoundland and 
did not spare that old fox, 
Joey S m a 11 w o o d, Liberal 
party chief in power for 22 
years. . . .
Old Joey feels today the bit­
terness of the vanquished. His 
star has paled appreciably 
and Newfoundlanders have 
ceased to believe his repeated 
promises of “If I do not cre­
ate 100,000 jobs, I will re­
sign." . . .
More than all their other 
Canadian cousins, the island­
ers have groaned in the mis- . 
cry to which they have Ixeen 
driven by haywire policies 
and chaotic legislation of 
which the greatest bencfici- 
' aries can be found in the en­
tourage of the millionaire pre­
mier.
Joey Smallwood and his 
clique . . . have been com­
pared with the thick fog which 
covers the island during the 
year: Their promises are ev­
erywhere, masking the prob­
lems and lulling the pcxir fish­
ermen. . . .
The Newfoundland elections 
have proven once again that 
one cannot govern with si- 
gle-rriinded habits and age-old 
experience. T o administer 
better in politics, it is neces­
sary that all classes of the* 
population be heard.
The thirst for money and 
power lend themselves badly 
to constant and useful contact 
with the electors. That is the 
lesson Joey Smallwood can 





Historians have described the 
War of 1812 as the most useless 
ever fought. It ended in a stale­
mate and decided nothing.
Many Americans were op­
posed to it, especially people in 
New England who look no part.
In fact, some people in the stale 
of Maine took the oath of alle­
giance to Britain so tliey could 
continue trading with the Mari- 
times and West Iridie.s.
The Americans began prepar­
ing for the war in 1808 wlien 
naval officers, seamen, and 
shipbuilders were sent to Lake 
Ontario to build a fleet of war­
ships Britain might control the 
Atlantic, but the Americans 
could control the Great Lakes. 
Another fleet was built on Lake 
Eric.
, United States naval intelli­
gence was also active and its 
spies Includecl James Fenimore 
Cooper will) later wrote The 
Last of the Mohicans and oHicr 
famous novels. However, in 1808 
Cooper was only a midshipman,
19 years old.
One of his task.s.was to make 
a thproiigli inspection of Cana­
dian defences along the sliore of 
Lake Ontario from Niagara to 
Hie 'riioiisaml Islands, He and n 
Lieut. Woolsey nerved as mem­
bers of the crew of a spiall 
schooner which pretended to 
have been driven into Kingston 
harbor by a slorni. Cooper and 
Wortlsey made a tlinroiigh study 
of the (lefeiiees whieli proved lo 
be useful four yeitrs later.
On Nov. 10, 1812, Kingston 
was bombarded by an American 
naval squadron. It had become 
an important Canadian naval 
base and big ships were being 
built there to oppose U.S. naval 
strength on Lake Ontario. The 
British admiral in charge was 
James Yeo, wlio liad been one 
of Nelson’s officers.
Other Nov. ID events:
1686—King James H ordered 
Governor of New York to pro­
tect Iroquois;
1696—Iberville destroyed Eng­
lish settlement at Fcrryland, 
Nflcl.:;
1727—A|ll foreign trade was 
excluded '/rom French colonies 
Incliiding/Canada:
18‘2a—McGill University re- 
ceiverl charter;
1852—Montreal Ocean Slcnnir 
ship Company was established 
by Hugh and Andrew Allan for 
service between Canada and 
Britain;
185;i—Great We.stern Railway 
opened between Niagara and 
Hamilton;
1003—First issue of Edmonton 
.lournnl;
1913—Twelve siilps sank In 
Great Lakes owing to hurri­
cane;
1916—Price control came into 
effect;
1925-Whoal yield of 423 mil­
lion hushels was largest in his­
tory to Hint time;
1960—Deepest oil or gas well 
In Canada (16,400 feiH) was 
eompletcd ,at Fording Mounlnlii, 
ll.C,
Expert Says Quality Of Wines 
Can't Be Judged With Blindfold
LONDON (CP) * - Wine ex- 
|ierl Hugh .loliiisim says n 
blindfold eliiilleiige is no wny 
of tes|iiig Hie quality ()f wine, 
“ I'd inllier they snit me a 
small sample of various Cana­
dian wines and I'll inove niy 
opinion,” milled Hie antlior of 
Hie World AHii', of Wine wlio, 
ill a reeeiil interview, miiii 
Hull an Ontario wipe was lln> 
worst he liarl ever tpsted 
"Tlial was not iiilended as a 
.sweeping IndiT'lmeni of all Ca- 
nadinii wines," said .Inlinilon, 
s p e a k i n g  from Ins 1‘i.ssex 
borne Utflav “ I recall Hial I 
ta ,led a sliei ry-lype wine and 
Hie foiilnef.x of Hie hoa|iv fl.i- 
\ or 1*. w liai I remenilier,"
The Ontario giape glowers 
riiaiKeliiig Hoard, shaiply dir- 
n g I e e 1 II g with JoluiMm's
BIBLE BRIEF
e«n iiiiilrrsland Ida 




aeerel faiilta." I’s to* 19:12.
It I", sfMict fanllx Hia( keep 
ii.s fiom railed ihoiglii* lie 
V lio If, alroxe ail knows wliai ts 
utlderneath.
views, challenged him lo pnr- 
lieipaie in a Hliiiflfold lo.sl of 
Canadian and imported wines. 
The Ixiai'il sent .lohniion a tel­
egram iiaylng; "'nie sweeping 
Imlleiineiil of Ontario wines 
« li o w 8 unwarranled dlsrcf 
garded for Hie faebs,"
KKi;i’'i'icAi, o r  ri:.sT
.lolni.'^on, who llvei, at Haling 
Hall, Great tialnig, ilvssex, 
said lie lias not r«'eelve(l Hie 
telegram iiiil lie doubled Hint 
a liliiidfold lest would ppovo 
niivtliing III any i;nse, Im 
eouldii’l fiv lo ( 'anada "at tlm 
dion of a hat "
Howi'ver. tHe iiesl <nii'‘ Im 
liappciiH Iq tie in N'oi Hi Ainer- 
(c.i lie v/onld welcome an mvi* 
laiioii to VII it Oiiliirio \lne- 
yniilf. “becanse people who 
grow wine nre good-hear'ed 
nnd I would not like lo uixiet 
lliem,"
Johnson, 3;!, n former Ixm- 
don jonrnniint, nnid he has 
Iieen last big winea )>rnfrssloii- 
nlly for Ibc last 1 0  years, lie 
found Hie (pioldy in llie "new 
world" Hoch ns the United 
S la te s .  ,'>oidli Amerlea and 
Au'tiaba ns well a* in S o u lh  
Afi ica I - m g  at sneh a i am 
as to ''fllarm ,' FreiK )i grow­
ers. '
\  >\ \ > \ \  \ N \








Once again, on Remembrance Day, we pause to  recall, 
w ith  respect and much pride, the selfless sacrifices o f 
our brave and va liant departed heroes. Gallantly, they 
marched fo rth , united as one in defence of freedom. And 
w ith  unflinching courage and unyielding devotion to 
cause, they gave the ir lives so that our precious heritage 
o f liberty m ight endure. Lest the ir deeds be forgotten or 
ignobled,and their sacrifices be in vain, let us all now 
resolve to be equally steadfast and courageous in 
preserving that which has been so heroically achieved. 
Let us dedicate ourselves to  ever cherish and uphold tha t 
priceless freedom, which is the legacy o f those whose 
memory we honor.
1 ' ■'V'T.
R E M E M B R A N C E
Thursday, Nov. 11th
PRO G AM M E
Thursday, Nov. 11, 1971, at the Cenotaph -  City Park
0  CANADA (everyone sing)
1
INVOCATION-Legion Chaplain R. S. Leitch
HYIVIN -  Abide W ith Me (everyone sing)
PRAYER FOR THE NATION 
“ The Rt. Rev. Bishop R. E. Berry
HYMN -  Nearer My God To Thee -  (everyone sing)
LAST POST “  Centennial Trumpeters
11:00 a.m.“ TWO MINUTES SILENCE
11:02 a.m.-REVEILLE ~ Centennial Trumpeters
LAYING OF WREATHS
| l r i r a \ c i l  M o d u 'iR  
I he C 'll i/c n s  1)1 K c lo u iia  
R o y a l ( n n m lia n  l egion
,H o \ a l  C 'a n a ilia n  l.e g io n  1 n ilic v ’ A u x i l ia r y
’ ' ' \
M tiiis h  ( 'o l i im h ia  n ia g o o in
Hi". ,il ( ".madi.Ml Monii|.'il I’oIk r
' N a v y  1 eag iio  o f C anada
R o ya l C anad ian  A rm y  C adcls
R o y a l C 'anadian A i r  C adc ls  ^
W re n e tics
Im p e r ia l O rd e r  o f  the n a iig h ic rs  o f  ih c  n m p irc  
'] 'h c  B e ne vo le n t and  P ro te c tive  O rd e r  o f H lks  
'r ite  C a n ad ian  F o res te rs  '
' I ’hc A ssoc ia ted  C a n ad ian  T ra v c llc r f i 
T h e  G ir l  G u ides o f  C anada 
In d ep e nd e n t O rd e r  o f  O d d fe llo w s  
O rd e r  o f R ehokah  lo d g e  
O the rs
BENEDICTION -  Legion Chaplain Rev. R. S. teitch 
GOO SAVE THE QUEEN
C e n o ta p h  ce re m o ny  concludes.
M a rc h  to  K e lo w n a  A. D is tr ic t  M e m o r ia l A re n a
ARENA SERVICE
« ,
DEDICATION “  Legion Chaplain Rev. R. S. Leitch
\
LAYING OF WREATHS
R o y a l C anad ian  l eg ion ,
C h a itm a ii,  K e lo w n a  A  D is l i ic I  M e m o r ia l A re n a  C o m m is s io n .
LAMENT “  PIPER
This Message Published by the Following 
Thoughtful Businesses and 
Organizations:
EL TORO
The Okanagan's Finest in Evening Dining 
LakcshorcRd. Okanagan Mission 764-4127
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE
Ltd.
.1665 Ellis St. Phone 762-2204
OLAFSON'S LINENS
529 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4235
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
NOCA
1136 Richter St. Phone 762-2150
GORDEN HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
455 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna , Phone 762-2346
JOHNSTON REALTY
& INSURANCE
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LI D.
1131 Ellis St. 762-2211
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy St. '763-2718
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
2 8 8  B e rn a rd  A v e . 762-2217
AL'S IRONGRAFT
635 Dease Rd., Rutland Phone 765-6567
CRESTWOOD LODGE
RESTHOME
1283 Bernard Ave., Kelowna Phone 762-4636
REST HAVEN
1019 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-3710
VALLEYVIEW LODGE
195 Valleyview Cres., Rutland Phone 765-5253
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE 
261 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*31 II
O K A N A G A N  T E L  ^
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
1414 Water St. Phone 762-3310
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-5200
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
1120 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3349
KELOWNA CLUB
442 Ix̂ on Ave. Phone 762-2007
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS
EUI.
N lU L  S IM M O N D S
1270 Moiiiilniii Ave. Phone 763-2013
ALPINE FURNITURE
I,con  and PnneloM’ 7 6 2 -4 7 7 9
COOKSON MOTORS
1150 (ileninorc St. 763-2327
FAIRFIELD SERVICES
l lc c ir ic i i l  C o n lra c lo rx  - - S ign M a in tenance  
S p r i i ig f ic l i l  l t d .  \ 7 62 -32 9 1
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION
SUPERVALU
D o n n to w n  
O i iT i i i id  P a rk
P hone 7 6 2 -2 0 3 0  
P hone 7 6 .T 7 I2 8
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
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AGAINST ACTION
\  Indians, Eskimos
Don't Try To Direct Research 
From Outside Says Nobel Winner
OTTAWA (CP) T- All Indian 
and Kskimo organizations now- 
are firmly united in their oppo­
sition to settlement of aboriginal 
rights through the courts.
Norte of the native organiza­
tions i.s lending active support 
to the Nishga Indians, who are 
asking the Supreme Court of 
Canada to uphold their aborigi­
nal claim to a huge tract of land 
in British Columbia.
The appeal will be heard later 
this month.
Taking their cue from the Na­
tional Indian Brotherhood, the 
provincial groups want a politi­
cal settlement such as the one 
now pending in Alaska.
There now appears a gofxl
chance that the United States, 
Congress will approve a settle-^ 
ment of 40 million acres of land 
and about S925 million to Alas­
kan natives. I
Non-treaty Indian groups feel 
this IS the way the question 
should be settled in Canada and 
an unsuccessful attempt was 
made to discourage the Nishga 
band from going to the high 
court.
TO REVIEW POLICl
A S u p r e m e  Court ruling 
against aboriginal rights would 
give the federal government a 
good poker hand to take into 
final discussions of I n d i a n  
claims
OTTAWA (CP) — ScienUfic 
I research is one area where he 
P-’me Minister Trudeau has who pays the piper must never 
said * that the g o v e r  n m e n t' call the tune, suggests Canada's
doesn’t recognize the concept of 
aboriginal rights although he re­
cently promised to tevlqw this 
po'.j':y.
Until recently, the'Committee 
for ihc Original People’s Enti­
tlement, an Inuvik. N.W.T., or­
ganization whose membership 
includes Indians, Eskimos and 
Metis, planned to present argu­
ments in the Supreme Court 
backing up the Nishga claims.
That put therii on a collision 
course with Inuit Taperisat, an­
other N.W.T organization which 
said there should be no northern 
C a n a d a  involvement in the 
court case.
Nobel laureate Dr. Gerhard 
Herzberg.
"It would be fortunate if the 
award to me would help to 
make the public understand tlial 
you must not try to direct pure 
research from the outside," he 
told a news conference Tuesday 
on his return here.
The 66-ycar-old physicist was 
on a lecture tour in the Soviet 
Union when informed Nov. 2 of 
the award of the Nobel prize in 
chemistry.
He receives the prize in Stock­
holm Dec. 10 and delivers an 
address Dec. 11.
He was questioned at a news
conference about his public ad­
vocacy of strong government 
financial support for pure re­
search which has brought him 
into conflict with the Senate sci­
ence policy committee.
The committee’s first <repor: 
last year suggested that Canada 
never derived full benefit from 
research spending because mil­
lions were devoted to pure e- 
search without sufficient effort 
to harness science to specific
The
problems of the day or to the 
production of new products an; 
services. ; ,
Dr. Herzberg said the Senate 
committee “ might have done 
real service’’ had it stuck to in­
vestigating how much money 
should be devoted by the gov­
ernment to research.





Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o







Reds, gold, yellow and all 
the shades between offer 
a truly magnificent picture. 
■The new frames also are 
very attractive and color­
ful. We have a wide assort­
ment to choose from.






The Federal Government is putting 498 million dollars to work, 
through a series of specific programs, to help create jobs for 
Canadians. This message is designed to give you program details.'
W ORKING TOGETHER WITH THE INDIVIDUAL
We’re encouraging you to act on your own Initiative or through 
docal government, local organizations and service groups to come up 
with Ideas for our Local Initiatives Program. For example, your 
community may wish to develop services for the handicapped, or 
elderly, or a day care centre, or a new skating rink, or any number of 
things that will make your community a better place.
■^There's also a TralnIng-on-the-Job Program that will work 
through business and industry to expand opportunities for those who 
are unemployed dr have little work experience.
If you have some basic experience, wo'vemxlended the Canada 
Manpower Training Program to help provide you with additional learning.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY,
There’s a program of tax incentives or direct payments to 
employers to encourage them to add trainees to tlieir Staffs through the 
Training-on-the-Job Program. This will help the trainee got work 
experience that he can use In many jobs.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH THE MUNICIPALITIES
The foundation of all municipal activity is the previously men­
tioned Local Initiatives Program.This will help you support and spur 
community projects that will give jobs to people in your community who 
find tliemselves unemployed.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH THE PROVINCES \
Obviously, the municipal Local Initiatives Program will lie in 
closely will! the Provinces, So will our Special Development Loans 
Program that will finance new capital works projects. We’ll bo speeding 
up mortge^ge approvals through tho Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation to get homes, student housing and sewage treatment 
projects under way.
We also will be making loans to exhibition commissions, boards 
and associations to get you working on multi-purpose fair and trade 
buildings.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH FEDERAL WORKS
On our level, w e’ll be working to give you more job opportunities 
on maintenance and improvement activities on Federal buildings; 
transportation facilities; forest and park projects; and many others.
WHERE IT ALL WORKS TOGETHER
The job starts at your Canada Manpower Centre. For advice and 
assistance on any of the programs that you feel apply to you or your 
community, contact your local Canada M anpower Centre. They'll bo 
happy to help you with all the information they have.
When Canadians get Involved together, Canada works.
C a n a d a  W o r k s
M a n p o w e r  
a n d  I m m i g r a t i o n
Otto Mlnlatar
M a l n - d ’o d u v r e  
e t  I m m i g r a t i o n
Otto Lano, Mlnistro
\  \  \
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DETERGENT t ‘ ptifc
a p p l e s a u c e
GR EEN  BEANS ”
M a lk in ’ s, 
14 oz. tin s
67c 
2 ror 39c
C u t, 14 pz.
G a rd e n  G a te  W h o le . 
10 oz. t in s  ........... - ^ -
for
fo r
K ra f t .
16 oz. ja r
C h r is t ie ’s B its  (fc B ite s .
FOIL W R A P  “ Sm











Regular, Real Bacon or Barbecue





79cM USH ROOM S 
P ER FEX BLEACH 64 »z bo..i=
C H EEZ W H IZ
SNACKS ? /oz pkg...... .......... ......... . ^10,
LO N G  G R A IN  RICE “/ I b 'X   ̂  ̂ 39c
G A R B A G E B A G S i r 3 9 c  
N O O D LE SOUP 2^1! . 4  tor 1.00
CORN FLAKES :  2 ,or 89c
*V..
69c





btls. . 2 i7 9 (









★  C A N A D A  CHOICE -  C A N A D A  G O O D  BEEF ★
CHUCK ROUND BONE
POT ROAST b
CROSS RIB ROAST 
SHORT RIBS





For Braising .  .  .  .  lb.
OLYMPIC OLYMPIC




lb . 79c SAU SAGE “ p i r  ,2 o r . «  79c
Icing Sugar
2 i2 9 c
CHRISTMAS B AK IN G  NEEDS
CHERRIES R o b in s o n ’s, 16 oz, p kg . 89c
p r r i  C ^ it M ix e d .
I M lap M
Spaghetti . 5 s 89c 3
Fruit Cocktail ^  3 :89c S
GARDEN GATE 
32 oz. .  .
R o b in s o n ’s. 16 oz. p kg . 59c
P IN EA PPLE RINGS r i l ’S  59c
DAICIKIC M a lk in ’s G o ld e n  
K A l ^ l l N I ^  Secclics.s, 1 lb , pkg.
l.*i lb. cello 
bug ............
I W illie  i»r 
I ' t  P ink , 











i  il 
Orange Juice
D S a  [ ! S | | a u  SUN-RYPE. Blueberry, Cherry, Peach, r I C  r l l lG l  Apricot, 19 oz. tin . . . . . . .





SEA LORD White 





BETTER BUY or 
PACIFIC
SHOP-EASY STORES CLOSED N O V . 11th, REM EM BRANCE D A Y  ^
* PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., NOV. 10, TO SAT., NOV. 13 ^
SERIES No. 14 NOW ON SALEI
SI in i  S Nos. I lo I.T Al s o  
S H I I. AVAII \IU  I .
INTO
touch
Ootti h.nrft rnlal̂ d
kboiwd BMHiee.
w n  RIISIZRVR T lin  RIGH T TO I . I M H  Q U A N  II III S.
W o p - E a s r
A CANADIAN W  COMPANY
W o s t f a l r
J f i f f U i a t o
SHOPS CAPRI-RUTIAND-SOUTH PANDOSY
People Of Quebec Jeer 
Trudeau During His Visit
QUEBEC 'CP' — A small, 
group of prolcslt'i's jeered Mon-| 
day as Pr me Minister Trudeaui 
tnded liis first visit to tiiis city 
»incc the 1968 federal election. 
While Mr. T r u d e a u  was 
'^-apeaking at the banquet which 
ended his day here, about 100 
■people demonstrated outside in 
support of the Lapalme mail 
truck, drivers who lost their jobSj 
In Montreal when a post office, 
trucking contract was reas-' 
signed in 1970.
Thev were offered jobs with! 
tlie civil service,but refused, notj 
wanting to lose their union affil­
iation.
Earlier in tlie day Mr, Tru- 
' deau fielded questions fror* stu­
dents at Levis-Lauzon junior 
college across the St. Lawrence 
River from here and from re­
porters at a news conference.
He chatted with passengers on 
the Quebec-Levis ferry while he 
ate sandwiches and an apple for 
lunch, turned down the offer of 
a friendly beer when he poked 
his head 'into a tavern near the 
reconstruction of historic Place 
Royale and was presented with 
a blessed stone, of a type given 
to women so that their unborn 
children will be beautiful.
Mrs. Trudeau is expecting a 
child in December.
out by federal or provincial au­
thorities.
On economic matters he said 
tiiat a po.ssible wage freeze to 
control inflation was not out of 
the que.stion if it became neces­
sary but there were no plans for 
it now. He said there :s increas­
ing disquiet among Canadians | 
about foreign ownership of their i 
economy.
sivcly from Hs old institutions.
The federal government's ap­
proach to the problem was to 
trv to avoid confrontation and 
attempt to initiate discupion. 
Tours such as the visit to 
Quebec City Monday were part 
of this approach, he said.
The Cause
f'
For Stock And Bond Firms
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ANSWERS QUESTIONS
Reporters and students a.skcd 
Mr. Trudeau about separatism 
and economic problems. He also 
answered questions about fed­
eral tax reform legislation, radi­
cals, and current federal-provin­
cial discussions about family al­
lowances,
■ One student asked Mr. Tru­
deau what the federal govern­
ment would do if a separatist 
government was e l e c t e d  In 
Quebec. He replied that he was 
reluctant to answer the question 
because it was ^lypothetical and 
suggested that the student ask 
the Parti Quebecois.
He said later at a news con­
ference that Quebec independ­
ence could not be decided at a 
provincial level but would, in 
his view, have to be negotiated 
with the rest of Canada. A sepa­
ratist party elected in Quebec 
would have the mandate to ne­
gotiate with the federal govern­
ment to determine a formula 
for holding a referendum.
Mr. Trudeau would not say 
whether such a referendum 
would be held at the Quebec 
, provincial or the national level 
or whether it would be carried
SOLUTIONS NOT SLMPLE
There were no simple solu­
tions to this problem . hut the 
government was trying to meet 
ii through such means as the 
Canada Development Corpora­
tion and measures to keep con­
trol of banks and financial insti­
tutions in Canadian hands.
The prime minister *o1d 2,500 
supporters at a Liberal banquet 
Monday evening that the natu­
ral resources of each province 
belong to,the whole country and 
it is the federal government’s 
job to redistribute these riches 
to help underprivileged areas.
Mr. Trudeau told the news 
conference that his government 
will go ahead with plans to re­
form Canada’s tax laws and not 
set the matter aside until the 
next election. He repeated that 
there are no plans at present 
for a federal general election.
He denied that he has re­
ceived clarification on Quebec’s 
stand on family allowances and 
said he would speak only in gen­
eralities because he. did not 
want “ to carry on negotiations 
with the province at the micro­
phone at the news conference.’’
LACK A LAW
Mr. Trudeau said that legisla 
tion is lacking at present to deal 
with such problems as last 
year’s October crisis and some 
legislation would have to be en­
acted to fill the lack. The War 
Measures Act proclaimed last 
year had been far too sweeping 
in the powers it unleashed.
The prime minister agreed 
with a questioner that radical­
ism is an increasing problem 
today, especially in industrial­
ized nations, but said Canada 
was less affected than Europe 
and the United States.
He said that Quebec was af­
fected by radicalism more than 
the English-speaking provinces 
because Quebec had recently 
broken away quickly and mas-
SHIVERED AFTER 
BEING KNIGHTED
LONDON fAPl — Rudolf 
Bing was knighted by Queen 
E l i z a b e t h  Tuesday and 
emerged s h i v e r i n g  from 
Buckingham Palace, saying; 
■’That place is certainly not 
overheated.”
The 69-y e a r -o 1 d general 
manager of the New York 
Metropolitan Opera proudly 
d i s p l a y e d  the regalia of 
Knight Commander of - the 
British Empire with, its blue 
arid gold cross worn around 
the neck with a rose-pink rib­
bon and its accompanying sil­
ver star. ,
Earlier Bing, who was born 
in Austria but holds British 
citizenship, knelt before the 
Queen who touched him on 
both shoulders with a cere­
monial sword saying “arise. 
Sir Rudolf."
Buckingham P a l a c e  said 
the knighthood was. bestowed 
for Bing’s services to British- 
American relations.
Bing came to Britain in 1935 
and for 14 years was general 
manager of the Glyndebourne 
Opera. He was also general 
administrator of the Edin­
burgh International Festival 
from 1947 to 1949.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mononu-1 
clcosis has often been called the 
“kissing disease" but a Mont-j 
real microbiologist said Monday 
the disease may not be a prod­
uct of aniourous activities after 
all.
Dr. Jean Joncas said in a 
paper submitted to the Cana­
dian Society of Microbiologists 
that the disease-causing virus 
docs not appear to he transmit­
ted by saliva in humans but 
may be handed done genetically 
from mother to child.
Anyone can have the EB 
virus, which is associated with 
mononucleosis, he said. "In a 
sense, it Is a bit like cancer.
"It may be present for years 
and activate the illness only if 
conditions are right.” 
M o n o n u c l e o s i s ,  which 
produces a high fever, general 
weakness and extreme fatigue, 
could happen during hormonal 
changes at puberty, or It could 
be brought out by another type 
of infection or could strike when 
a person is tired and run down.
Dr. Joncas said that the virus 
is not transmitted from mouth 
to mouth “because there have 
been no epidemics and no one 
has proved the virus is directly 
contagious.
“We have found that two 
other viruses are associated 
with symptoms that are similar, 
but less severe tlian mononucle­
osis.
"We suspect that at least one 
of these viruses may be trans­
mitted by saliva or in the 
urine," !
TORONTO (CP) — Closer and 
more frequent scrutiny of finan­
cial affairs is in store for many 
Canadian stock and bond firms 
in the wake of the bankruptcy 
of Malone Lynch Securities Ltd.
Failure of the firm, a member 
of the Toronto Stock Exenange, 
was not the result of any break­
down in the system of financial 
checks conducted by the ex­
change.
But the failure has sharpened 
the sensitivities of the securities 
industry and increased vigi­
lance will be the result.
There are two main reasons 
for this:
—Bankruptcies in the industry 
reflect on the industry as a 
whole.
—The Malone Lynch collapse, 
with the $2.5 million in losses to 
customers and other creditors, 
will cost some member firms 
dearly.
That means customers who 
arc not otherwise associated 
with the firm and who are not 
professional stock market bad 
crs.
The fund was established with 
contribuiions totalling $1.5 mil­
lion so it will need all of that 
and more to cover the Malone 
Lynch losses.
Of the total $1.7 million which 
it is estimated will be disbursed 
to Malone Lunch customers, 
TSE m e m b e r s  will .provide 
$900,000, IDA members $400,000, 
MonU'cal and Canadian ex­
change members $260,000, and 
Vancouver members $140,000.
TSE members have recently 
been assessed $1,850 for each 
scat they own. Some own as 
many as three scats. For a firm
which.is member of all four ex­
changes, and the EDA, the cost 
is much higher.
President John Kimber of the 
TSE says his exchange began a 
new program of more frequent 
financial checks on member 
firms early last year.
. J. C. Barren, chairman of the 
contingency fund, says it is 
highly probable tiiat new regu­
lations and controls will be im­
posed as a result of the Malone 
Lynch failure.
These could take the form of 
increased surveillance of stock 
market Wading, or tightening of 
customers’ margin, or credit, 
requirements.
FLYING COLORS
HOVE, E n g l a n d  (CP> - 
Sjiccdy. hot favorite for a wbrl 
champion caterpillar race i 
Sussex, had his chances rulnc 
-^by nature. Speedy, who W8 
able to cover an inch in a hal 
minute, turned into a chrysali 





Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  WaU Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Are. 763-3810
We buy, sell and 





[ Windsor Rd. Ph. 763-2235
REPAYS SOME CUSTOMERS
The N a t i o n a l  Contingency 
Fund, sponsored by the Invest­
ment Dealers’ Association of 
Canada and the Toronto, Mont­
real, Canadian and Vancouver 
stock exchanges, covers losses 
of bona fide customers dealing 
at arm ’s length.
TYING THE KNOT WITH A 
FLOURISH
A u s e  Korean foster child 
now grown to womanhood re­
ceived a total of 5375 from her 
longtime foster parents and 
family on her recent wedding. 
The Unitarian Service Commit- 
tee is assisting two new homes 
in Swaziland and details how to 
sponsor children are available 









W® specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­










1505 Harvey Ave, 762-2822
SMALL AREA
Britain has about 0.18 per 
cent of the world’s land area.





0 Regular Service 
0 Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
•  Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
N O W  ON THE AIR
“; p H i
Q-Country 
HAPPY DAY RADIO
D I A L  
I  I  5  □
S tu d io s  - — 7 6 5 -5 1 8 5
'y;«>iiifiiiMnwwir"g« 'q ianwnii»M<sn-i>«........................................... ..
ACME
RADIO
T V lT D .
N o w  lo ca te d  a t 
2 4 0 9  -  H w y . 9 7
Y O U R  P H IL C O  
F O R D  D E A L E R
P i i l l l i l i l l l i
Why Rent When 
You Can Buy?













•  Quality 2 aitd 3-bPclroom Town- 
houses hull! (o C M .H .C . slund- 
arcls
Rutland Tcicphano 765-8790
•  IV ived  d r iv e w a y s  a n d  ( n iv n te
•  F u l l  c o n c re te  b a s e m e n ts  in  n i l  
h om e s ,  fo r  e x p a n s io n  a n d  s to r ­
age
•  Shag c a r p e t  i n ’ l i v in g  ro o m  a n d  
a l l  b e d ro o m s  \
•  P  i 'h o th r o O im
•  luxury  feature cohitv'ts
•  D o u lr le  in s u l  i te d  vMtIls h(M\‘-e e n  
honros  l o r  m o ,x im u m  s o u n d -  
p r i i o f i n y
•  P n v o te  p o l i r s  '
•  Electric heat and wotcr lieoter
covered parking
•  Landscaped grounds
•  T V  Cable installed in all
,  ---------------
•  Ample storage oreas
•  9 ’ 2 %  N.H.A.^insured financing
•  Year round enre of building ex­
terior, grounds and services by 
skilled tradesmen at nominal 
cost
•  L o w  m o n t l d y  p a y m e n ts  l i u y  
o s v n c is ln p  rn y o u r  o w n  h o m o
•  Quolilics for B C. Government 
Home Acquisition Grant and 
B.C. Government 2nd morlgarjo
LAMBERT & PAUL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
0))rn Dili* r«)i (rum 1 to .5 p.m.; SiH. î ml Sun. ID »,m. lo'.'i pm .
llr|)irM'nUtl\c 111 ,4l(fiiilaurr. i
L v e n in q s  C m H 7 6 3  - 76b - . ' )9 R 2  - '- 7 6 2 -< 4 l2 B  '
.i -I
» ,1
.srr/e.s-f p o <i n
'»1 <1 ' ! lil
' ij ' i * 1
r> / ' T v s!'• 1 ) >ryX
. '...’Jr .
4 <
\ . . .
' /
J u s t  b e c a u s e  I v o r y  S n o w  i s  p u r e ,  s a f e  
s o a p  d o e s n ’t  m e a n  i t  c a n ’t  c l e a n .
I n  t h e  s o f t  w a t e r  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
T  r T  * 1  n  j - 1 *
I v o r y  S n o w  c a n  p r o v i a e  e x c e l l e n t  c l e a n i n g  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o n  a l l  y o u r  l a u n d r y .
a n d  b i o d e g r i l a b l e .
f r e e
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REMEMBRANCE DAY
50  Years
By ART GRAY j
RUTLAND — Fifty years agoi 
this month the memory pf whatj 
v.'C now call the First World;
War, but referred to then as the !
‘■Great War,” was still fresh in 
the minds of everyone as they 
prepared to observe the third 
anniversary of the Armistice. >
Nov. 11 was not a public, 
holiday then. On that day thej 
ceremonies were confined to , 
placing of wreaths at the base 
of the War Memorial in  ̂ the;
City Park and the observing of 
two minutes silence, timed by 
the blowing of the power house 
whistle. !
There was a special service 
at the United Church in the 
afternoon for the school child­
ren,'w ith about 600 present.
Rev. E, D. Braden presided,
Archdeacon .Greene offered a 
prayer and Rev. R. G. Ed­
wards read a passage of scrip­
ture.
George McKenzie sang "The 
Veterans' Song” and Mrs. Bra­
den sang ‘Tn Flanders Fields.”
Addresses of special interest to 
the children were then given 
by A. F. Graves, vice-president 
of the Gfeat War Veterans' As­
sociation and Rev. Frank Stan­
ton.
In the evening a dance was 
held in the Morrison Hall by . 
the Women’s Au.Kiliary to thcisayi”g ^^at as parsons were 
GWVAi which was attended by [always supposed to have a text, 
such a large crowd that there would refer to Hebiews 
w a s  hardly room for free move-i ^-32 and James III. 18 m re­
but was^ gard to recalling the former 
‘ days when a hard struggle was 
endured and that peacemakers
called "rest” periods, but then 
they had to keep their buttons 
shined and their uniforms 
spick and span under seeming­
ly impossible conditions, and 
there was little real rest. He 
recalled the cheerfulness and 
courage of the men.
Nothing occurred, in his op­
inion, in the latter part of the 
war as hard as the early stag­
es, such as the second Battle 
of Ypres, Festuberl and other 
struggles of 1915, yet the days 
the latter part of the war
REV. FRANK STANTON 
. . . served in ranks '
George McKenzie sang, in fine 
voice, “There Is No Death.” 
The address was delivered by 
Rev. Frank Stanton of Rut­
land,'who had served as a sol­
dier in the Canadian Expedi­
tionary Forces. '
He opened his addre.ss by
ment by the dancers, 
voted a great success. This 
concluded the Remembrance 
Day activities for Nov. 11,1921. 
THEATRE SERVICE
On the Sunday that followed, 
however, there was a special 
service in the Empress Thea­
tre, the management of the 
theatre generously offering the 
premises free of charge for the 
purpose. All but a few of the 
750 seats were taken and a 
large choir occupied seats on 
the stage, Mr. Wigglesworth 
presided at the organ.
Rev. Braden opened the ser­
vice with a few introductory 
words. ‘‘God Save the King” 
was sung, the Lord’s Prayer re­
cited in unison and Archdeacon 
Greene offered prayers of gen­
eral thanksgiving, followed by 
another hymn. Rev. E. Bra­
den read Psalm CXVI, follow­
ing which he thanked the man­
ager of the theatre for the free 
use of the building. A collec­
tion was taken in aid of the Re­
lief Fund of the GWVA while
who sow in peace reap right­
eousness.
He spoke especially to those 
who had served overseas, and 
asked them to think of the com­
rades with whom they had ser­
ved. His own section in the 47th 
Battalion was made up of men 
from many parts of the world, 
comprising such diverse ele­
ments as a journalist, a stu­
dent, a hotel clerk, a doughnut 
fryer, a farmer and himself, a 
parson. They were a happy 
family, and shared -all their 
pleasures, their parcels, and 
even their letters.
He sought to recollect the 
happy times in preference to 
the hard bitter times that later 
were their portion, particularly 
when they had to contend with 
mud in the trenches, mud 
everywhere, in their hair, their 
eyes and even in their food at 
times.
They would come out for so-
in
were trying too, when they 
wondered how far back the 
British and French lines would 
go without breaking, when the 
Germans made their last great 
effort. Hard and bitter days 
they were, always going back 
until it seemed they would 
find themselves in the English 
Channel, but they lived in hope 
of re-inforcements from the 
United States.
Then the tide turned and Mar­
shal Foch struck back, what 
a thrill went through the 
uoops! The war had entered 
its last phase. Armistice Day 
came, and to the soldiers it 
was like a glimpse of Heaven.
What of the future? From the 
ruins of the city of Ypres hun­
dreds of tons of bricks and 
rubble had been carried out to 
repair a road that ran rear­
ward, and because of its his­
tory bore the sinister name of 
“The Bloody Mile.”
“Some such road,” he said 
“must be built today out of the 
wreckage of civilization, cem­
ented with the blood of their 
comrades, and running to the 
City of God.”
The peace that had been ob­
tained seemed hardly worth 
the agonies and tears of those 
awful years of war, and the 
League of Nations had not ac­
complished what was expected 
of it, but it had done more than 
its enemies said it would, and 
there was hope from the com­
ing disarmament conference. 
“We must be more than con­
querors,” he said, “We had 
defeated the Prussians but 
there was a danger of them de­
feating us in spirit unless we 
fight as good a fight in peace 
as we did in war.
“Force and force alone is not 
the answer. The world has gone 
too far on the road from force 
to felowship to turn back and 
much may be hoped from the 
Washington conference, so that
some day it may be said that 
it was the Great War that end­
ed wars for all time,”
Looking back from the van­
tage point of the year 1971 we 
can see that he was overly 
optimistic, as the Second World 
War indicated all too clearly.
In closing, Rev. Stanton 
spokfe feelingly of the wayside 
shrines, in France which he, 
although a Protestant from his 
youth, always found helpful.
Rev, R. G. Edwards offered 
an eloquent prayer, and after 
"0  God, Our Help in Ages 
Past” had been sung, Archdea- 
Greene pronounced thecon
Benediction and the large gath­
ering dispersed.
Rev. Frank Stanton was a 
popular minister at Rutland 
during his ministry here. An 
outgoing individual he took 
part in many community af­
fairs, and was particularly, ac­
tive in young peoples' groups, 
not only those connected with 
the Rutland—or as it was 
known then, the Mountview 
Methodist Church, but a scout­
master of the Rutland Boy 
Scout troop, and also the first 
cubmaster
He was also a baseball play­
er of some merit and a mem­
ber of the local team. His wife 
was a French Canadian.
Today he resides at Allbright 
Gardens, Beamsville, near 
Grimsby, Ont. Allbright Gar­
dens is an establishment main­
tained by the United Church. 
His first wife passed away 
some years ago and he remar­
ried. We still exchange greet­
ings at Christmas time.
CARRYING BASKET 
PRESENHD TO PM
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau, whose wife 
is expecting a baby next 
month, was presented Tues­
day with an Indian child- 
cariying basket, the type that 
straps on your back.
“Very, very nice,'* said the 
prime minister. “My wife will 
be delighted—I’ll be carrying 
it.”
The basket was.a gift of the 
British Columbia Centennial 
Committee and the National 
Press Club of Canada. It was 
scheduled to be presented to 
Mr. Trudeau last Saturday 
night during a special British 
Columbia night at the press 
club, but he was out of town.
Works M i n i s t e r  Arthur 
Laing,, MP for Vancouver 
South, made the' presentation 
on Parliament Hill Tuesday, 
telling the 52-year-old prime 
minister “it’s lucky as hell 
being young."
Mr. Trudeau said the gift 
“ certainly corresponds with 
our intention of taking our
baby with us wherever we *» • go.
The basket was made by 
Matilda Jim, 96, of the Mount 
Curry Reserve.
Mr. Trudeau strapped on 
the basket for the benefit of 
photographers.
Apollo Astronaut Return reality, have to go at an incredi­ble speed for it to make an ap­preciable difference on board.
Convicts Shot 
In Escape Bid
MANILA (AP) — Fourteen 
convicts were shot to death 
Monday night in a mass escape 
attempt by maximum security 
prisoners at the Philippine na­
tional penitentiary.
Officials said one convict was 
wounded and five others es­
caped.
The 20 prisoners involved aU 
were under death sentences or 
serving terms of at least 30 
years in the institution 10 miles 
south of Manila.
Last month six men were 
killed in, a thwarted escape at­
tempt.
PRACTISED LIARS
UNIVERSITY P A R K ,  Pa. 
(AP) — A group of actors have 
shown here that lie detectors do 
not always tell the trut^. At 
Pennsylvania State University, 
the actors displayed almost 
complete control over their 
emotions when tested by a de­
vice operating on the same prin­
ciples as a lie detector. Un­
trained persons, however, were 
unable to baffle the detector.
NEW YORK ( R e u t e r )  -  
Apollo astronauts return from 
Ihe moon slightly younger than 
they would have been had they 
stayed at home.
I^me day, when men arc cap­
able of journeys to the stars, 
explbrers may return from such 
a trip and find they are younger 
than their children. They might 
even be confronted with their 
great-grcat-grandchildren.
Imagine spaceships so large 
and journeys so long, whole 
generations would be born, live 
and die on board while the ship 
travels to its destination. Imag­
ine men starting such a journey 
with the certainty they would 
never reach their goal. Their 
descendants wquld end the jour­
ney.
The source for these strange 
concepts is Albert Einstein. He 
implied all these phenomena in 
the most famous, most radical 
and least understood scientific 
theories of the century—the j 
theories of relativity. |
Einstein’s theories also mean 
a' limit on man’s ability to ex­
plore the universe.
There are really two theories 
of relativity. Einstein published 
a paper on the first--the special 
theory—in 1905 at the ge of 26. 
The second theory—the general 
theory—came 10 years later. 
TWO ARE INTERTWINED 
The special theory holds that 
space and time are intertwined 
and that to affect one is to af­
fect the other. The general 
theory a p p l i e s  the special 
theory and his concept of grav­
ity to the universe in general 
and r  a d i c a 11 y upsets men’s 
image of the cosmos.
The special theory maintains 
as an example the faster an ob­
ject moves the slower time 
moves for the object.
A train going cast to west 
across the United States goes 
into four time zones, which! 
means a man on the fa-ain m ust; 
set his watch back one hour a t ' 
three points on his trip in order 
to keep the correct local time 
on the train.
If the man instead adjusts his 
watch so that it will automati­
cally lose an hour in whatever 
time it takes to travel across 
each time zone it can be .said 
the local time aboard the train 
—ignoring the outside world—is 
entirely dependent on the speed 
of the train.
The faster the train goes, the 
slower time goes 01) the Irain.
This would happen on a space 









Our prices on tissue paper 
and paper towels have not 
gone Up lOtc. We will retain 
the same low price.




1077 Glenmore St., 763-3223






Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Ave.
L^1
A /L 's  RADIO &  
TV SERVICE
1383 ElUs St. 763-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
Special—10% Off on Tubes 
on House Calls Only
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
Open Mon. through Sat.,




S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
T h e  L i t t l e  B i g  O n e s
K e n m o r e  c o m p a c t s  a r e  s m a ll  in  s iz e  
B ig  in  f e a t u r e s .  A n d  lo w  in  p r ic e .
Low
Price
Don't miss out on this exciting fabric 
buy! G litter and puff brocades/excel­
lent for Fall and Festive party fashions 
in 4 0 "  width, A  large assortment of 
colors available.
Personal Shopping:
Fabrics (36) Simpsons Scars: KcloWna,
' "''i
2 4 "  K e n m o r e
y ' f' m
l i i i
11
'̂̂ '•4 j,# '
f J i 'N
4 X>v




2 0 4 ”
C h a rg e  i t  o n  y o u r  a ll-p u rp o se  a c c o u n t
•  Automatic dcIay-cook-olT oven
•  Qock-controllcd, self-basting rotisserie
•  Controlled variable broil
•  lli-sty lc oven window
•  Timed appliance o u tle t M inute minder
•  H it-up elements. One 8 '  and three 6 '
•  Removable oven door, storage draw er 
and drip bowls
•  Non-spin, porcelain cook top
•  Easy-rcach, deluxe porcelain iMckgnaid
In Coppertone, Avocado or 
Harvest Gold..........................  $10 extra











Mothproof non-allerc]cnic yarn is m a­
chine washoble and dryable. Never 
needs blocking. 4-ply, terrific a ll­
purpose yarn lor Ihe whole family, 
Assorted fashion colors.
Ualian Mohair; .Soft, prolly pure imported 
inolialr, While, Gold, i’iiik, l’eaefu;k, I’urple, 
(ireoii, lied, Afpin.
i ' , 4 -()Z, ball. _____ Sale Triee, Ea. UUC
Sparkle KnlKIng Worsted; Mneliine wasii- 
able, Hlirink-pi'oof yarn, Orion/Aidron lilend,,
2-0/,. AHsorlod 77c!
v J /
eolois. Sale I’rlee En.
49e
•  Completely autom atic Set-aad-Fovget 
d o c k , tiimx- and rnfamte minder
•  4  U-speed, infiaite beat, phig-oiit 
dem ents
•  O rea  w iidow and intevior
In Coppertone, Avocado or 
Harvest Gold................ ........ . $10 oxtro
lienee Bah,y Yarn: Thin inm liine wasliable 
am) <liyal»le yarn Is extra soil, fiti' linhy’a 
lender .skin, Clioo.so \yhlte, I’liik, 








Kaugee (» )  FIimm  lA««trlt>a; Kelowna 7I34HM4.
F n «  W hiln  Ymi Sbags S to ^ H aM E ed S i O w h e n l Nib;* KtfowiM.




1. Drink on 




















22. Suffice for 
exist














35. Make the 
scene
37. From a 
distance




































This Boy Chews 
On Most Everything
By George C. Thostesoa, M.D.
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E -H ere ’s how  to w ork i t :  
A I  Y D L B A A X R 
Is L 0 N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
nsed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
•apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
bints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
S Y U U P  Q 0 N Q  Q 0 U J U X N J A  Y B J  
A B S I T  S L  QOU B D D B J Q M I S Q Z  QB AB  
W B J U . - H B I N L  L N P V
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: THERE IS NOTHING SO AB­
SURD OR RIDICULOUS THAT HAS NOT AT SOME TIME 
BEEN SAID BY SOME PHILOSOPHER.-OLIVER GOLD-' 
SMITH
Dr. Thostesoo: Our son, S, 
chews on everything—clothing, 
furniture, toys, metal, anything 
he can get into his mouth or his 
mouih around.
I have tried countless ways of 
breaking what I thought was a 
habn, but after reading your ar- 
tide on pica I have doubts.
He has frightened me many 
times as to the small things 1 
have removed from his mouth, 
tabs from beer and pop cans, 
bottle tops, marbles, buttons, 
once he even tried to eat minia­
ture Christmas tree lights.
Is there sometlilng that can 
be done? I have never men­
tioned it to our family doctor as 
I never thought of it as a sick­
ness.—Mrs. P.R.
Pica is the eating of unusual 
things-not food.
Of course, small children wil 
put the most outlandish things 
in their mouths and the biggest, 
but not the only, danger is swal­
lowing something dangerous, 
such as open safety pins, or 
choking on beads, coins or other 
small objects that can get into 
the trachea or even the lung 
being swallowed when playing 
running, crying or laughing.
This phase should end by age 
5—at least to the degree that 
you describe.
Pica, however, is usually rC' 
lated to dietary deficiency, par 
ticularly an iron deficiency 
causing anemia. This may not 
be a very severe anemia, but 
tlie person, sensing that some­
thing is lacking but not knowing 
what, eats odd things.
So by all means, tell your doc­
tor about the boy’s chewing 
habits. A blood count will show 
whether there is any anemia. 
You didn’t mention his eating 
habits—at the dinner table, I 
mean. Meat and vegetables will 
get iron into his system but'he 
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I don’t guarantee this to be 
the answer but it is a possibility 
worth investigating. Aside from 
all else, there’s the risk that he 
may chew something potentially m  
poisonous. There was. a fairly 
recent warning that lead can be 
a b s o r b e d  from chewing a 
painted pencil. Lead or oilier 
poisons could be swallowed, 
even in small amounts, from 
soiiie of the other things he 
gnaws. I
Dr. Thosteson: Can a fibroid j 
of tlie uterus prevent one from I 
becoming pregnant? I ani 46; 
and the doctor said I have not i 
started menopause yet.
Docs such a fibiwld cause pe­
riods to be irregular? 1 skip a 
rnonth once in a while, or some­
times haVe two periods in the 
same month,—Mrs. J.M,
First question: There are fi­
broids and fibroids. There are 
thrbe layers of tissue in the wall 
of the uterus, and a fibroid 
tumor can oocur in any one qf 
them, Fibroida may not prevent 
pregnancy—but when a fibroid 
encroaches on the inner layer. It 
can prevent pregnancy and also 
can cause Irregular bleeding. Ul 
Therefore, no single answer can ' “  
fit your question.
The skipping and irregularity 
a t age 46 would lead me to sus­
pect prp-menopausal influence.
I presume that you have had a , 
recent Pap test. fifll
Dr. Thosteson: One of the la­
dies at the nursing home here 
told me that alfalfa pills and 
vitamin E would cure arthritis.
I don’t dare mention it to my 
doctor. He’d go through the ceil­
ing. I thought you might give 
me a more tolerant answer.— 
N.I.G.
I won’t go through the ceiling,, 
but I don’t think any such rem-| 
edy will do anything for your 
arthritis. Since it won’t hurl 
you, either, I won’t tell you not 
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SOUTH 
4 A Q J 6 4 2  
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249 4 4  Dble
Opening lead—eight of dia­
monds.
The signal is an extremely 
valuable weapon that permits 
the defenders to indicate where 
they are weak or strong, the 
suits they would like to have 
led, and, in general, how best 
to conduct the defense.
It is sometimes possible for 
declarer to interfere with, this 
exchange of information by pre­
empting tlie play in a manner 
that makes it difficult for the
defenders to signal their hold­
ings.
Here is such a case. South 
was in four spades doubled and 
he could tell from the opening 
lead (1) that West had a single- 
ton diamond and (2) that West 
almost surely had the king of 
spades for his double.
Declarer won the diamond 
with the ace and, had he made 
the mistake of playing a spade 
to the ace and continuing with , 
the queen or jack, he would un-; 
doubtedly have gone down.' 
West would win with the king, \ 
as East signaled witlT a high 
club, and would pul East on! 
lead with a club. i
East would tlien cash the 
king of diamonds and continue 
with the queen, thus guarantee­
ing West another trump trick 
in the form of the ten.
So, in order to prevent East 
from signaling, declarer played 
a spade to the queen at trick 
two. West won with the king 
but was now faced with the 
problem of how to put partner 
on lead for the vital diamond 
return.
Unluckily, but understand­
ably, he "elected to play a heart 
a t trick three and as a result 
South, made the contract. De­
clarer was exceptionally well 
rewarded for jamming the op­
ponents’ lines of communica­
tion.
By Phil Interlandi
rMtaTM I’TI. WwU iwr~4.
T m  sorry, but I feel you people start tinkling much 
too early m the season.”
HOROSCOPE UNAVAILABLE
Empress O f Canada Las To Go 
Ending 70  Years O f CP Service
BOOK CORNER
LOND(>N (CIM — (’anadUn 
I’aclfic •nnounciHl Tuesday it l.i 
wTthdiawlng \ltH ".L’i.HlMl ioii i»as- 
aenger liner Knipri-sa of I'aiiada 
from both traivsnllantic and 
r iu l 'e  service, effecllre Nov. ’̂3, 
ending 70 yeara of pas-sehcer 
aei Vice.
The liner, which made its 
maiden vovage from Liverpool 
to Moitlreal In April, 1961, la the 
rompany’i Uat ocean paaaenger 
ship. ,
It will be withdrawn l*rom 
ser\ (■«! at l.Ivcipie'il following 
11'  final sfhi'duleil li ,u>-»a!lantic 
\ovn!,'e from Mnnlreal,
■pt.,. d**eHien to termlTuvte the 
aervico bringi to a floso an aa- 
puci of Cl*'a operations as okl 
at the eatabllahment of the Cl’U 
iran-eonUpental railwav. wtucti 
waa inaiigmated m .lone, 18,W.
\V. .1 S.ena'.dl. ' cr pic'i.
den' li an-p.n I ao.l vliipv faid: 
regret that eroivonie ni-
cumstances have made It Im- 
po.ssihle to achieve a viable paa- 
sVnger ship opei allon, despite a 
dVteniiliieil effort lo promote 
the aervire aiiil * altraet in 
creased luiMne-,s."
He cited finnies showing lhal 
Ihe numher of pasM-iigeis Irav- 
elling by sea he I w een the 
Unitwl Kingdom and Canada 
droppcil to In 1970 from
98,000 In 1960. .Some .SOO employ- 
eca affcctetl by the decision will 
be plaeni With the line’s Other 
non-pa.ssenger .ships or will re- 
rn  Cniled Kingdom govern- 
meiu redond.incy benefits.
In Montreal, n CP Shins 
spokesman recallc'l that the 
company originally got Into the 
•shipping .-,01x110 on l|»e Great 
1. a k e ( m i x i n g  p.iC'cngeis, 
laiU and oiher (o ii'liu i lion ma- 
teiial to Icmoie points <m the 
lak e -i t o i S  d  III t h e  r o n x t i  i i r ! io n  
of itie li an'rontinrnial lailw ay.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The game of cribbage, ope 
of llie mo.st popular card 
games for two players ever 
devised, has been around for 
about 3,')0 years.
Yet there has been no com- 
piehcn.sive and authoritative 
book dealing with the game.
Now Douglas Anderson of 
Halifax has come up with All 
About Cribbage, a work that 
explnln.s the game clearly and 
simply for the novice while 
sotting forth tables and odds, 
never before calculated, to 
meet any test the expert 
might Is.sue.
Sir .lohii Suckling, an Kiig- 
llshmaii who died In 1642 at 
tlie age of .in, was credited 
with Inventing ‘'crllibldge” , 
His gallic Involved a five-card 
deal compared with Ihe mod­
ern six-card version, But the 
oiigliinl rules and method of 
scoring are still the same as 
they were in Suckling’s day.
Mr. Anderson, who retired 
In 1969 as a sonlor executive 
of Nova Scotia Light and 
Power Co. Ltd., haa been an 
avid cribbage player for more 
than .50 years, ineliiding Sec­
ond Worid War years dining 
which he was made an officer 
of the Order of the Brillsh 
Empire in recognlllon of se­
cret work on ii.ivy and mer­
chant ships.
NO BOOK AVAIi.ABI.E
Dining his "crib" days he 
braid many a healed argu- 
meiil about rules and sroring 
and romplaiiils that there waa 
no standard reference work 
avnllahiy to resolve the differ- 
eiices, SO he decided to rectify 
the ninlter by gathering his 
own malerial, including his­
torical Information and math- 
ematleal data.
The result, All Aliout Crllx-
qu icK  r ra : i ,
MEI.l-XHlD, England fCP) -  
Real S f ufg la-eti nta e lean
n al estate agents In Suffolk 
have adveilised "a highiv desii- 
ahle pmoei l,v" for immrdiale 
sale a thife-stniey |v>hce «U- 
imn and eouiiiooin. rompleie 
With Iwii relli.
bage, is based on tlie six-card 
game for two-, three-, and 
four-hand conlc.sLs. It also 
covers the original two-hand, 
five-card game.
Offensive a n d  defcn.slve 
strategy are outlined and for­
mulas to Indicate the proba­
bility of cutting a card, or of 
drawing one or a comhination 
of caixls, add new dimensions 
to the game.
For some, even the list of 
rules may generate a revolu­
tion 111 tacllc.s and style of 
play.
For liislanee, If you louch 
your opponent’s peg.s, or touch 
your own except wiien .scor­
ing, It can co.sl you two 
points.
SCORES TWO POINTS
And this one; Hliotild a 
player louch Ihe deck—except 
when llie lime has come to 
cut for slaii of play—Ihe op- 
p o s i n g  player scores two 
points.
Dr. Henry D. Illcks, presi­
dent of Dalhoiiate Unlvcislly, 
says in a foreword: *’As- 
Bureilly there must be more to 
learn about the game of grlb- 
bage and the play of the 
cards, hut this IhhiU, will carry 
the beginner or the season«‘d 
player a long way toward be­
coming a 'cribhaRc jpxpcrl’."
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KDMON’l'ON (Cl’i Tlie 
BCMP areii’l (onling ahoul 
their crackdoxxn on diiiiking 
drivers.
A Bed Deer businessman 
waa aaked lo lake a breath 
analysla test. He telephmicO 
hta lawyer who arrived at 
the police slatton lo help 
bla client.
Tlie arresting officer took 
one look at the lawyer, 
asked if he had driven to 
the station and then told 
him to take tlir test as "< II
Both client and lawyer 
were ronvirled of impaiied 
driving.
THAT'S WHAT TM PAIP: 
STOP N TO DO, MISS IRELANP. 
MEDPtlNG\ NOW COOL IT, BOTH 
N AAY k  OF VOU. ^  
AFFAIRS. /  __ ..
t'LL HAVE hOU KNOW ROO AND 
I  ARE TO BE MARRIEP. THERE 
IS NOTHING YOU OR MV 





MINE TOO,) Y  wny.DADOY.'
I . ,  --------  ' I OF AIL PEOPLE.'
•T '
ELMO, WHEOE 
ARE YOU eOlNQ 
WITH THAT , 
BIS BEAUTIFUL 
APBL-E ?
V m  . At 
TAKiN'3 IT 
TO MY T li 
TEACHER
BUT IT MAS 




r  /OU WERE ABOUT TO 
TELL US WHY YOU CALLED 
MY HUSBAND AND ASKED 
HIM TO DRIVE YOU
WAS WORRIED 
SICK ABOUT REK. 
HE...AH...QA7CHES 
COLD SO EASILY 
-T..
OK,THEtJ-l WAS OU' 
JEALOUSY/.' 1 WASN'T
T OF MY mind with 
WORRIED ABOUT THE 
STATE OF 'YOUR HEALTH. PEAR BOY, NEARLY 
AS MUCH ASIWAirWTIGHT 











Vail IkWcv Wedacnev V«Utk44l«lM
I HO
WELL/^atlLPc 
THAT'S ONE WAV 
TO EMPTY IT/
•5fo '8





At  uASt ! a  chance 
TO WEAR M"V 
NEW IDRESS!
WBUL.,TH15 IS  eAT1N<3 






/w E O o i^  NEED A THING/ 







rn|tfi9|fal 0 Itf I 
Will D»anrv Freitarunei 
World |li|n« IratnU IMO
I'LL VACUUM \
GE-C, rCANT SLCE’P ^ p m  FVEPYTHING,')
.-"liCYk/
_ l=5
WITH ALL THOSE. R  j' 
CRUMBS IN M Y B E D -y l,.
r
Y x V v W , .
/ /  ^  
I  -
■V*' “ / . . ,
A \ ,
fu n n y  TIME o r  1
NIGHT TO DE ' 
DOING HOUSE- 
WO'TK.f'
% ’ '* 
q -Q ~ '
--------- -------------- — ........ ... . /  SH U X " MAW
LUKEV JE'.ST BOUGHT lllSUfI T A \oNl>IT-V'S tlEEN A 
"DO-IT-VOREGELF"BOOK, 1OWI EZV--) ^^0’7- VORESELE
IT SHOWS VE I low TO DO ALl .......  '




1 ' ' jĵ -A
M 1(1r (-/■<>
/ ./ iv l..
( v f R Ri( r E n i M R  
T A 1 DIM If) n o  
aOMriHlN MU SAYS-
"D O ’IT-VOReSELF!!"
) ( h e 7 u p c  )  C
J  \w O K A y .V A }
WHAT'S TH E
m n m  w it h
KM
H E  LICKEP UP THE C O O K IN ^  
SHERRY I  SPILLED 
jf ^ O N  THE ^
' / !
. J  'JT.~ .  i6> I,, *■
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Is fo r Poor 
Says Judge
OTTAWA (CP) — Courts, par­
ticularise the family courts of 
Canada, are ’‘the antithesis of 
justice and equity at all times.” 
says Herman Litsky. a judge of 
the Juvenile and family courts 
of Calgary.
**In this society, inequality 
persists: one class of people, in 
effect, is depressing another 
class through the administration 
of unimaginative laws and poli­
cies which lead to poverty of 
the mind and spirit,” Mr. litsky 
says.
Writing in Canadian Welfare, 
a  publication of the Canadian 
Council on Social Development, 
he says that in essence the fam­
ily court is a poor man’s court 
whose function is primarily to 
collect money.
“The average salary of the 
breadwinner who appears there 
is less than $5,000, which con­
firms. the view that there is a 
law for the rich and a law for 
the poor,” he says.
“Through this court, with mo­
notonous r  e g u 1 a r  i ty ,  pass 
stream after stream of human 
problems that should, but do not 
touch the heart of our society.”
WRONG OBJECTIVES
In the main, the court concen­
trated only on the consequences 
of desertion and divorce. Recon­
ciliation was rarely observable, 
“ the possibility of it having 
been stifled by the ever-increas­
ing referrals of the public as­
sistance agencies.”
Mr. Litsky . says the family 
court Is “a collection agency for 
social ills.”
"Not only the financially poor, 
but also the emotionaUy and in­
tellectually impoverished get 
the stamp of judicial disap 
proval in the form of a mainte­
nance order. . . .”
The judge became an account­
ant, not an adjudicator of cases.
He had to make orders not for 
the good of the family but be­
cause “millions of dollars of 
welfare money are being allo­
cated and the deserting husband 
must be required to replenish as 
much of it as possible.”
There was little if any re­
search to save family units, a 
process which would ultimately 
be cheaper than perpetuating 
the poverty that robbed the pub­
lic welfare recipient of initiative 
and integrity.
OTTAWA (CP) — Revenue 
M i n i s t e r  Herb Gray, asked 
whether the sale of the Toronto 
Telegram’s assets is being In- 
V e s t  i g a t  e d for possible tax 
avoidance, said Tuesday “ the 
department will be carrying out 
its responsibilities.” ,
Any such investigations are 
confidential, he told New Demo­
crat Leader David Lewis, but 
he could assure Mr. Lewis the 
department's responsibilities 
would be carried out.
The NDP leader had asked 
whether investigation had been 
ordered into the way part of the 
newspaper’s assets were sold 
and arrangements made for the 
sale of other assets, to ensure 
that the scheme was riot delib­
erately designed to avoid tax 
liability.
The Telegram ceased publica­
tion Oct. 30. selling Us subscrip­
tion list to the Toronto Star.
Mr. Lewis also asked Solici­
tor-General .Tean-Pierre Gover 
whether tire RCMP, or any fed­
eral department, was investi­
gating the manner in which the 
newspaper’s .subscription list 
and gnorlwill was sold. Mr, 
Goyer said he would reply later,
Pola N egri To Sue 
On C ivil R ights
' NEW YORK (API -  Pnln 
Negri, one of the most famous 
of silent film stnr.s. is going to 
have her day in court over an 
antihistamine advertisement.
U.S. District Court .ludge 
Frederick van 'Pelt Bryan ruled 
Wednesday that Miss Negn’.s 
$.’>00,000 damage suit against tlie 
Srhcring Corp. of Bloomfield, 
N..1.. will l>e brought to trial,
Mi.ss Negri, now 71 and living 
In San Antonio, Tex., said the 
pharmae<;utleal eompany virv- 
lated her eivil rig)>t.s by using a 
4!)-yenr-old jihotograph of her to 
advertise the nntihi.stnmme.
Tlie photo is a still from Bella 
Donna, .relrnserl m 10:!2 and 
shows Miss Negri with her lend- 
tng man, Conway Tearle,
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ndn 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
house, auto and bt>at Insur­
ance is complete.




All SimpionS’Seort stores will be closed T hursday , Novem ber 11 fo r Rem embrance Day.
p . m .
ClMtiift' fiivm 
'tijini by .
R ust ( r a f t  
( h i s l m a s  (a r d s
Sole - 4  4 V
Price, Box ........ l a  11
Various designs in eoch 
box of 25 cords. Choose 
the ones thot reflects 
your toste.
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1 S ta lu e sq u e  
P a n lie  H ose
Sole y  n * i
Clingolon pontie hose fits 
dress sizes 1 8 - 2 2  V̂ . 





Family size boxes of 200 
2-ply tissues. Pink, Yellow 
or. White satin smooth 
tissues.
Personal Shopping; 
Health and Beauty (8)
In fa n ts '
T -Sh irls
LowPrice, Eo................ # IV
Long sleeve cotton T- 
shirts in assorted styles. 
Ribbed cuffs. M-L-XL 
sizes.
Personal Shopping: 
Infants’ Children’s Wear (29)
B illia rd  B all 
a n d  Cue R ack
Sole A
Price, Eo..............  0 i 7 f
Walnut finished cherry- 
wood rock holds set of 
bails, triangle, 6 cues. 
Personal Shopping;
• Sports Centre (6)
'
W a ferp ro o f  
B a b y  P an ts
12,0,1.47
Slight imperfections will 
not affect wear or appear­
ance. Assorted colors, 
S-M-L-XL.
Personal Shopping: 
Infants’ Children’s Wear (29)
Im parled  
P o o l B alls
29.97






3 5 m m  C olor Film  
(or  P rin ts
Low Price 4
For natural color prints. 
Processing extra.
35mm color slide film, 20 
exp. with ^  JQ
Processing, Ea. . Xi*f7 
Personal Shopping: 
Cameras (,3I))
7 -O u n c e  S ire  
Cola B la s se s
Solo
Price, Eo....................  f
Take advantage gf this 
ono-doy low, sale price 





B o y s' T herm al 
S Ire lch  D raw ers
Sale 4 j P |
Price, Eo..............  l i J f
Shrink - resistant thermal 
underwear. White. One 
size fits 8 to 14.
Personal Shopping: 
t Boys’ Wear (40)
F u rn ace)
Replace your filters often, 
to save on fuel bills. Popu­
lar sizes available, 1" 
thick-
Personal Shopping;
PlumhUig mill Heating (42)
lA D IC r  
BLOUSES
S«9. 7 .« »
Low Price, E o ........




Sole )  1 7
Price, Eo..............  J a 4 l
Takes 100 watt bulb. 




C ircular 7 - in .
S a w  B la d es
Sale 7  7 7
Price, Eo..............  Z a l l
Combination blades for 
all-purpose cutting.
9-in. blades .... Eo. 3.77 
12-in. blades . . Ea. 5.27 
Personal Shopping;
F lan n el S h e e ts  
Twin S ize  7 0 x 9 0 ”
Solo 7  1 7
Price, Ea..............  A t 4 l
Multi-striped pottorn. 
Bunk, 54x80, Ea. 1.97





A ll N ylon  
P a n is
Reg. 3 .99 -4 .99 . n  AA
N o w ........................  m t*m m
Limited sizes and colors.
Personal Shin ing : 
Wnmen’a Hporlawrar <7)
(Pork • FreoTWhil®) Y o u 'S hop 'S im piom -S conp (Orchard f Pa A )  iK e lo w iii;
Hostess Enameled
A lu m in u m  2  01. 
F on d u e  S et
Sol. I  A 1
M co .................... 4 . " l
 ̂Colors: Mustord, Red,
Avocado, Gold a n d  
Orange.
personal Shopping: 
Dinnerware (3.5)
